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TH E OLD EST BUSINESS INSTITUTION IN TERRY C O U N T Y --------- --  ESTABLISHED 1903

Qest Advertising Medium •
The Herald hat the largest paid in advanpe 
circulation of any "weekly newspaper on the  ̂
South Plains.

• • •

t e r o l ^
'Not Neutral—Not On The Fence—A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

* . • • ' • •
.The Herald • has growH witB. this section * • 

from strictly a ranch  ̂ country. This, area •
. now consist of thriving towns and nties*  ̂

supported by scientific farming* and stock 
farming, augmented by huge*.oil fiejds, ’with** 

•the nation’s largest known oil reserves.
’ . .• • * • • . * * . .

*. *

•
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Jim Foy .Terry County a g e n t ,^  
reported this week that -a large] ^  ,1 11 1J  A
number of bollworms have beeti j | OUtllS ll6l(l i/Il 

•discovered in cotton fields in the
north and east sections of the: T |ipfl>  | h o| *(ip C  
county.'This particular area, Foyj w l i a i g v O
sai.d, also has heavy evidence of. Sheriff Ocie Murry and dep- 

•fleahoppers. .The reason for this! uty Cliff Jones are conducting an
is -this year’s heavy rainfall, and 
thus .bigger cotton in those areas.

The boll worm is a major cotton 
pest; The. small newly-hatched

investigation with local business 
firms in connection with the Con
fession of two Terry county; 
youths that they took $40 from ;

wprm first feeds on leaves, and; a store in Brownfield last week 
then attacks squar^ 'and bolls.j end. The youths are being held! 
CrTeatest loss' is caus^  by ’ tun- j  in a Missouri jail on charges of 
nelling into an’d destroying bolls, i automobile theft.

Fey said that if farmers dis- j  The youths said they stole the ' 
coyered four or five bollworms automobile in Monahans Satur- 
to each 100 stalks of Cotton, it is day- night and then drove to, 
advisable to begin spraying or Brownfteld where they burglar- 
dustipg immediately. The same' ized a store described at Zant’s. 
compounds used in poisoning flea-* Pedro Zant, owner of the store, 
hoppers can be used to poison; said, however, that there was no 
bollworms, but if a light' solu- indication that bis firm had been

AHotElectionls
Less than a week ago, we, stated •••

i to* many that we had heard less 
about'the primary election com - 

•ing*up tonjorrow than any of the 
some 20 elections .the* writer has 
witnessed in *Terry ‘ county. *We « 

After being geratly * enlarged’, ! plso stated that the people seemed*.\

Kyle Grocery Fonhd 
Opening To Be Held

f with more than aS much again 
floor sp>ace, at the sfte at Hill and 

; First, the Kyle Groceries Nos. 1 
i and 2, have been consiUdated un»- 
rier one roof. During a call last 
week, Mr. Graves showed the 

I writer through the entire store. 
They really have a large, beau-’

TOO LATE—Tliis was ihc end side, crashing into the concrete

complacent and were talking^ 
about everything__else except the • 
election* . * • * * . : . •

But since* we made those cracks, * 
things, have b^n* developing fast* 
in some of .the county and p r^ n ct  
races, and it looks now from this 
elevation that. fhings Will pick 

tiful place with everything con-1 up this ■week'in, old*Terry, and , 
veniently arranged. The cooling maybe will be.as hot'a*s a.*firt^ 
and quick freeze departments are. cracker b r  Saturdliy.* 
extensive. Kyle is especially proud ■ Anyway, the Lions’ are e * P ^ -  
of his office, and his power plant ing e\*ery man’,, woman and cliild * 
arrangement that air conditions‘ .to 'oe here for the'election party *** 
and keeps his meats and vegeta-, .Satufday night ,to"get election . 
bles in prime order. • | returns. Then to*especi^y please

At the formal Opening of the. the kids, a carnival ■wi.th'all kinds
entered or burglarized.

Until investigation is complete.

COURTHOUSE WINDMILL--^ 
TbA windmill on the lawn of th^ 
coVthouse at Plainview is one 
of, the few . remaining .from the

_$4rly, days of the South Flaid* ern &ene. (AP photo)

tion -w’as used against fleahoppers, 
the strength should be increased
to get effective results against I no charges will be filed against 

city. Ah untold number -of wind- ‘ bollworms. I the youths here, Murry said.• I *
mills, used by catUemen and far-| * Suggested dusted compound! . --------------------------------
mers 'to Supply domestic water  ̂ for bollworms ts 10-20 percent! 
have* dhsappeared from the mod- : toxaphene and 40 percent sulphur j

of the trail for an automobile abutment. One man was killed in today and Saturday, old and ; of rides, etc., is here' ih all. its
which climbed one rising span of the accident and four others in- customers w-ill be shown| jglpry. * * - * ' . * . • *  *’
Ba.seule Bridge over canal Port .iured seriously. Operator in con- through the store and given an So, you are expected *here* Sat-

Oil Business In terry 
Connty Looking Good

I to be used at 7-10 pounds per ac- 
■ I re. A 5 -10 percent DDT arid 40 

! percer\t sulphur compound is al- 
jj so effective. In spraying, tw'o 6r 
! three pounds of toxaphene per 
! acre is recommended .

Assisting Foy in his recent sur- 
v'Gj's of county cotton crops is

Additional Workers 
In Fla? Sale Named

■Volunteer workers 
ber^ of Hand Bros. 
Veterans of Foreign 
their auxiliary are

Aruthr, surmounted its 50 foot trol house, right, cut off power opportunity to take home some
length, jumped the gap where to halt elevation of bridge as car store’s merchandise. Re
sections of the bridge split in the began its wild rlimh after break-
air, then raced down the opnosite ing through a barrier. (A l' photo)

urday and Gatqrday night. And* 
while the Election, is heating.up,*

and mcm- 
Post 6794. 
Wars and 
continuing

FFA W B E E S , SPONSORS ATTFNDING 
STATE CONVEFfflON AT SAN ANTONIO Guard Unit Leads .

their solicitation of the residen-

The oil business in Terry is de-'^ 
cidedly locking up frdm . day to 
day. We c!o not have anything re
sembling a boom, and hope, we 
don’t hâ •e one. But most people 
here look for fast development 
of our deep pools, w'hich is reg
istering a very high gravity oil 
—much above the average in this 
area, and especially from the 
shallow^ pools. « '
,  As stated in these columns a 
fewT weeks ago, there is a farm- 
out well being put down a* mile 
west of the two Mound Lake. 
More recently a p>ermit has been' 
obtained to drill near the pro
ducers, but slightly southeast, one 
offset.

Also, two drilling permits have 
been obtained to* drill two offsets

Banks Skew Very 
Fine Statements

This week the Herald is show
ing fall stajements bf* fhe two 
banks of this city, the Brown
field State*Bank and Trust Co., 
and the First National Bank.
These statements are printed fckr • •
fhe benefit of the customers of 
the banks, just %he same as re
quirements of the Comptroller of,
the Currency. • * I Announcement has been made

You *may jsay that they are I ^bat Ray Hinslcy has been em- 
StatisticSl and dull reading. Maybe 
so, but bank statements reflect

Guy Carpenter, associate county sections of Brownfield in sell
agent and South Plains entomolo- national flags.
gLst ,«nd R .N. M’cClain, former 
Terry county "agent.

Descriptive booklets on cotton 
insects and guides for controlling 
cottons pests dnd insects may be ^ ' ' “V'iT'*’ ***:"” *"***‘  ̂ *'’*, *̂ *’ “ ’ !
obtained free of cha,rge at Foy s * '

Fou.' members of the Brown
field chapter of FVturc Farmo”'= 
of .America and their two spon
sors left Tuc.'day for San Antonio

The merr.'>ers 
■ponsors will

id ( nc
vc:\ o

'f the. 
’^ccia!

aw'ards at the c' of lh con
vention Friday. Meiiitcis to at- 

The sale of the flags in the res- ' w-here I’icy will attend the annual i tend arc Jerry King, Allen Orr. 
idential sections ŵ as undertaken i state FT .A convention, July 19-21. ,j Bi bby Stokc.s and Graves Nelson.
when sales of the flags in the bus- '
iness district was met with e n - ! I I  •! 0  iL  1
thusiasm, according to Dr. A. H. j l l 3 l l  i i .K S  j jC t l l l lW G S t

office in the basement of the post 
office building.

Ray Hinsley New 
VA Teacher Here

Proceeds <̂’orm the sales wnll ■ Terry Agaia Sumlay

Sr>onsors arc I.ester Buford, eiiap- 
tcr advisor an J Ray Hinslcy. as- 
.--i t.ont chaotcr advi.-or.

King, wh»' i. t - n l  '' the 
FF.A ’hapter wi’ i leco'.’.e a Chap
ter Farmer awari. oiT i 4 rr will

freshments will be served, .and | we hope that everyone keeps/his 
each person will be asked to j*eg-| better judgment and no one does 
ister for a door prize, one ofi aoything he may regret in all 
w hich will be given away eachj his future years. . * ‘ .
hour of the day on Saturday. The 
fir.̂ t gift will be giv’en at 10 a.m.
Refreshments wdll be the cour
tesy of Banner Dairies, Meads' p  ^ » || w '. .* * .   ̂ . '*
Fine Bread, Whit<? Sw'an Coffee,' V A f f h ^ l  
Armour’s and Liptou’s tea. j UVM.UM11

The ptiblic is cordially invited! ' Games in the Lions .club senior *
U attend the formal opening. , softball league are. ^ ill ’ *.. beii^ **

_____________________ i pla>’ed at 6:00 p.m. each ^jonday,
TUesduy, Thursday ’ and ;  Friday

* while the learns await’ ct>mj[)leti9h *, 
of the lighting’ fixtures. * ■* . .
■ National'Guard is leading the

♦ lesgue by vi-due of two .'wqns.  ̂ ; 
Last rites were neW for Dule Strong hitting a;id ’ donenda’ble '*

Last Rites Held 
For Dale Bagley

Last rites were neW f • * % •Winccll Bagley, 8. son of Mr. mound performances by ^*c H er-,

the condition of your efty, county 
and community. You will find 

from the Anderson-Pritchett 2280J that the condition of the banks
barrel producer, ’ three miles 
southeast of Wellman. • 

Leasing Hits Lively. Clip •
We are told that people who 

have land in the area of the two 
wells southwest o f  town, have 
’all kinds of offers, for royalty, 
leases, etc., and that fhe price 
mentioned, particularly near these 
w’ells, run into real money. And 
some leases and * royalty are 
changing hands.

In the meantime the Amerada 
well, s«*»«ie 6 miles southeast of 
the A^^^on-Pritchett (well near 
Wellm^Hnas hit another paying 
s t r a t a . w i l l  be remembered 
that a four hour test at 8458-507  ̂
ran 144 barrels. The late strata 
at 8548-57 ran 108 barrels in four 
hours, both tests being a very 
high gravity oil.

The other was, we believb, some 
43 gravity, and will * require a 
minimum refining to use. Also, 
many are confident that when 
this well is cleaned and ready 
for the official proration test, it» 
will run in the neighborhood of 
2200 .barrels, or about like the 
Wetlman- well.

The Wellman well is some 11 
miles from Brownfield,, and th^ 
other 14. Many non  ̂ believe there 
will be a twelve'mile area of deep 
production, running from the two 
pnxiucers in .southeast Terry to 
the Wellman well, and no one 
knows how wide the production 
area will be. .

Reports from the Cotton well 
four miles s<̂ uth of town is still 
apparently buried in deep secrecy, 
and we learn that they don’t al
low too close approach by visit-

are almost equal’ oT the December 
31 call, printed in ‘January, also

' ployed as 'assistant Vocational 
Agriculture teacher in Brownfield 
high school next year. Lester Bu
ford is the VA instructor.

Hinsley, who is married and 
has one child, taught in the Ben
jamin school system last year.

be used in purchasing flags to be
given to each of the 2t) churches, A cloud gal ered in the uth- r. ccive a Dairy Farmer award! and Mrs. "J. S. Bagley <»f Sweet- ring have given The militaiy men
in Brownfield, Daciell said. i west .Sunda> ailernooa. ani for .All four memijors will receive water, at 10 a.m. Monday in the vietpries over the Lions club,*19-2

Upon buying one of the flags, avhile no one p,iid much attenti;‘P the Iy<'nc Star F'.irrrer award. Calvar.v Baptist church of Brown- and Foster* Gin l l ‘-8. *
the purchaser will be given a card it. but it gathered fas’ and furi- whi.'h is the hi:;’ ir>;t r;vcn in Tex- , fic|d. with Jack Pearce, minister,, • Re<?ults so ft»r besides ll)eGuard
listing information concerning the ous. With frequent flashes of ns tc FFW m.-mbers. Members erficiating. ; victories; Tlie Ser\’ice Stations d®-* •
flag and when it is to be display-> lightning and rolling thunder it pa.s.'.ed requirements for receiving The child died Saturday in , feated Hamper’ Electri<j • *12-11;.
ed. .A crew of workmen will de- upon the town, preceded, by the awards at Gah-eston June 13.: Sweetwater of injuries received? Scudday Plumbing and’ Electric '• • • , 
liver the flags to each purchaser high du. t before you !;ncw it. During the convemion. mem- sfler being struck by an auto-^ defeated the West Texas. Cotton

to the April 24th call, which was | He is a graduate of Texas Tech, 
before there was mtioh demand \ Buford said that Hinsley will
from farmers for’ help in making 
crops, as .well as cattlemen and 
others. Here’s the combined fig
ures on the bank statements, first 
as of June 30th,-second April 24, 
and third December 31,. 1949:

* ASSETS
June 30th $13,603,905.08
April 24 __________  14,367,593.96
December 3 1 _______ 14,367,593.76

* . • DEPOSITS
June .'30th ________  12,818,839.47
April^ 2 4 th ___ ____  13,730,700.04
December 3 1 _____r. 13,729,089.85
* CASH AND a v a i l a b l e

June 30th __________ 9,685,870.49
‘April^24th _____not available
December 3F *_•____  10,925,030.94

LOANS AND DISCOUNTS * 
^qne 3tlth 3,663,455.09
April 24 3,138,889.32
Decem;ber 21 ______ 3,187,994.05

probably teach a shop course 
next year.

The Hensleys live at 311-E. 
Cardwell. .. •

Mr. ‘ and Mrs. Bill Palm of

Baptist Minister 
At World Alliance

Fred Stumpp, minister of the 
First Baptist church, Mrs. Stumpp 
and Peggy Joyce left Monday for 
Cleveland, Ohio, where they ■will 
attend the annual Baptist "World 
Alliance July 22-27.
. More than 20,000 Baptists from 
all ’over the world are expected 
to attend the Alliance, which

and will install a permanent While there was only a half , bers will participate in a.^ocia- mobile while riding his bic.vcle. 
socket to hold the flag. inch rain here in town, with a ti( nal business d''ring the morn- Burial was in Terry County

The residential sections have sprinkle cf small hail a time or ing and attend scheduled meet-1 Memorial Cemetery under the di-
been broken down, and VF*w! two, hail hit southwest Terry ir.g.s until 2 p.m. daily. State o f - ' red ion of Brownfield Funeral
members and voluntary ■workers] m places again in damagaing ficers for the coming .rear, as Home.

quantities. Hugh-Lee Hulse in- well as the state FF'.A sweetheart. ' Survivors, other than the par- 
formed us that it left cnly stubs will be elected on Thursday, Jul.v ] enls, are one sister, Martabelle; 
where he used to have some \ery 20. Honorary awards will be two brothers, Larry and Clark; 
pretty cotton. made Friday. .A state public i the maternal grandparents, Mr.

Others were damaged more or ■ speaking contest is also scheduled, and Mrs. C.- D. Henderson of Den— 
less over a large section, thati Tours built around pioints o f, Gity; and the paternal grand

are soliciting the areas.
Additional names of VFW and 

auxiliary members and voluntary 
workers not listed last week are: 
H. B. Parks, Pinckney Dobkins, 
and John L. Salmon. Mrs. H. B.
Parks, Mrs. Gay Price and Mrs. had been visited by a destructive' Interest in San Antonio, as w'ell I another, Mrs. Cora Bagley of
John L. Salmon, the area bound-^ hail some five weeks before. | as other special entertainment, is, 
ed by east side of Lubbock road Some believe it too late for maize planned for the group, 
to Tahoka road, not including Ta- 3ud are talking of planting Buford will also receive the ;
hoka road, east to Jesse G. Ran-' P^ss- state Farmers Honorary Degree,'
dal school, and all area “C” street! The rain here in towm Saturday ; which is given for some out- 
north to include Longbrake, Cor- night was only .10. Saturday-Sun- standing work which is beneficial 
jdeir additions and resident of day total .60. The Lubbock papers to the organization, on Thursday.!

Brownfield.

Magnolia camp .
Oscar Decker, Leon Proctor and 

Lloyd Turner and Mrs. T. H. An
derson, Mrs. Oscar Decker, Mrs. 
Leon Proctor and Mrs. Alfred 
Gore, north of -Hill street to in
clude first addition. ‘‘Bohanan ad
dition,” and west side of Lubbock 
road and all area west to rail
road tracks: H. B. Parks, Pinck
ney Dobkins, and John L. Salmon

reported 1.50 inches. Don’t know The group will return to 
where the.v got their information.* Brownfield Sunday.

meets every four years. The last
alliance was held in 1948 in Cop-| and Mrs. W^vne Smith/Mre' Bill 
enhagen, Denmark. Dr. C. ^ c a r ! Tankerslev
Johnson, minister of the Third i and Mrs. C. L. Lincoln, Tahoka

T5 a a n .  J ' Baptist church in St. Louis, Mo., Heights addition, area east of Jes-
Brownwood and Mr. and Mrs. | is president of fhe alliance.
Fred Collins of Dallas visited Mr. 
and Mbs. Mori*Telfotd Ihst week. •Don’t forget to VOTE tomorrow!

ICHDA COUNCIL ELEaED DELEGATES 
TO STATE CONVENTION AUG. 23-25

SO G. Randal school, and all area 
north and east of the school, 
but not to include Tahok^oad.

Daniell said that members of 
the VFW hoped to have a flag 
displayed before each business 
firm and each residence in 
Brownfield on Labo” Day. the 
ne.xt o:;easion for the display ofThe Terry County Home Dem- ] July 20 on the courthouse lawn,

onstra.ticn* council m’et July 8 | and ggve the rules lo the contest’, national flag.
the extension office. Roll calL which 11 clubs have entered.
was answered by 10 of the 11 j Everyone is invited to atteVid
heme demonstration clubs.• •

In a report given by the pros-
‘end THD-A chairman, Mrs. John
nie Winston, it was learned that

this party and bring cakes and Young Resigns As
pies to be sold to raise money for, I fO  F) j  
the Terry County Youtb Center., C S H U  L 'lr G C lO r
. Delegates were elected to at-

ors. But some say it is looking? th’e scholarshifl being raised in|tehd the state convention, to be ' I^ichard Young, band and cho- 
good. Whether or not this well i5.j District 2 has.been lowered from ! held .Aug. 23-25. ' director at Brownfield high
a producer or a duster, a.good oil 
field is assured Terry county,

$800 td 500 .which is equal to 
the state scholarship,

-------------------------------- I Members were urged to get the
FIRE DESTROYS H.AY BARN j  subscription for the coming year 

Lightning set fire to a hay bam in ’for the Messenger News, which 
belonging to Arthur Saw’yer a ' is a state 'h d  paper, 
quarter mile northwest city lim-1 A very interestij^ report was 
its. Wed. night about 7 p.m. The | given by the 4H girts, Misse’s Pat- 
fire department was' called, but, sy Ann Moore, Runez Patton, 
the bam was too far gone. j Ethel Fuller and • the sponsor,.

The large bam  containing much I Mrs. W. H. Patton on* the state 
grain escaped damage. Fire blew 4iH roundup: •
toward the residwice, but it was Mrs, Bill McKinney explained 

too wet to catch fire. the candidate party to be held

Those who will represent Ter
ry-county are Mrs. Lee Bartlett of 
the Needmore club, Mrs. Lloyd,

school for the past three .vears. 
tendered his resignation to S. p. 
Cowan, superintendent of the

Holloway ot the Johnson club
aud Mrs, Ralph Murray o f the; |

i A'oung bias accepted a positionHarmony club.
. Alternates are Mrs. Leonard '• director of the junior high
Willis .Mrs. Kelly Sears and Mrs.j band at Alamo Heights high'
Roy E. Moore. i school at San Antonio. He and  ̂ Major Richard W. Frost, left, of Army reserve unit.

Mrs. Bartlett was elected by i bis family mpved to San Antonio

Oil Mill 7-'3; the Lions clpb team • • ^
and Scudday^Plumbing completed* * ,
a game, w’hich ■w*as protested and • * • * 
will be played at h later, d^e!• • •• tPortable Seismograph received *  * •
7-0 score over Primip Drug*which 
forfeited. . *

.There is urgent need.for quali- • • • - fied umpires in *ihe league. Any
one interested k  askod to convict . 
Jim ’ Reed at KTFY. * , * . .x-

The schedule for the next two 
w ^ks: . • . /  ,

Mon., July 24, Service Statiww*. • 
vs. Portable Seismograph.

Tues_ July 25, .Foster Gin vs. • *  ̂
Lions c lu b .. * * , . . ”  •
■Thurs., July 27, Scudday Plumb-, 
ing vs. Hamne*r El^tric. /  • ;* • *'

Fri., July 28, Oil Mill vs.’ S et- • .
vice Stations. . . . • .

Mon., July 31, Portable Seis. vs.**, . 
Foster Gin. • * .̂ * * • ,
* Tues., Aug. 1, Priinm^ Drug vs. . 
Lions club. • , • . . * * * *

Thui-s., Aug. 3, National Guard '  *, *  ̂
vs. Sctidday. Plutnbing.** . ^
.Fri., Aug. 4, Oil Mill Vs. Port-, ,•

able Seis. • . •
• - * * r* •

Group Meets July 25 
t o  Plan X-Ray Survey .

Services Held For 
Mrs. Paul Farrar

Funeral services w’cre held at 
3 p.m. Monday in the First Meth
odist church for Mrs. Paul Far
rar, 28, who died in a local hospi
tal last Saturday. The Rev. D. D.
Denison officiated .

Mrs. Farrar, who had been ill 
for several days, was a member 
cf the Methodist church*and of the 
Order of Eastern Star.

Interment was in Terry Coun
ty Memorial Cemetery .under the 
direction of Brownfield Funeral 
Home .

Survivors include 'her husband;
a son. Stanley; twin daughters,
Shirlev and Susan; her mother. _ .. .  ^  There Will be a meeting o f tlve1 Mrs. Jim Tucker of Ovala; tv*o _  ^  L*__  ̂ • . a— .* *.*• , ,  _  T -1, Terry County. Tubercplosis *Asso- .*: sisters, Mrs. Dennis Lilly -o fi .• .•■ . . .  - '„  , I ciation ,the*South Plains Health. ■Brownfield, and Mrs. Wesley-i , j  x *• r *.. J ^  , J , Unit £(nd representatives from aH •Cochran Ovala; and one hro- . . , , , __

• thcr .Elbert Tucker af Ov-ate. ' i  clubs ahd orRanfeat.ons a f .
8 i^m. Tuesday, July 25, at. the .*

i Esquire restaurant. .* .
T ^ p X n ^ F N r A M P M T N * f  *. of-the* meeting, is to.*. . -
a t t e n d  E N C A M P M R N T  *m*ike further‘ plags for con d u ct-., • /

Fifteen members from the five' ing a five*countv mass x-ray^sur- * ,
4H- clubs in Terry county plan vcy in*t’'e  rerrrh ^nr.unsuspect^ •
t"> attend the annual district 4H cases a*’ ' . ’be-ri.brsis in pfefsons.
encampment- U be held in Lub- oven 15 years o f ’ age* in X§nT. '
hn-k .Aug. 7-9, according to Jlrti HoclcTey* * Yoakym,*‘ G’afnes *ahd* ••*
Foy. co’unty agent. -. * 1 Daw-^w'. counties. * *** *. .*

*rho boys who will attend th'e.' ’ .August 29.-September 2 h*Ss •
er.''a’rrmer.t will Cfe *selecled be/?h .set as the. daje f9r the sur- *
from the clubs at Brownfield, j’vey to* be* ccmducled..*Af mobile *
Wellman. McadcnA*. Gomez, ancj u'nit, staffed by state jieSlth de-
Union on the basis of olitstandwig 1 partment efhployees ■wifi super- -

't,. .'.J.-... .
MORTAR INSTRUCTION— Infantry Re«„ Div., an

acclamation to- serve as the new 
TCHDA chairman.

The council will not ’ meet in 
.August.

this week.

Vote for your candidate at the 
primary tomorrow.

are 140 members of ihe five clubs, 
Foy said.-

Inclucled on the encampment 
program will be educatiotial mov- 

, ies and competitive games and 
They are club work.* The encamp’m'ent, 

Beaumont, instnicU his son Jack, shown during a two weeks active which will be held at the fair 
18, in the operation of the 4.2 duty tour recently. Froat is cir-j grounds at Lubbock, will attract 
mortar on the range at Fort Hood, culatioh manager of the Beau* about *300.4H boys, Fc^ said.
Major Frost and his son are mem-| mont Enterprise and Journal. . ■■ ------- .....
hers of the 2nd Battallion. 359th (.AP photo) ' Don’t forget to VOTE tomorrow!

Union on the basis of outstanding j  partment erhploy'ees 
work cUme in th^ir clubs. There -vise the program. * * *, .

Ruth HUckabee, executive sec-
jetary *of th^ county tuberculosis 
association . which is • sponsoring 
the survey, u rg «  all persons who 
have been cor^tacted to attend 
this ‘ importiint meeting Tuesday 
night. •

Mrs. Winnie Copeland is visit
ing her son and family at Anna- 
heim, Calif,

i -■.v>
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^trickliiily Speaking
By out He.

Ftnr the piEjst two .weeks the 
'.:Seath of some of tne old pioneers 
rtas been qh eur* mind. Two bf 
them, Mrs..W. R, Bridges and Mrs. 
S. W  J^ones passed over the river 
the same night.* Then, there was 
Mrs. W. R. Laftier and 3. H. Hol-

.«a»e. ‘ •
® * i»Mrs.*W. IJ. Bridges and husb.andf

■ vrere heye wheit tlia -writef hit
■^erry.'and welcpmdd»he and oUi-
« r  *newcdhiers. She was the • •
daughter* o f  thq late TJhcle.George 
Btack ,a real *moneer in any *fhan's 
vtumtry. Jklr., and Mrs. jG^orge 

, Black Sr. wgre*also tl̂ e parents 
the late Will*Black, and George

Jr- * * ̂ • •• •
Almost every year, when’Uncle

T V  “ V” -LINE —The televuion.
controversy, over low necklines 
. prompted a Chicago dcf îgmer to**

• whip up this low-Yieckecl" char-
* trcuse jersey dress with 'forest 
•jireen bow and detachable bib.*

The bib may Be vlrorn' when .TV 
•cenasrs frown on fyohtal ex- 
pxAurer a.nd removed after the

* show, tp conform to the dictates
• . , • of fasiiion.

• • •George’s birthday rolled aroand,
there would be a vast’ gathering
over there at Gomez* The fatted
calf, would be barbecued, and
there, was- bread, 'pickles, beans
and other fjhe things to eat, in-
eludmg’ pies, caketf,. ’ etc. Mrs-
Bridges was . always ’on • hand to
help in s’erying arid entertaining,
although fis. old. timers always
felt at home at the abode of each
other. At her hqnrie,.. we ,alwa>s
felt more* thaft welcome. She o l-
w'ays had a smile and* a good • • • • word ‘ for all.

Then there was Mrs* S. W. 
Johes. If we. rememDer right. 
Uncle Sam Jones, hei: Jate hus
band’s birthday-came in the sum
mer.* or Tall, befbre cold weather, 
apd* Uncle’ Sam always .wanted to 
h^ve his' friends present to help 
^at the.'good things with which 
the t^ble wguld. be loaded.'*

Just a few’ days befora Mrs. 
Jones’ death, the writer and wife 
, drove down that* lane south of 
Gomez and ’ pa.sj- the old Jone’s 
farmstead. Both of us remarked 
about the fine feeds we had been 
invited to help eat i.n that home.
Little' did we realize as we drove • •
on, that ih just a few hours, the 
good lady that smilingly welcom
ed us, w’ould pass on to another j
world. But our Bible says that all I ® •
flesh must perish,, but our mem- j 
ory does still behold this modern | 
“ Martha” that served her Lord. i 
* When we arrived in Terry I 
county in* January 1909, Simon j 
H. Holgate was a'partner with the 
late Uncle Horace Adams and  ̂
son. Will, in what was then known 
as. Adams-Holgate C?o. It was soon 
after our arrh*al that we became 
jK^quainted with this personable• j
gentelman. If ever Simon Holgate 
had 'an enemy, we never heard of 
it. We have always heard that an 
■Englishman does not understand 
the sense of humpr. While Simon• 4
was jprought to America at the 
age* of 3, he certainly adopted 
American ways, as be always had
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An  EXPERIMENT.AL >fODEL 
of a Braille Reader recently 

developed by the International Bus- 
iness Machines Corp., makes possi
ble, by the use of punched tapes, a 
75 per cent reduction in physical 
bulk over standard Braille sheets 
embossed on one side of the page. 
The tape, punched in the Braille | 
:odc, sets up the Braille in pins on ■

an endless rotating plastic belt 
shown under the operator’s right 
hand. Her left hand controls the 
combination speed regulator and on- 
off .switch. BELOW: sample of tape 
used to actuate pins. The section of 
tape shown includes the first ten 
words of this sentence: “ The Braille 
System, consisting of six rai.sed 
points or dots, in 6*1 pos.<iibIe com
binations, was first written in 1829.”

• 1.
*

. : <••■ 11 BUSINESS DIREaORY
> 9

' . * CALL 185 *•• • * 
Modern AmbulanBe Service *<•i * • • * - • •

*. ‘ BROWNFIELD
FUNERAL HOME ..

^ ROY B. COLLIER,* Owner
• *______:______

> ^
Dr. H. H. Hughes |

iM • ** *• ’ ’ I^  . DENTAL .§UlkGEON' M

' I DRS. McILROY and MolLROY;; 

Chiropraeters

Phone 254 — 220 \V. Lake 1; 
. Broyvnfleld, Texas

some jokes, clean ones, to tell helped to start Terry off to a good 
his friends. , start.

I>ater the Adamses moved to Let us .say right here that bad 
Brownfield and went into the people did not come to this new 
hardware, business with the late country and sacrifice conveni- ■ 
H. H. Longbrake. -And then the enccs to help prepare it for others.' 
railroad Cnrue to Brownfield, Si- Don't misunderstand us. Good 
mon also came and brought his people still come here to settle 
hardware business. If Simon Hoi- and make homes, droves of them, 
gate had a fault it was too much . But with more p>eople and easier 
trust in humanity. He was the pickings, the drones have also 
soul of honesty himself, and he come to take advantage of the 
thought all other people were worker and honest folks. Scala- 
the same. Peace to his ashes. wags don’t migrate to new coun-

While we w'ere not so well ac- tries of few people, the pickings 
quainted with another octogenari- 3i-p too slim, and they get too 
an. Mrs. W. R. Lanier, we were lonesome w ithout birds of their 
ven.' well acquainted with her feather.
ncAle companion, and we have renson, few people had
heard much of the good works their homes, and even
of this good ladv. who came to the places of business*
Terry back in 1916, before the ad were net locked >ut here before 
vent of the railroad. So. this fine advent the raiPoad. N(*.
old couple can in every way claim return*

Paul Became 
A New Man 
Through Christ
ST. PAUL has often been referreo 

to as the greatest man in his
tory, next to his Master, Jesus 
Christ

Measure Paul by any standard 
you may choose, and his great ivess 
becomes plain. In unquenchable 
zeal, in courage and endurance, he 
stands superb and supreme. And 
the greatness of his life had a 
clear and. simple source—his dis
covery of Jesus and the giving of 
his life wholly and completely to 
the dominance of the Master.

He was knowm first as Saul. 
Why his parents had given him 
thrt name Is hard to understand, 
[or Saul, fust king of Israel, was 
one of Israel’s n;wic failures.

However that may be, we find 
*̂im, as Saul, an inl3n.se and ear

nest young man, breught up in the 
very strict way of the Pharisees, 
thoroughly trairred in the Jewish 
Scriptures, having rat at the feet 
of the great teacher. Gamaliel.

How, then, did it come about 
that this conscientious young man 
could call himself the “ chief of 
sinners,” and glory in bis conve:- 
slon?

The answer Is that sincerity is 
not enough. A man may be in
tensely and earnestly going in the 
w'rong direction, or doing the 
wTong things. Saul was intolerant. 
Saul was a persecutor. His reli
gion, with all his earnestness, had 
not taught him the lesson of kind
liness and gentleness.

There is hope for a man who is 
honest and sincere, even if he is 
going In the wrong direction. Get 
him turned in the right way, and 
he is a power for g o ^ .

The Golden Text is in Paul’s 
own werds: “ If any man be in 
Christ there is a new creation; old 
things are passed away, all things 
have become new.” That was what 
happened to Paul. What made 
him so persistent was his convic
tion that what happened to him 
could happen to any man.

CARD OF TH.VNKS

We wi.sh to thank our many 
friends for their kindness and 
sympathy at the death of our son. 
Dennis. Also for the food and 
beautiful floral offereing 

.May God bless each of you. 
Mr. and Mrs. Winston W. Jone.s 

and relatives.

Did the Census 
Taker Find You?

In many of the towns and cities 
in this area, as well as all over 
the USA, peopje interested in 
their town or city showing a good 
gain, advertised for i>eople who 
had not been counted, and in that 
way many were rounded up that 
otherwise would never have been 
counted.

Thl.s was particularly true of 
Lubbock and Amarillo, and they 
probably got all o f them. The 
census takers are for the most 
part young people who don’t care 
v'ery much if the census of a town 
is 50 or 500. If the first round 
finds some out of pocket—vaca
tioning or fishing—they are just 
not counted.

Like the Mexicans and Negroes 
that come into this country in the 
fall to pull cotton. The first round 
is OK, but just try to get them 
to finish up after the first round 
gets three fourths o f and most all 
the best cotton. They’ll just laught 
at you.

Recently a Brownfield lady 
came back from Brownwood with i 

I us and informed us she bad never 
been counted on this census. How 
many more such, we have no way 
knowing.

Mari-Anne Kendrick of Winters 
is visiting Judy Griffin. They are 
rown mates at Trinity University 
in San Antonio.

Mrs. Mable Bsrie, Worthy Grand Matron of the Order of the Eastern 
Star of Texaa, presented a check recently for $4500 to the hospital 
that aids crippled children from all over Texas, and Jodge Towne 
Young, president of the Scottish Rite Hospital for Crippled Chil
dren in Dallas, voiced the appreciation of the board of tnwtees in 
accepting the gift. The charity institution is supported by contribu
tions hi the form of* trusts, bequests and inflividifal coutributiona. 
Other persons on band for the presentation were (L to r.) Asber 
Mintz, scerelary of the hospital board; .Mrs. Olsey Shirley, Grand 
•Martha of the Eastern Star of Texas; Judge Young, Dean Gauldin. 
Worthy Grand Patron of the Eastern j%tar of •Texas; Mrs. Irma 
Mitchell, superintendent of the hospit^, and Mrp. Harle. ___

.Mrs. Don Peachee and Donna 
Kay of San Angelo are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Griffin.

Vote For

D O y ifU H N
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F or

to be among the pioneers that

Alexander Bldg. Phone 261p

. • Have* news? *Call the Herald.

' 3i
•j McGo w a n  a  m c g o w a n

i •. ttAWYER8.* 
West Side Sqpare 

i  • Brownfield, l̂ exas 1
The Herald for best resists!

^HONE 498-W. SlaUn, Texas 
; for Cess Pool and • . 
.Septic Tank Cleaning . ’ 

'Free Estimates; Repairs’ and 
.a  • Building
' iilO E  FONDY310 West Dickens

Advertise in the Herald!!

. ‘ iRefr^eration ;
* tSalea, and. SerriM 

nlob complete .
• ** • Electric*Mbtor Repair

’ All Work Guaranteed . 
*’ • APPLIANCE SERVICE
.• . * * COMPANY.
• ** * C.W, Dbnnison

» , , • Formerly Wright A. -Eaves ’ .
• •; • • -Sia W , Mali *- Ph. 183-J 
' . • • * * 'might Phone *319-R

Announcements
Dr. W. A. Roberson 

DBNTIST 

Brownfield, Texas 

602 West Ttate Phone 50-K

f "the a* ',i <>I> d- y.-.” We be
lieve in p ■ogl■̂  ̂ . and h- k- are 
still comparali\X‘ly r-heap. But it 
was some plea.-mre to leave for 

The following political an- a fer.v day.*- vi.-it somewhere and 
aouncements are subject to the not hxk iiome or your hen-
Democratic primaries the first to house.
be held July 22, which is tho. Even the ranch houses were
fourth Saturday thereof:

■ Dr. A. F. Scliofield j
DENTIST I

• •
Brownfield, Texas 

Alexander Bldg North Side

For Congress 19th District
GEORGE M.AHON

Representative 119th District
FORREST WEIMHOLD 

WAGGONER CARR

Dr. Royal E. 
Klofanda, Jr. 

VETERINARIAN
S blocks West Copeland Sta. 

Phone 9O0F3

Li

Fowlor Furniture 
•- 'and Upholstery 
Custom Made Fomltnre 

709 Lubbock Road 
Brownfield, Texas

HACKNEY* CRAWFORD
• .

Attorneys

East side of Square-Brownfield

For District Judge 
LOUIS B. REED 

(Re-election) 
TOM GARRARD
For County Judge
H. K. 'WINSTON 

(Re-election) 
FRANK JORDAN

For County Clerk
H. M. PYEATT 

(Re-election) 
WADE YANDEL

For County Assessor-Collector
HERBERT CHESSHIR 

(Re-election)

For County Sheriff
OCIE H. MURRY 

(Re-election) 
BUAL POWELL 
ROY MOREMAN 
GEORGE WADE 

R. L. (Bob) BURNETT

• •

• i

I K  SOUND 
BUSINESS!

Thq ..wise businessman 
takes no risk's. Insur^ce 
protects him dga’inst loss. 
For information call us*.

E.G: AKERS* . • .. *
Insurance

Don’t Let “Gums”
* Becoine ‘Repulsive’ !
'Are your “ GUMS”  unsightly? Do , 

Jiey^itch? Do they bum?—Drug- ; 
lists return money if first bottle ' 
j’f ’“LETO’S” fails to satisfy.

Primm Drug Brownfield

For Your• •

’ Insurance

Needs

Tarpley Insurance
• * *

Agency
Phone IBS-R 

90S West Main

For County Attorney
VERNON A. TOWNES. JR.

GEO. W. NEILL
(Re-election)• ___

For District Clerk
MRS. ELDORA 'WHITE

(Re-election)

For County Treasurer 
MRS. O. L. (Oscar) JONES 

(Re-election)

For County School Supt. 
ELMEHl C. WATSON 
E. G. BR01VNLEE

alv.:-ys left ■rIo*-'Ked. This wns for 
the benefit »f a pot ible w.ayworn 
traveler, hungry and thii^ty. Ho 
or they cou’d st<»p in. co«jk, or 
oa* hi<t was alis- dy cooked, lay 

and K;k. a n*' if .it- wibh- 
- . That was expected. All he 

did was k-avo things in as .good 
shape as he found them, together 
with a brief note stating that he 

: called and helped hiiruself. and' 
thanked the owner. That was «
ranch eiiquette.

Ev-en here in town, some of us 
at least, practiced the old farm , 
habit of visiting overnight on I 
Saturday.s, e.specially. We have 
«?pent many a Saturday night in 
the J .C. Green home and the 
Geo. E. Tiernan home ,to men
tion just two here in town, and 
many out in the country. Maybe = 
some played the fiddle, piano or 
organ; or we played dominoes, or 
just told stories about what hap
pened in the particular section 
where each of us came from back 
east. And you’d be surprised to 
see the chuck that would be on 
those old tables when those old 
pioneer ladies yelled, “chuck, 
come and get it.”

And our terms of courts were 
so tame. No killings, robbings, no 
drunk driving; no break-ins. Once 
in awhile there would be a case of 
cattle theft, and all the people 
hated cattle, or any kind of thiev-

Use H Herald Classified Ad

es. They were either stuck with 
a p<*n sentence .or left the coun
try V -tween suns.

.\nd nobody had to .-leep out 
during bad weather. .-\sk ;ome old 
time fre- ;hter. if there are any 
•till living, how crowd:d the 

m.-^ke-iio-.m beds would ho at the 
uid J. M. Noble home between 
here and Tahoka sometime.^ dur
ing a snow ston^. Of course eaoh 
! i-i,:’. ter had hl.s own be<.iiing, but 
tbe whole floor in each room v, 
Covered w-ith them. Yet that fine 
lady, Mrs. Noble still smiles when 
thar .subject is mentioned. It was 
her job and other women’s job 
who lived at conv-enient stopping 
places on wagon freight roads to 
clean up the rooms after the  ̂
“ guests” had left.

God will bless those old p lo -! 
neer men and women. I

County
Commissioner 

Precinct 2

> '■

% >

9
tI
:■

1 have been a resident of Î.

r

5 Terry 
«
I years.

County for 30 v

* I am experienced in roadj 
j work and qualified to bej 

your next Commissioner.;!
Any consideration given!! 

me will be greatly appre-J; 
ciated.

A9999999999999999999999999999999\

Tom Garrard
YOUR NEXT

District Judge
I06lh JUDICIAL DISTRICT

*‘ I shall strive with an understanding heart and all 
the ability I possess to accord equal justice and 
courtesy to all.”

Paid Pol. Adv.

V%

5

%

/9999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999.
h
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Foe Commissioner Precinct No. 1
W. BRUCE 'WHITE 

(Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2
SAM GOSSEIT 

(Re-election)
D0YLE UPTON 

O. F. (Doc) CAMPBELL 
W. E. NORMAN 

T. M. ( Pete) ELLIS 
G. E. KISSINGER

' Swart Optometric Clinic
• 516 West Broadway

Brownfield, Texas • • *

' Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST’ . 

Phone*414

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3
LEE BARTLETT 

(Re-election)
B. R. L.\Y

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4
H. L. CROWDER

G. A. (George) RICH
H. R. (Horace) FOX

(Re-election)
E. D. (Edd) DUNCAN 

J. L. (Lee) LYON 
GEORGE KEMPSON

For Justice Peace Precinct No. 1
J. W. HOGTE 

(Re-election)
SAM C, WHITE

For Constable Precinct No. 1
. R. H. (Butch) NORRELL 

A. R. (Andy) BROCK

Le/\s Elect • . . .

ALLAN
SHIVERS

N O T IC E
We Will Be Closed 

Saturday, July 22nd.: ELECTION DAY: r• •

PLEASE ARRANGE YOUR
BUSINESS ACCORDINGLY

• t

.. t

to  a term of his own as

GOVERNOR
Qualitied by Experience

Worked way through Univer
sity o f Texas . . . Experienced 
as State Senator and Lt. Gov
ernor . . . Volunteered in 
W orld W âr 11, served over
seas . . . Married; father o f 
three children . - . F’armer, 
businessman, home owner, tax
payer.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Brownfield, Texas

Brownfield State Bank 
and Trust Company

‘Over 45 Years of Continuous Service”
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GOMEZ GOSSIP
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hcxiges 

and sons oi Hale Center visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Mason. Roy Carrol Ma
son returned hcwne with the 
Hodges’ for a week visit.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schofield were 
her mother, Mrs. F. A. Butler of 
Waco, and her sister and family, 
Mr .and Mrs. Wm. C. Fitzpatjick 
and son, Steven, of Corpus Chris- 
ti.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ander
son of Rochester visited Monday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Tress 
Key. Tuesday they visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. L .H. Key of Den
ver City. ",

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wooley and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wooley at
tended the funeral o f Mrs. W. M. 
Wooley’s brother at Knox City 
Tuesday.

Miss Janie Dickson underwent 
a tonsilectomy at the Brownfield, 
hospital Saturday .

Mr. and Mrs. C .R. Wiggins vis-

MRS. MON TELFORD * 
ENTERTAINED CLUB

Mrs. Mon Te’lford was hostess 
to the Kolonial Kard Klub in her 
home at 3 p.m. Friday, July 14.*

Ice cream and cake were ser
ved to Mesdames J. O. Gillham, 
Walter Hord, Money Price, A. 
M. Muldrow, John R. Turrueir, 
Looe Miller, *A. J. Stricklin Sr., 
Leo Holmes, N. L. Mason, Wilson 
Collins, A- A. Sawyer and Mrs. 
Ted Cole pf Beaumont.

Mrs. Hord. received the high 
member prize and Mrs. Collins 
was high guest.
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Flying Tonr o f Texas
g.(u y 1J111111 ' W i ■ i

Mrs. Abel Pierce and children 
returned last week frwn a six 
week visit in East Texas. Her 
mother, Mrs. R. C. Wilkerson, and 
Miss Mary Hrubv, both ol Need- 
ville, returned home with her for 
a visit.

*and sons visited during the week 
end with Mi;.-and*Mrs. Bud Block
er at Amarillo.

The crops bn'a number of farms 
south of Gomez were damaged
by hail late Sunday afternoon, 

ited with relatives in Fort Worth was hurt worst. Quite a
last week. • * fe\A' lost t̂ heir entire cotton crops;

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Corbif vis- , others were not hurt so bad. 
ited Sunday at Lamesa with her Among.farmers who suffered losS- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wig- : gs 'were' R: J. Purtell, Alfred Tut-
gins.  ̂ .

August 6 through 13 Is the date 
of the revival of Gomez Baptist 
church.

Mr .and Mrs. J.».W.«Christepsen

tie. Carp Cabe, Jack Mason, R. 
Wiggins’ Jeff McQueen, K. Sears, 
Alton Loe,*Alvin Herron, N. Rut
ledge, D w  Johnson, Bill Black- 
stock, Tress Key ahd others.

'4 '
FOR Q U A U n PLUMBING 

.C A U -f f iO -J  . .

M o d e rn iz in g  m ^ans b e t- 

te r  lit 'in g— g r e a t e r .c o m -  

fo r t . V e t  it costs’  SQ-*little^ 

— fo r  ' y o u r  p lo m b jn g  , or" 

e le c tr ic  * n‘teeds“ ‘ *call* us

n o w j . 
• • •

“When two weeks with pay 
come their way. two out of three 
head for the sea,” says Katherine 
Potter, Director of Procter & Gam
ble’s Beauty and Groomi .g Ser\*ice.

She’s talking about the vacation 
plans of the working girls who close 
their typewriters, shut up their files 
and Wash the carbon off their bands 
for fourteen days of sand, sun and 
sea.

Miss Potter sends them off with 
her blessings — coupled with some 
sound advice on how to stay just as 
beautifully groomed a.s ever, so that 
those vacation days will pay off In 
new friendships and happy menu.- 
rles. And there won’t be any hai»g- 
over from lazy beauty cate to be 
paid for later.

For there's no doubt about It, the 
seashore offers problems in beauty. 
Ymir figure is something you’ve 
probably taken care of ahead of 
time.- But 'hair is something else 
again. Salt water and .swimniing-pcol 
chlorine do it no good.

Photo hr PrtU

' Your best bct. says Miss Potter 
fs to tu.ck into your stntcase a tub. 
of special detergent shampoo. Then, 

I when you come back from a swun 
I and are under the shower, use this 
fragrant green jelly to make your 
hair tresh and clean again. You’ll 
find it lathers Instantly even when 
your hair Is full of salt water. Re
sult: a sweet and shiny top-knot in
stead of something that looks like 
seaweed on a clam.

Don’t be afraid of wa.^hlne you; 
hair too often. Miss I otter's a<lvic 
is to wash It every d ly rather tha*i 
to leave it sticky from swim v,at. i 
She explain.s th;tt Iiair is =ii: ilar i . 
composition to yo;tr finger nail 
Washing hands as of :'n ; s yo” (’• 
doesn’t hurt voiir nail.-;, o it ; i. ■, ! 
to reason that fi= picnt v.,;:;ui;.= 
won't barm your hair.

If you are pl;mni/ig to be in t; ■ 
sun for long periods of time, ây 
Mis.s J’diter, k ell your 'lepi’ rf-ver, 
.Mso V.»*ar the simplt-.j: of hairdo. 
They’re tops for var.- iion f =n

By his lone self, w’ith his own 
ice box with food compartment, 
Francis Simpson of Middleton, 
Tenn., was here last Friday, real
ly making a flying trip through 
Texas, and seemed to be haring 
a great time. He had left Dallas 
at 11 a.m. Thursday, spent the 
night at Hereford which he made 
via Amarillo, and was in Brown
field at 3 p.m. Of course he had 
to see Phillip Rogers who lives 
on one of the Waggoner farms i 
near the Salt works, and the' 
writer conducted Simpson outj 
there, and found Phillip—you  ̂
guessed it—at the back of the 
field. I

Francis comes from an old and! 
highly respected family of westi 
Tennesseans. His dai is president * 
of the Bank of Middleton, and a 
property owner of Tennessee and 
ci'ist Texas, trancis himself is 
cashier, and informed us that he 
wrote fire and crop insurance on 
the side— as if he needed any ex
tra money.

Although Middleton is a small 
town, less than 1000 people, the 
bank has deposits of more than J 
a million dollars. We imagine 
largely augmented by the huge 
Tennc.ssee Gas Co. plant 2 miles 
south of town. While pay checks 
of the employees come from 
Houston, Texas, they are largely 
deposited in the bank at Middle- 
ton.

The above bank ha« been hi
jacked twice in the past four 
years, the first one arrested in 
the high school attic n»om after 
the retbery. It took a rrrjple i»f • 
days to round up tht three that 
rubbed it the last time which was 
last fail. Practically all money • 
was recovered in both instance;,.

.S: n w;,s hi- dc.-'tination
Friday, with Austin, Houston nnd 
probably San Antonio Saturday, 
and on to Is’ew Orleans and home.

Gomez HD Chib Met 
With Mrs. A. Webb

. The Gomez Home Demonstra
tion club met Thursday, July 13, 
at the home of Mrs. Alton Webb.

During the business meeting it 
was decided to contribute to a 
scholarship for a 4H girl and to 
to cooperate in plans for the 
Lions club election party.

Miss Helen Dunlap gave a dem
onstration on canning and dis
cussed new developments in can
ning methods.

Cokes and cookies were served 
fo several members; two n0w 
members. Mrs. Wes Key and Mrs. 
Tyler Martin; and the following 
visitors: Mrs. Earl Brown. Mrs. 
Denver Kelly, Miss DunJap and 
Miss Imogene Key.

The next meeting will be held 
July 27 in the home of Mrs. J. C. 
Woolev.

.Visitors in the home of Me. 
and Mrs. W .M. DuBose over the 
week end were their daugther, 
Mrs. Roy Wilson and Mr. Wilson 
of Guymon, Okla., and their son,! 
Raymond DuBose and family ofj 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Howard‘ Mcflrpy iji ^an*A^- 
temio over th# week end. •

* Mary Ann Jones Ts visiting JStet'i.* 
s’lster, Mrs. H. H. ‘P^t^rson-. ax 
family in Cran^ this*w'eek.

Mrs. T. H. Mcllroy and Miss Di
ana Ruth Mcllroy visited Mr. and

Guy Hubbard of San 
visiting his ajunt, Mrs H3fll 
liams and Mr. Williams. *. * *• %

• a • '

HIGGINBOTHAM - B A R H E IT  CO-

L-U-M-B-E-R I
and building materials of aD idnds. ^

I  f f FOR THE RECORD” SU.

• V

\

We carry a complete line of Plumbing and 
* *.*• , * * Electric Fixtures • •

‘ *. . V s a t is f a c t io n  g u a r a n t e e d

BROWNFIELD' PLUM 
^  and ELECTRIC

*,* . * , 614 Seagraves R'd.• • • • o •

Cruces Have Fine 
Family Reunion

July the 9th, the Crtice family 
clan gathered from the four parts 
of Texas to the J. L. Cruce sec
ond home down on Possum King
dom lake, for a family reunion, 
the first since the get-together at 
the home of an elder brother at 
Avery some five years ago.

The local J. L. Cruces were the 
host this time, came home Satur

day. They stated that 60 were 
present, and that the whole she
bang had all the fish they could 
consume, and had to throw some 
cooked fish away after the com
pany left. One family came from 
San Antonio, and another frewn 
Texarkana, they being the ones 
w'ho came farthorest.

A photo was made of the group, 
but Luther and Bess had not re
ceived the print when they talk
ed with us.

Have news? Call the Herald.

( ORMNC; LI* FOR TIIREK 
VE.ARS ON THE HERALD

•Amc i:g our c.lcJc*: 1 livij.g read
ers, J. S. Corning wfts in Ihi.s weel: 
-ijk! m.n ed up his .suh.sci iption 
th.'-ee years, on our three for $5 
rate. Mr. Cornin.g ha.s been living 
out m his farm 2 miles n:>rth- 
wes; of the city some 35 years.

Rec-ently he came in and or
dered the Herald for three years 
to go to one of his daughters.

Recently there appeared in some member papers of the South Plains 
Press Association, a statement to the effect that the Lubbock-Crosby 
County Medical Society voted to prohibit its members from placing pro- 
fersional cards in the local newspapers. This statement was erroneously 
made by an individual who is in no way connected with the Lubbock- 
Crosby County Medical Society.

At no time in its history has the Lubbock iCrosby Medical Society 
voiced any objections to its individual members or groups of members 
placing cards in local newspapers.

Your Editor now has a letter correcting this error.

S IG N E D :Liibbock-Crosby County Medial Sodetj
*r»

Mrs. Eldora White spient last ^  S S
week visiting in San Angelo -.vith «-j-i  ̂ " jg
her son. Tod and wife. They also S  s s
fished at Buchanan Lake last ^
week. S^ililifHJIilililililililililiHiHilil-IieiliWililrlililililil'IilililililililililililililiH

• • • E L E C T
• /

I N  A » W N E S
• •

• • • AS YOUR NEXT
• • M

I U N T Y  A T T
• • •

\ Combat Vetenm, 28 Years of kge, Married and
HasiOne.Chdd.

• • • • •
«  * * * * *

Graduate Univerrity of Texas Law School and
Member of State Bar of Texas.

■ •....... •' :
. •

N(W Actiyely Engaged In Practice of Law In 
Brownfield. •

• • •

Vernon A. Townes, Jr.

\ . •
0 •

• • •
• •

OLD ENOUGH TO HAVE SOUND JUDGMENT AND YOUNG ENOUGH 
TO BE ACTIVE. FIRST TIME TO ASK FOR PUBLIC OFFICE.

YOUR VOTE AND INRUENCE SINCERELY APPRECIATED
This Political Advertisement Paid for By Terry County Friends of Vernyn A. Townes, Jr

O  Has the Patience, Understandii^ and Experience 
Needed to Deal With Youthful Offenders.

#  V^oroUs Prosecution o f Habitual Violators o f 
The Law.
Will Enforce the Law WiA Faimeiss Toward Ail 
and Special Favors to None.

• •

•* ^



'  CHALUSNEWS
lilrs. Lillie Mae Henson arid 

her two sons, Albert and Glenn 
of Sundown, visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyal Henson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nola^ Johrison 
o f  Ropes, and Mr .and, Mrs. .Cl C. 
McKee of Gomez visited Siwday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J..E .Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy, PettigT*ew 
end Mr. and Mrs. Earl McGut- 
cheon visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lence Price.̂ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Neal vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Penny Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. CaK’in Prestige 
of ̂ Brownfield was a Challis vis- 
ifbr Sunday lyght.

Mis . Huckleberry and Mrs. Bes
sie Lambert visited. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lambert ^mith o  ̂ EsteHine, this 
week.  ̂ ,
• Mr. and Mrs. L  ̂ V. Lan^ord, 
Miss Wanda Langford ‘and Mrs.  ̂

.L i i^ e  Loyd visited* Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L*. Langford.^ ^

* * Mrs? Verna Pattefspn aod Mrs. 
Jo^hnie Henrflngtoh of Slatorf 
visitedp Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Pettigrew.**

Rev. Vance Zinn and wife* vis
ited "her brothes, Mr. and*.Mrs.

T^RRY (COUNTY HERALD, FRIDAY, JULY 21, 195Q
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A True Hobbyist s Delight 
IsTdCfwnA .

• X

■t %

Noiris
"T N E W E S T  L IG H T  TR A N SP O R T—Six jet rocket units and three engines enable the U. S. Air 
h  Force’s newest light assault transport to take off in a space of less than 500 feet. Weighing 20 tons, 

the Northrop Raider C-125 was designed to transport heavy loads in and out of small, unimproved 
clearings. The• photograph was. made during one of the ship’s test flights at Hawthorne, Calif.

A LETTER OF APPRECIATION 
FROM C OF C

Recently the Herald received a 
Very nice letter, not a circular
affair, but persona^ from the 

Andie Wiley of Tahoka tMs week, chamber of Commerce, signed by• •mm' • * . -r t ^  • . ...

Telling You How 
To Vote Saturday

Mr„ and Mrs. John Gamer vis- ® • *
, jted  their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Clint Carter at Plainview over 
the week erfd. •

Mr.  ̂and Mrs. Hulon Wall vis
ited Mr. and ."Mrs. C. S. Carrol 
an<t Mr. and‘ Mrs. L. V. Langford 
Sunday. * • • * .

Mr. arid Mrs. Judson Henderson 
and Mr. and Mrs» Billy Hend^r- 
s<m visited their* parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Hendersen Sun
day. ;  * .

For the past several elections, 
A1 Muldrow, the president, com- a- few of our excHang s have had 
naending this publication for help 
in putting over many things for 
th» community by informing the 
public about the plans.

What we have done has been 
donated willingly, and with the candidates, 
hopes.* that it will benefit the while the . editors skillfully
town and the people, as well as those in the state elec-

a frent page article telling the 
reader.® how the editor aimed to 
vote in the state election, leaving 
the reader to make hLs own choi-^e 
in distri '̂t. county and precinct

people who trade in Brownfield 
W'e appreciate the letter just the

ti.on they were going to support, 
there was also a veiled suggestion

A'FTEN’nO N  t»EP‘ SQUAD
^  *. • * •*Th^  ̂material for your new uni-

’fprm.s- has arrive^. This is tQ be 
picked up as sefon as possible at 
(^olliiis Dry Goods.
* *Pres. Jo Anne MeChan

••■'••iNlCEeiEAN: 
; U ^D  CARS

1949 Mercury
.4-door, Radio,• * . • Heater, Overdrive •

& .White‘.Tirea

same, and <we premise, if possi e leader that they would
to do m’ore in the future than in vvise in following suit.
.the past for our fine community. | w^ile we are aware of the fact

that a big percent of voters take' 
t no thought, nor make no study 
I of candidates until election day, 
we have never made suggestions. 
On rare occasion we do- spea'K up 

i for folks like George Mahon who, 
as we. all know, is unable to make 
a campaign himself.

We have always considered the 
fact that if a person goes to the 
polls and has to shut their eyes 
and guess who to vote for. it 
Should shame thena so much that' 
the.v will from that time on take 
some time and trouble to qualify 
as an intelligent voter.

We are not telling you how to 
v’ote on an.v office from constable 
to go\'emor. You paid your poll 
tax, and how to vote is .vour bus
iness.

o o , .

-

■ 1947 Pontiac
Streamliner 8, 2 

..^door. Radio & 
Heater

' Baptist Churcb Will 
Have Guest Speakers

' In the absence of Fred Stumpp, 
minister of the First Baptist 
church, who is attending the Bap
tist World Alliance in Cleveland,

; Ohii . the Rev. S- W. Miller will 
j address the church congregation 

Sunday morning. July 23. The 
, sermon topic will be “The Omni- 
 ̂ presence of God.” Special music 
will be an anthem by the choir, 
“ The Shepherd of Love.”

Sunday nights’ sermon topic 
■ will be •'What Is Your Answer.” , 

Boyd Pearce will be the guest j 
: speaker. The choir will sing i 
, “Speak To My Heart” for the 

special musical offering.

UUA.NNEL ASPIRANT—Roy I
Sutter, 36 year old Denison, Tex., i 
swimming instructor, who hopett 
to swim the English Channel this 
summer, waves from the liner I 
Media in New York before sail- ' 
Lng for England. Sutter has been 
a professional swimmer for 14 | 
years. (.-\I’ wirephoto)

TEST YOU.R f. Q.
1. Docs President Truman hav« 

a middle name?
2. What is the capital of Iraq?
3. What is the record for the 

most bases stolen by a baseball 
player during a single inning?

L. W. I.andrurn of Tulia spent 
Thur.«:day with his daughter, 

ftTi... Franl: Ballard, and Mr. Bal
lard.

CITY DDT FOGGING 
BEING CONTINUED
. City Secretary J. H. Aschenbeck 
said this week that the city is 
being completely covered with

4. Who invented the safety pin?
5. Which president of the IJ. S 

had eight sons and six daughlersi

lunii

'SO.̂ TA\
tuapTSD.Tti -g

•61-8I UT .
poiueu acDTjauiv uy ‘h

•fluiuut qtuTU aip 3ut 
j-jnp Jnoj poqqoj s^uciQ .
atU JO ojo.\aa qsof zi6l Ul *C

•pnpqflca z
‘ icrttm

ajppTui c se ‘poTjad c qiT.w ‘s  Joiiai 1 
oqj pajdope aq qSnoqjty q.

*5 I unOA iS3±
04 sjOMSuy
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KAN CLMtKI

* /  * • *

Enjoy your Ceramics to the utmost— Do all tbe’ e x ]^ - . 
meats you wish-it’s cheap if you own your own k ik

Only ^  . ‘V  .•
$36.00 for Kiln . .
$1.70 for whole shelf 
$ .90 for half shelf

* .•.* .* ,

$2.50 packing charge V
$1.63 freight .

• • •

l 4 1 7 3 ~
F.O.B. BROWNFIELD

. • •
«

Extra 2 in. rings to make kiln deeper at $3.00 each •

We Do Commercial Firing .* '*•
••

Stricklin's Ceramic
**•

SHOP m • •

106 E. Broadway, Phone 45

•• I!

L .

*i

■ 1

VI^HEN’ the latchstring is out and 
»* friends come and go, meal prep 

ar.ntion can be so demanding the' 
hostess can’t enjoy her guests. Any 
food prepared ahead is a blessing.

the city’s new’ DDT fogging ma-- spicy Ilarbccuf Sauce is pre
..u- A u V 1 -J i t  . . ‘ ft'oked. refrigerated, used whenchine. Aschenbeck said that since wanted for sparoribs, beef or;
the fogging is being done at night i chic ken. Melt 2 thsps. butter or \ 
the spray is more effective in tnargarine. add 1 med. ehupped 
killing flies and mosquitos.  ̂ Cook

With the numerous rains that 
have been dumped on the city 
recently, Alsc.Senbeck said that 
there are several pools of stand
ing water in draws, in and around 

! the eit3' limits. He said that oil 
“ MISS CANTALOUPE”—Miss is being poured on these pools

Marth a Holmes of Pecos is shown in an effort to stamp out raosqui- 
after her recent election as “ Miss to breeding places, and that the 
Pecos Cantaloupe of 1950” in Per results so far are encouraging.
cos. Miss Holmes is the third -̂-----------------------------
queen to be elected since the a f - ; 
fair was inaugurated in 1949. She, 
was chosen from a field of 39: 
entries and will represent the 
Cantaloupe Growers Association 
in other competitions in the area.
(AP photo)

.Norma Jean Acker viisted her 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Hill in Lubbock several 
days .last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Keller Greenfield 
spent Monday in Seminole.

Paul Gave America Christianity
ITAUL’S journey into Europe 

from A* Asia, prompted by a 
vision, w'as the vital beginning of 
*ne organized movement of Chris
tianity. We owe the eventual 
spread of Christianity to America 
to Paul’s zealous obedience to that 
man of Macedonia, who appeared 
in Paul’s dreams, saying, “Come 
over Into Macedonia and help 
us . . .”
' It is a pity ibat Paul is not here 
in this country today to champion 
the cause he pioneered. Without 
a doubt, he would have weighed 
the Gospel against all forces of 
modern civilization and acknowl
edged it as the only hope of a 
World, tom by fear, violence and 
uncertainty.

It is certain that Paul, founder 
of Christianity, would have hurled 
the question, “What are you doing 

'^ jcend and spread the g o ^ l  to 
rthers?” 'a t  our modern-day mid- 

‘wnlury civilization.
There are still dark places in

1.

the world that can only be en
lightened by missionaries who dis
play the enterprise that won Paul 
his success and fame. Like the 
man ol Macedonia, truth-hungry 
peoples abroad are uttering the 
cry, “Come over and help us.”

Those of us who doubt that their 
need is pressing are surely unob
servant and unacquainted with the 
world’s realities,

Paul’s crossing into Europ>e,‘ 
which resulted in the Epistles, 
should remain a constant example 
ol what can be achieved as a 
servant of the Master. And for 
those who wbuld be truly pre-̂  
pared to shoulder the trying re-| 
sponsibilities of a missionary, the 
most effective training course is a 
thorough reading of the Acts and 
Paul's Epistles.

They contain some o ' U\e ilCliest 
and most re v v in g  pag^ in Paul’s 
life, a story of sacrifice and loving 
toil, for whioh'wc are even now' 
grateful.^FABRIC MART’

SPECIALS FOR FRI, SAT. S  MON.
. WafflsPi^ne

Permanent Finish Organdy 
Floral Sheers

i until fender but not brown. Add 
ettp chopped celerj/ riith leaves, *4 
cup chopped green pepper, 1 No. 2 

' can tomatoes, 1 6-o- can tomato 
paste, 1 bay leaf, 3 ttnps, broirn 
.sugar, 2 tsp.s. dry mustard, I3 cup 
vinegar, V. t.sp. rlores, tsp. all- 
spi(c, 2 slices lemon. tsps. salt,

' 1 tsp. Tuba.seo. Simmer over low 
flame 3<> mins. Let stand until cool. 
Str.fin if you wish. Yield: 2*4 cups.

1 Swab meat or fowl with sauce, 
serve tbe balance bot in bowls.• • *

I Sprinkle and fold clean laundry, 
i wrap and put in gas refrigerator 
I for several hours and you’ll be 
I amazed bow much easier it i$ to 

iron.
* • *

Split day-old doughnuts in half, 
toast in broiler 3 to 4 inches from 
flame. Serve with jam, maple syrup 
or honey.

• • *
When bot wafer has to travel to 

outlet taps tbrongh too much pip
ing. there’s iMiiind to be some heat 
los.s. Save gas by installing your 
automatic gas wafer hertt<‘r nearest 
to lap outlets—the kitchen, laundry 
or bathroom. • • •

A rubber band fa.stons a large 
paper bag over your dust mop. 
Shake tbe mop and dirt remains 
inside tbe bag instead ol flying 
around. • • •

They call it Creole Cofjee: Equal 
parts of hot fresh coffee and hot 
cocoa to serve with whipped cream 
or marshmallows.

STRICTLY FRESH
A St. Louis zoo-keeper, who had 

accused a baby elephant of break
ing hia jaw with her trunk, finally 
’fessed up to suffering the fracture 
in a night club brawl. Must havc< 
been a pink elephant!

 ̂ • i
In London, 'British officials an

nounced that soap rationing will 
end on Sept 10. Bet the suds i 
salesmen get cleaned out on that 1 
date.

Sixty-three babies were bom  i 
aboard the ocean liner Atlantis '

I

• - •• •You Are CordiaRy In v ite d ; :
To Attend The • • •

.• • •
• a

Formal Openir^
Of Our Newly

Re-modeled
. . . .• •

*;. ' : •

Friday and Saturday, July 2 i-22
I HAWAIIAN PUNCH 

TO BE SERVED TO ALL 
GUESTS

FREE!
with each pound purchase of . 

Armour s “ Clorerbloom 99" Oleo 
One loaf (rf bread

Reg. 98c to $1.29 yd. 
2 yds. for

PORTWOOD 
MOTOR CO.
4th A  Hill SL

ILOO
208 South 5th 

Fleming Tjrpewriter Service
l i l i i l l l i l l i i i ■ li

during a recent trip to the Nether
lands. We thought only sailing ves
sels were equipped with “span
kers.”

A church in Grand 'Rapids, 
Mich., had this sign out in front: 

• “ This is a ch ..ch ?  What is miss
ing?”

'A New 'Zealand task 'force 'has 
started drilling into the ground m 
an attempt to harness underground 

I volcanic sleam as a power source. 
No doubt they wish to step-up* 

’water pressure in local lava-ioiita.

Kyle
121 North 1st

Other Refreshments the Courtesy Of:
BAITER DAIRIES— Dixie Cups

MEAD’S BREAD —  Donuts 
WHITE SWAN COFFEE

#  LIPTON’STEA

A Basket of Groceries WiU Be Given
Away Each Hour On the Hour Beginning Saturday at 10 A.M.

Continuing Through 7 P.M.

a
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KRAFT’S SALAD DRESSING
PINT JAR H a l v ES

M vf^» > _____

MiracleWhip
-K '<

» •

• : >

HEINZ
LARGE BOTTLEKETCHUP 

KOOLAID FLAV^S  ̂
KRAFT DINNER._

60 COUNTNAPKINS WHITE, PKG.

GREEN BEANS 
PORK and BEANS

MARSHAHOMINY 
ENGLISH PEAS 

DOG FOOD

A^O

U <aw

303
ĉans

C90S
can

SHORTENING

* V
M  % .  7 w ® ® * ®  i o & ?  o ^ H f ,

’ !> '>••" i - P o u n d ^ f ^  r c z : ^

3 LB. CAN

 ̂ /I- ALASKA CHUM

I 2̂̂1. Kŝ \

COCOANUT^ 9 ^  ^4 SALMON POUNL CAK
OLD BILL

VIEIRAS
NO. Vz CAN

-  1 0 ' t-

BAKER’S 
4 OZ. PKG.

BAMA PEACH • 2 LB. JAP

APRICOTS ROSEDALE 
NO- 2H c a n

38 OZ

M r S'

:5 E £ o j

PETTY EXTRACT 
5 LB. JAR __ -
DRIED, CELO 1 LB.

KENTUCKY WONDER
f R B H f  RUITS *  ,V£G£IAMES-

2̂ 1
Creen Beans

gy a »Ti»« -----------

ARMOUR’S 
12 OZ. CAN
LIBBY’S 
CAN
LIBBY’S 
12 OZ. CAN
WOLF
NO. 11/2 CAN
AMERICAN 
OIL FLAT CAN „

46 OZ. CAN

' 4 W■iti

POUND HI C — —

ORANGEADE- - --35 '
CALIFORNIA
POUND

b OZ.

SNOW CROP 
12 OZ. PKG.

SNOW CROP ORANGEJ u i c e  2S<(
STRAWBERRIES 
CORN 
SPINACH 
BROCCOU 
PERCH 
ICE CREAM 
MILK
GRAPE JUICE 39c  ’
PICKLES 
MARGARINE
COOKIES

CANTALOUPES 
BLACKEYE PEAS 
YELLOW SQUASH 
FRESH RADISHES

0 *

end 25 lb. sack Ci"

Piiisbyry’s BEST Flour
193

CARROTS

BUNCH
BLUE GOOSE 
360 SIZE, POU.ND

CALIFORNIA 
LARGE BUNCHES

B o a Bs

SNOW CROP 
12 OZ. PKG. _
SNOW CROP *
14 OZ. PKG. ________ -

’ SNOW CROP 
10 OZ. PKG. ___V __
SNOW CROP 

'16 OZ. PKG. __ir'____
BELL’S QUALITY 
ASST. FLAVORS, PT.

CARNATION 
* ,  ?  TALL CANS

SOUR - DILL 
QUART J A R ____.

HOLLANDALE 
COUORED, POUND

HAGGARD’S* O A ^
..ASSORTED LB. PKC

PIGGLY WIGGLY QUALITY MEATS
r e n d
jo * ''

• . \

WILSON HALF OR WHOLE

PICNICS POUND b h
A y Set.

tKRAFT’S VELVEETA 
2 POUND BOX __CHEESE

C b m C E  CHEESE
f e c u n s
LINK SAUSAGE
DRESSED HENS . . . . . . . . . . . .
FRESH PORK LIVER, pound_ _ _
COUNTRY STYLE SAUSAGE, pound

vx
f  - .

BORDEN’S 
CREAMED,  ̂ PT.

BALLARD’S AND PUFFIN 2 CANS

BROOKFIELD 
POUND

YOUNG AND 
TENDER, LB. _

Cans
lO c

r - ■ /

^Oyy,
3 0 o

Coo. ^Ot
\T 1C . »

43'
43'
40 '

'■*0.

o w n e r s &  o
III— r4HI

P E R A T O R S

• •• • 0̂ *
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MaboQ'Unable To.. 
Leave Duties 
For Campaign.. . .

Under date of*.4uly 13tl\ the 
o Herald had a personal’ letter from. 

Oongressman Geprge *Mahon, who 
represents this’ the 19th Congres
sional l>istrict. In ,thaT*'lette» he 
.stated that as muoh as he wished 
to  ̂be home and make a person
al campaign * tha  ̂ .was impossible. 
The reason,of'course is obvious— 
the Korean war.
' As per his staterient in , thL’ 

*|llaper^two weeks ago, he will ap
preciate it very mdch if his 
friends wfll take* care o f his cam-

• paign this year,.and he believes
* "he'can ’absolutely depend on them’

'to see that this is. done in his ab- • • .. *. sence.
"We would therefore suggest 

♦hat old friends of George Mahon 
' tell friends who have. perKapS| 

moved here frorn another district, | 
•or state, and do not know Mahon, 
to vote fo r  him.  ̂ , . *

We believe George Mahon is 
sacrificing to stay orj ’ the job' 
when the’ nation is threatened, and 
we believe* his patriotism shoiildj 
be rewarded b'y* a big heavy vote; 

’for him Sa’turday. • , . |

MATT WAS IN WITH 
HIS “HOS’S” PULLMAN
• Matthew (Big Boy) Williams 
drove. hi§ car up in'front of the; 
Herald and Nelson Pharmacy .one 
day last week, .with, his* “ boss'”  
Pullman attached. We tried to 
run .him out of town, but he kept 
yelling something—.-p.robably cuss
ing us in Mexican.• •

Anyway, his pullman has two 
windows in front so that the poor 
anim^ cap look Out in front and 
see when Mptt is fixing to lepve. 
the highway .when • he drops off 
to sleep along the road. .This gives 
the horse or cow, whatever Matt 
is airing but, a chance to brace 
themselves.
. Matt, like a lot of ihe other old 
time YoakumiteS, makes himself 
at home here in Brownfield, and 
the natives’ like jt that way, too.

Icebox Recipe Keeps Kitchen Cool

Mr. .and Mrs.. Herbert A. Duncan, 
Richard and Martha Carol, spent 
the waek end with his mother 
Mrs.* Rosa. Duncan,' at Mt. Pleas
ant.

I

Dessert Delight Needs No Cooking
DT GATNOR BfADDOX. NEA Steff Writer 

TjTRETHER it*s a canasta party on the porch or Just a friendly 
”  gabfest, something to eat is in order. On hot stimmer days or 

evenings, you want something that can be madt far in advance, so 
there’s no last-minute fussing in the kitchen. Why not serve a 
refrigerator dessert such as this Icebox Pudding.

Made with layers of crunchy com soya shreds and a pineapple* 
nnt mixture, it’s good eating for warm weather. There’s no cooking 
involved, therefore the kitchen will be cool. This dessert is attractive 
when cut in squares and served with a topping of whipped cream 
and a xnlnt-flavored cherry.Com  Som  Icdbex rnddlng ’

(•-• scrvinge)
One-half cup butter or fortified maî garine, 1 cup sugar, 3 egg 

' yolks, 1 cup crushed pineaK>le, well drained; % cup chopped 
' Engli^ walnuts, 1 Vt cups corn soya shreds, cru^ed; % cup whip* 

pitig cream, 6 to 8 mint-flavored cherries.
Cream butter and sugar, add egg yolks and continue creaming 

until well blended. Add pineapple and nut meats. Arrange alter
nate layers of com soya shreds and pineapple mixture in shallow 
pan, 6x10x2 inches, using cereal for bottom and top layers. Place 
in refrigerator for at least 4 hours for flavors to blend; serve Imme
diately. Cut in squares and top each serving with whipped cream 
garnished with mint cherry, if desired.

Have you tried the new frozen lemonade? It tastes wonderful 
and banishes lemon squeezing. There’s also frozen grape juice for 
summer coolers. Pungent as freshly-crushed blue grapes, it com
bines perfectly with other fruit juices. ^ CXRRAL, PINEAPPLE »nd nnt Iccleis for the Doreh party.

• • •
.. Miss Charlsle DuBose returned 
Saturday from Amarillo where 
she had. been visiting her brother. 
Raymond DuBose and family.

Adv’ertise in the Herald!!

BRIDAL ARRAY

A

Weimhold Winding 
Up Campaign Now

Forrest Weimhold, -Levelland 
business man. was in Brownfield 
this week winding up his cam
paign for State Representative of 
the 119th district.

“ It has really been a pleasure 
renewing old acquaintances and 
making new friends throughout 
the nine-county district,”  Weim
hold said. “ My campaign is go
ing splendidly and it is encour
aging because I find that the peo- j 
pie of the 119th district feel that 
we need another seasoned busi- j 
ness man to represent this great' 
district,’ ’he added. !

Weimhold is a graduate of Tech, 
and overseas veteran of World 
War jr. and has been actively en
gaged in the .newspaper busine.'s 
in this area for mote than 14 
years. At present he is publisher 
of The Herald at Levelland and 
owner of radio station KLVT. 
Levelland.

LOCKETTVIIXE GIN MAN | 
VLSITS THE HERALD 1

J. H. RoBerson, manager of the 
Lockett\ ille Gin on the Brown- ■ 
field-Levelland highway, just 
over in Hockley county, was a 
pleasant caller at the Herald o f
fice last week. His object w as, 
selling insect poison, but gave 
the writer a pressing invitation to 
visit him during some of our 
rounds.

Mr. Roberson stated that he had 
several thousand dollars worth 
of insect poison in storage, and 
that he bought early before there  ̂
might be a possibility of the man- ■ 
ufacturer weakening his product 
by substitution or filler.s.

HLs appeal is particularly to 
farmers in north central Terry 
and south Hockley, who may wish t 
to get their poison as near home 
as possible.

WEIMHOLD BOOSTER 
HERE WEDNESDAY

.Mrs. Forrest Weimhold, wife of 
the publi.sher of the Herald-Sun 
newspapers at Levelland, accom
panied by their circulation man
ager, C. C. Comstock, were here 
Wednesday in the interest of the 
candidacy of Mrs. Weimhold’s 
hu.sband for Representative of 
the 119th district.

They were making their final 
roundup before the election Sat
urday. While optimistic, they are 
making no predictions, stating

Jack Stricklin Jr. returned, 
.Monday from Denison where he 
visited in the home of his wife's 
parents over the week end. The 
family will remain there for a 
week or two longer. Had pretty 
good fishing luck, he stated.

R e - E l e c t*. • #'

Mi.‘‘s Carol Jones of Lamesa it 
a guest of Miss Sue Stewart and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Acker this 
week.

that only the election 
would tell the tale.

returns

L « v e ly  T e r i Keane, .of N B C ’s “ L ife  Carv Be Beautifu l,” poses in the 
f[)«morout gown s.h* wore for her m arriage to radio actor John La rk in , 
of “ R ight To H appiness.” T h e  two radio, sta rs  were wed on a Saturday, 

,.had.W eekend honeymoon-and then were back at the studios for their  
-respective program s on Monday. But they Still had tim e for one of the 

(Most m^etnorabTy picturesque wedding* p7 the seaso n .-Teri’s gown is of 
sartin and tiiJIe, w ith an overdress o f-C h an tilly  lace, the full ballerina- 

* length sk ir l  buoyed put by a crlnqline. She carried  a bouquet of white 
p re h id i and atephariotic, and w b re .a  filmy tuMe veil on her hair.

• : Elect

i L t a f l ’ i i A N
Your Next ;;

Commissioner. Precint 2
of Terry County

.Oit account of condition of . crop at this time de- ••••.. .
manding .my -attention I have not had time to see all
the-voters of this, precinct.• •

e * *Your vote and influence will Be highly appreciated 
’ • ’ • • tomorrow

JOHNSON NEWS
Miss Patsj- Lasiter was a visit-1 

or in the Baptist church services, 
Sunday . i

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Alexander 
took their granddaughter. Miss , 
Donna Carrington back to her' 
home in Fort Worth this w-eek 
end. E>onna has been visiting here: 
for several weeks.

Mrs. J. P. Jones and daughters 
who have been visiting the R. D. 
and Jim Jones families, started 
their return trip to Cottage Gro\-e, 
Ore., Monday.

Mrs. Grady Patton has been 
with her father, D. E. Snow, in | 
Denver City for the past week, j 
Mr. Snow is suffering from in
juries received in. a car accident 
July 7.

The WMU of the Johnson Bap
tist church met Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. J . A. Bench for a 

j Royal Service program. Those 
I present were Mesdames L. 'V.
I Alexander, Merle Grigsby, Lloyd 

Holloway, Hardin Joyce and the 
hostess.

The Junior girls. Misses Avaloy 
Patton, Claudia and Corina Tut
tle and counselors Mrs. J. A. 
Bench and Mrs. L. J. Holloway, 
who attended District 9 Camp in 
Blanco Canyon last »week, brought 
back a good camp report. There 
were 1127 registered in the camp.

Everyone enjoyed the candi
date party box, pie and ice cream 
supper last Friday night. About 
200 persons attended.

Dr. Johnny Andrews has re
turned from Amarillo, where he 
took the place of a vacationing op- ' 
tometrist. Johnny says he likes, 
Amarillo. So far he has not de
cided on a location of his own.

Mis.s Joan Booth of Hereford 
spent several days last week with 
Miss Jane Wier and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Wier .

Don’t forget tomorrow! VOTE!

P R E S T O N

SMITH
WILL APPRECIATE

YOUR VOTE FOR
L IE U T E N A N T
G O V E R N O R

rR F ST O N  S>1ITII B I'.M tV r.S  IN 
rU K  A P P L U ^ T IO N  OF S O l’M )  
K l« iIX IS S  M I.TIIODS T O  STATK 
r.O M .R N M F N T — III: !■< % H-TF.KM 
V I I I  KAN I.K G ISLATO R A M I IS 
WI.LI. O I A I.IF ItD  T O  IIOI.U TH IS 
HIGH o m C E .

Preston Smith Is A College 
Graduate and Successful 

lusincss Man

POI,. AD V .— PAID  FO B BT 
SRIEN D S o r  PRESTON SM ITH

George Mahon
For

Congressman
19lh CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

Pol. Adv. Paid by Friends of George Mahon

YOU. TOO. WILL BE PROUD TO HAVE
' ♦  "

Forrest Weimhold
A LEVELLAND BUSINESS MAN

represent you in the 
r̂

Texas State Legislature as

Representative U

- » > W ? ^

* 'Ca. ̂ . Y

. I* .

Advertise in the Herald!!

COVER GIRL

R.lw Burnett
For

I Am asking for the .job for the purpose of mak- 
. .  .  .  .  * •>. ing the* citizens of Terry County a fair and impar- 
. tiaL Sheriff without any special persons or any
group.

I Want Riat Vote

• NEW YORK—Ninctccn-year-old 
Joan Johnson, curvaceous New 
York cover girl, will prritide over 
Fruit of the Loom’s Nyloh Hosiery 
Week in her newly-won role as 
“Miss Hosiery — 1950.” She will 
model the latest styles and intro
duce new fashion shades for Fall 
treated exclusively for Fruit of the 
Loom by Alice of Paris, well-known 
French designer.

Chosen by an outstanding panel 
of New York fashion experts, blue- 
eyed blonde Miss Johnson garnered 
the coveted award over hundreds of 
professional models on the basis of 
personality as well as pulchritude.

Hie 119th District
^

^ ' jt,''
ip ■4'̂

*

COCHRAN
CROSBY
DAWSON

GAINES
HOCKLEY
LUBBOCK

LYNN
TERRY
YOAKUM

FOR HE WILL:
Heprett&mt a il o f the p e o p le  
ta irly  amd im p a r tia lly 9 «#- 
lie le a tly  a a d  riyorom ely*

H elp  get MOO eeatm v a la e  
to r e v e r y  etate tax  d o lla r  
mpeat^
A p p ly  p ra e tie a l hmelmeom 
m etlsode im eimie yovoi 
m eat*

WEIMHOLD'S PAST REC
ORD P R O V E S  HE IS 
QUALIFIED AND W ILL  
DO AN EXCELLEN T JOB.

HE HAS SERVED 
WITH DISTINCTION AS:

•  PRESIDENT LEVELLAND 
CHAM IER OF COMMERCE

•  PRESIDENT LEVELLAND ROTARY 
CLUR

•  DIRECTOR HOCKLEY COUNTY 
FAIR ASSOCIATION

•  PRESIDENT PANHANDLE PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

•  PRESIDENT WEST TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

•  DIRECTOR TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

AND— Given Hockley County 
An Outstanding Newspaper
Th« Hocklay County Horald. which hat 
bean recognized repeatedly at one of
the belt in Texas.
He also operates Radio Statioa KLVT. 
LeTelland, which performs outstanding 
community serrico.

Weimhold is interested in all the 
people, in the development and 
welfore of this entire section.

He was happy to return home in 1945 after 18 months oversees duty in Burma, In
dia, ond Chino during world war II to again ploy o port in the development of this 
area. Weimhold served 33 months os an onlistod mon in the armed forces. Weim
hold is morriod and hie wife is the former Ruth Maples of Rolls ond Spur.'

TECH GRADUATE
e

H« k • gratlMafa of Toxol TocKoologlcoi C0E090, Lubbock, Claw of Juoo IV34.
Ha was insfrumanfal In fbo promotion and dovolopmon t of tha Tack Pfa$*. Ha wa* tka Collago Printing Plants 
first amployaa, installing practically all of its original ma ckinary.
H. «rv.d .. of fho pl.of for fliroo o.d ojo-kolf yoor. «.«! 9M<*»***J- «*"! '*•” *“*
to attond collega as a rasult of tko jobs made availabloo

00 0

Y E S , W E  F R IE N D S  A N D  N E IG H B O R S  O F

FORREST W EIMHOLD
Believe he is the mam to represent this €lreat 119th District, and 
sincerely solicit yonr support and vote in this campaign.
TeU your friends about Forrest Weimhold and le€>s eleet another 
hmsineoo moss to represent this distriet*

We know Weimliold wiR do a good job for YOU in the LegisM ure!
(Thk Felirical Xdvertiaamenl Paid For By Friands ol Forraal WaimhoW)
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P u zzles
B ra in  T e a s e rs  
A b o u t G e o rg ia

P u z z le  A n sw ers
CROSSWORD:

I

STORIES 
PICTURES

Trick Tube Fools Audience

PUZZLES
GAMES

. C ro ssw o rd  • Posers
.* A silhouette ittap ol Georgia ’ 1- Change one latter in each of
•forms a ba& for this c^osswoM the names of the foUowmg ammala

and get another animal: cow, haro, •• puzzle: , • . , •• mule.
2. Take one letter from a word 

that rheans "a big bunch of peo- 
,ple” and get a bird that is a noiay 
.crezifure with a coarse, lotl̂  voice.

3. You cart make a magnet of 
a piece of • steel by stroking It 
against: Lodestone, an imcut dia
mond or another’piece of steell

4. Did Little Miss Muflet lose 
her slipper, fall off a wall, or be
come irightened by a spiderT ^

’ T r ia n g le
Georgia’s capital, AITANTA,

I

MIX-UPS: Cherokee rose; Em
pire State of the South.

SCRAMBLED SENTENCE!  
Georgia is the largest state east of 
the Mississippi river.

POSERS: 
2—Crow.

1—Sow, mare, mole. 
3 — Lodestone. 4 —>

'T’HE simplest trick is always the 
best; easiest to perform, hard

est to solve. This one uses a 12- 
inch cardboard tube, a piece of 
black thread (that’s the black 
magic) and a table tennis balL

, Mahe the tube yourself by roll- 
up a piece of thin cardboerd 

'into a cylinder about inches 
In diameter. Paste the edge down 

'carefully, and paint the tube a 
. dazzly-crazy pattern to add more 

mystery to the act.
 ̂The trldc if this: Hold the tube 

so your audience can see It is 
empty. Then you take the table 
tennis ball and say, “I will now 
drop this ball through the tube—  
thus!**

But when you drop the ball in

M/i<5/C 7 U 3 B
T pJLESS you have a summer job 

or you are going to camp, these 
are the weeks that you see more 
of your family than at any other 
time of the year. What are you 
contributing to the family fund of 
pleasure?

Dick does not drive the family 
ear because he is not old enough.
But he washes the car regularly 
and when he asks Dad for an evt- 
ninf spin to the lake with some of 
hie chums along, he’s a s ^ g 
privileges in a pleasure he helps i'
to maintain.

At a well-conducted camp, each 
camper does his share of it. P., en
tertaining and helping. It ought 
to be the same at home.

Kitty howled for a backyardThe secret? The piece of black 
thread has been passed through 

the tube It fails to go through, the middle of the tube. It Is held
Pretending to be amazed, you ex- by ft krwt on one side of the tube, Kitty grew tired of howl-

, ACROSS -  • .
1* Obtain

• 4 Ireland
6 Old English (ab.)

Mystic syllablê
9 Proceed . . i.

11* Tungsten (ab.) 
n  Hospital resident doctor
15 Cftpitfl of Qiorgia
. •.
• . d o w n ’ ‘ T
1* state shown* in silhouette

* 2 Before
3 Pata lily 

,5 Negative reply 
'8 .Weep for . •
10 Ontario (̂ab.)
11 Beverage
13 Total loss (ab.) . *
14 Symbol for niton "

. M ix -U p s .'
•Two. facts about Georgia are 

concealed h'ere and can be uncov
ered by rearranging .the letters: •

e m

. CHEEK SORE ORE 
TLMj: PAST THOSE FES 'OR 

HUT. •*. •• . .
S cra m b le d  S en ten ce• • •

The Puzzlp .Man had a little
{rduble constructing his sentence
about Georgia. Put the words into.
flieir. right positions:.

• •• •largest east river, the'Georgia
Mississippi the of'is state

fornf! a base for thi* triangle. The Frightened by ft spider̂  .Jl4” »;jii«^plaln that you must have forgote and paifed through ft hole in the 0®°̂  morning she donned
•econd word is en abbreviation _____   ̂ tmn masie words tha baU rA- other tide. Before you dron the
for “right,’* third “fun,** fourth 
“an opera by Verdi,** **an env 
chantress,” and the lixth “a rat.” 

. A  
• T 

L •
A

■ -N -  . ■
• T •

* • ATLANTA ’ '.

f G f i o r g i a  R ebus ' ^
Four cities of Georgia will be 

unfolded if you Use the following 
words and pictures correctly:

,â
0 «v

*T CErRTAlKlLV \S 

TbOAY

oeuvER' 
• THAT

H E R O  F A t u e O  T O

T W S r  
V I L L A \ M 'S  
CLUTCHeS

TRIANGLE!
r*  A’r -

\ ' RT
SOL 

AIDA 
SIREN 

RODENT 
ATLANTA

GEORGIA R E B C Si Warm 
Springs; Macon; Dalton; Savan
nah.

Stunts Gr Stuff
By Bess Ritter

gERVE “bull’s-eyes’’ to the gang 
when they congregate at your 

house for an “after the movies are 
over” snack. Prepare the bread 
by cutting a hole in the center of 
each slice.' Melt some butter in a 
large skillet. Now add the slices. 
After dropping a carefully-broken 
egg in each cavity, sprinkle with 
pepper, salt and paprika. Now flip 
your “pancakes” over, fry for a 
few minutes, and serve hot.

For “ something good,” pour a 
small can of fruit salad in the 
freezing tray of the refrigerator. 
Let it stay until it gets mushy. Pile 
into tall sherbet glasses and serve 
lopped with whipped cream.

ten the magic words the ball rih other sidft. Before you drop the • faded polo shirt and set
quiree. Then you cry: “Odz-zo-zll ball Into the tube you hold the to work. She started
Hi-ah! Hl-ah!” Immediately the thread tightly with your finger or clearing weeds in the backyard.
ban drops through. thumb.

ZOO'S WHO

__________________________________________________
KINDS OP£Lt?HANT5 ATONETIME kOAMED O V E L - 

VARIOUS PAWS OPTHEEAfeTVA.,.,TODAYTHEA£.ALEOML'V 
TWO SPECIES, THE APfUCAM AMD THE ASlATlC«

i l M S  IS  NOW COM FiviEPTO
TifEApjCriC L-E G lO N S .......BUT
^ N E S  HAVE UWEAMHEP 
SHO^IWG THAT ITS IA mGE ONCE 
EATEKC?c£? A3 A5 VlAGlNlA..

t W G / ^ O S  HAV&'&EEN 
KNOWN TO  A  
DlSTAMCE OF FEET..,

Her older brother. Bud, watching 
her, offered to roll the ground to 
make it level. An uncle who 
owned a construction company 
saw their efforts and said he’d 
bring them odd squares of black 
and white tile for whatever pur
pose they could put them to.

Kitty and Bud constructed a 
giant-size checker board with those 
tiles. By this time Dad grew in
terested. In his basement work
shop he cut out and polished the 
round disks to serve as checkers 
and he made a couple of sticks to 
handle the disks. Mother put in 
her two cents’ worth by painting 
one set of 12 checkers red, the 
other set black. The outdoor 
checker-board became a daily 
source of pleasure to the family 
and their friends. Kitty says she 
is starting another backyard proj
ect this summer for, as she dis
covered. family fellowship means 
family fun.

Courtesy, kindness, a willingness 
to do your part can make a home 
a happy place in which to live. It 
is decidedly worth your efTcrt to 
make it that kind of a place. Now, 
when you are at l.ome a little more 
th..n p uol, would be a whingding 
Moia ‘ .1

6. At top of 7 
inch square of 
cardboard cut 
X slantinq slits, 
irrt.lonq and 
lin. apart.

T
Jhreĵ  JetUr
ihrouqli slits from
hdck o f  c j r c l b o J r d p u f f
q6ntli4 tore^d.

S m o rt Invento r
The class was having a discus

sion about the smartest modem 
inventor. “ I think Edison was the 
smartest,” Clarence declared. “ He 
invented the telephone and phono
graph so people would stay up 
late at night and use his electric 
1

VOTE ••

r "

1
J W. NEILL

FOR
«

»

• % t *•
rr -
i %L JUNTY ATT r

1 RNEY
%

• #

• • 
. .  •

• •
• •

®  The Old Reliable, Standby, Friend, Neighbor, Citiz en Through Two Generations In Terry County.
• •

. % Done more than any other man here, for developm ent of the county, and got less for it.
' ©  Has already earned any reward that may be given him.

• _ _

@  The County Attorney deals with People, and the people’s Liberties. He knows people, their traits, .ideals an 
sentiments. Knows the criminal laws, and the evidence repaired to convict.

^  He is Tolerant, Levelheaded, Considerate and Economical with court expenses,
@  There is no necessity for a change. Why make one?

• •

“ Let George Do It”  Another Term

This Adv. Paid For By Neil] Himself

.  .*•

% •



Terry Ha&Soim
Mghty Fme Ccips

Saw considerable of old Terry
Sunday, and sized, up the crops.
Had been« hearing about how good • •
they were in places, so decided to
kill a bit of ‘tune and bum a bit
•of gas before i t . is rationed—if
any—and sees the lay of the Ibnd.
Attended the' Ghurch of Christ
at Wellntan* as we had’ been ih- • * •
"vited |b ’ see'some of th e ’improve
ments they’had made,-

But nop^ of the members .were 
on  hand th’at had invited us, so 
We just heard almighty fine ser
mon" .by their 'youthful minister, 

 ̂ and came home. Will^say, h’ow- 
•• ov’br, ttet .they have ^ i l t  a nice 

-addition: . which • We Imd^stand
•wiU be . used fob class • rooms. • “  • • •
Wellman seption had been hailed 

*, out bne time, and we undelstand 
g o t  it in the* neck ’ag’aln- Sunday 

, nigh!. They hav*e been.Very ji’n- 
Ipcky in.*tha.t line,* but, hurrah, 

, %hey have an oR well—̂  good one 
• —̂arf<f two others to start almost 

. 3mmediate°lx.*
.Saw  XoEth '̂fst,** Northland 

 ̂ '  . • East Terry
• started *out Sunday afternoon 
to  really, see some oT tlje crops
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Phone No. I For ClassUiod Prottts
O

CLASSIFIED RATES
Pdt word 1st insertion______Se
Per word emcli nnbseqnent*

insertion .___________________2e
No ads taken over phone unless 

roa have a recnlar chana ae-

For Rent ' I

Chwtonier may give phone nnm- 
ber or stneet number if ad is paid 
In advanoB.

Special Services

For Sale
FOR S.ALE: 1948 Ford Coupe, 
good condition, radio, heater, Co
lumbia overdrive and other fea
tures. See K. Sears, Rt. 2, city. 
_________ ______________________ I p

8,000 LBS. Mexico cane seed for 
sale, ,3 ^ c  per lb. 7 miles north 
Tokio. Geo. Alexander. l-46p

FOR SALE; Singer sê •̂ing ma-

FOR RENT: Apt., 4-rooms and 
bath, unfurnished. See Dr. Cur
tis at 121 W. Broadway. Ip

FOR LEASE by the year: Five j 
room and bath, chicken house,; 
barn, electricity, pavement, twoj 
miles west of Brownfield. W. G. ; 
McDonald. 116 South 5th St. '

52tfc

chine. W. H. Collins.SEE R E X . HEADSTREAM^ and i 
SaTn Houtchens for your fire and! 
auto insurance, at Rex H ead-' FOR SALE: Three 
gtrfeam’s office. . tfc | house. 720 E. Broadway.

52c FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart-
—---------[ ments close in. The Weldon
bedrdom | ^parp^jents, 218 N. 4th street. 

__________________ _______________________________ Telephone 210. 39tfc,
IdAYTAG. §ales and Service, ex- | FRESH HOME made Better Corn , i-rs  CHEAPER to live in beau- 
««rt‘ Repairmen. J. B. Knight, J Meal, like meal made on the old j Gilpark Apartments. See I 
Hardware. “All ’ Household Aj>- rock mills. Available from now i \icKinney’s Insurance Agency.
pliances ’ sold on easy terms at on at Pat’s Grocery at intersec- 

b r ‘asVmany of them as pos'sible j L B..Knight Hardware. 20tfc i tion LeveVand & Lubbock high-
froen highways and F-M roads. COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
Comez community certainly has ^u..* Pbrtratiture, expert photo fin

ishing. Lowe’s Studio, 419 .W. 
Mairi, phone 723-M. 41tfc

thd crops, but the north portion 
o f ’ the ̂ Johnson "community show- 

. ed lack ot rain up to within‘the
J last iew  days, b'ut'they will cpme! ?**^***"****'**"*"****'»*y*»»*»##«'#»>#Wnnted - . .

way, Merritt’s Gro., 520 on Ta- 
hoka road ,and Handy Andy’s, 
201 S. First, Lubbock highway. 
A. Billingsley & Son_, Lamesa.

49tfc

40tfc

Miscellaneous

WANTED:
obut* bf *it. fast nOB.v. Pool and 

■ l^^e^mpl?e' also hpve good ‘crops^
with very lifUe blowouts. . . ■*u -d . t,  ̂ „  , ooi. ,* a ’ " ith  Rays Rat Killer. Harmless 221Went on from . ISeedmore foi , . •• , . •- . . , , - • L  .*, 1̂. to humans and pets, 10c and 50c.• Meado^, and .fcaind. most of the' «  .  *••• 1 ^ -. * . , , ,  Satisfaction guaranteed. Pnmmcrops well along and. <ottor| do-|

FOR SALE, 
house So. 6th St

HEI-P WANTED; Experienced 
soda fountain lady. Must be neat, 
refined and experienced, between

cheap: apartment; 20-30 >-ears of age. Apply in per
son. Community Drug. 52cApply A. W. I

. l-OO-.OOO rats to kill | Turner office, 407 W. Main. Pho. ' HELP W.\NTED: Male between
48tfc j 21 and 30 years of age as plant

52 (?

FOR SALE: Guaranteed used re
frigerators from $60.00 Farm and
Home Appliance Co. tfc^^ng, fine. Somf feed late, bpt will

likely make' * before a freeze o r , . „ . ^  ̂ .
all the Vounds w? <ound, *«*''>'•‘.W t .the fhmers seem to FOR S ^ E :  4 ^  ^tuMe house

be after .them with all available and bath. 1007 E. Hill. Phone 244,

operator. Good opportunity for 
adv'ancement for man with abil
ity. West Texas Gas. Co. 52c

. ’ t vnort" fiefdS in a high ftette Qf. cul- 
I tivaijon. Howe\’er, ^ome are quite

• Have news? Call the Herald.

— < I.
> «>. • «i

' * y .

■ :i

Fresh Vegetables

' • - ; | . USED
• < ^ ^ ^ ■ V = T O I^ f..TRUCKS

• •

•Shop out lot for the best|>• ••  ̂• *
. selection of used trucks in 

J; ■ • * • . • • .
... ^Ltown* We-have the trucks

. • j[pr pickups af‘ a price you 
** *1;-I I will want to pay. .

Tnachinery and tools.« •
'At Meadow .turned ‘southwest 

on -highway to Browrifield until 
the juncture of it and Challis Classified Display 
road .was -reaeh’ed, turned south 
oA dirt road to Jess Smith place.
Somebody is working ‘Jess’ place,'! 
by the way. Turned "east toward 

- the Plea*sa‘nt Valley section, as ' j 
J we had not b^ n  in that area in . • 
j sortie time. Had a chat with the A.
1 A. OliVers and found they had a ;;
! good crop. Mr. Oliver stated that 
] he h’ad found no insect damage 
; Ss yet, but hUd not ‘examhted too 
[ dost. ■ . . . 1,

Following this 'short’.call, .we 
followed Ihe  ̂neighborhood roads 

•back, through the Pleajaot V al-'! 
tey seeffen fo the Tahoka high-’! i 
way. Lots of -fine "growing crops j 

.I 'that- have received plenty m ois-; 
ture  ̂ În .some "places that had t 
blown out,- • the . land had been . 
replanted* in early* maturing maize, I i 
and ’in a few .more w’eeks,-the L 
whole face o f ’ the earth will be! 
green in old Terry.

tfc I
Good Half Section

r 25 j

1;
■

end Fruit

Nice large cantaloupes 2 for 25 
Watermelons - Ice Cold 
Guaranteed 3c Ib.

Potatoes, 60 Ib. bu. $2.50
> Bananas __ _________  10c Ib.i
Tomatoes, vine ripe, 2 Ib. 25c  ̂

Fresh grapes, peaches and  ̂
plumus ^

All other kinds of freshi

Will you pay $50 acre for this 
} half section mesquite heavy over i 
! portion and 90 not too sandy ; 
but will grow cotton and feed the ' 
equal of any.

Small improvement, well, etc.,;
I and believed to be irrigation w*at- 
I er. Less than 100 acres in cultiva

tion and 7' - miles county site.
, Can be purchased half cash 
balance long time.

This may be your opportunity 
to get n good home, as this kind 
of land is hard to buy.

List .voair minerals and leases 
with me if you riecd the money.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel.

Fruits and Vegetables 
ROADSIDE GARDEN

902 Lubbock Road

t

Have .new’s? Call the Herald.

T^ere are also some mightyClassified Display 
good crops out in the vicinity of 

j the Pioneer Salt Works, although 
I up to Friday their rain had been 

shy. They hav'e had some show
ers‘ since then. * •

Mr. and Mrs. Eunice Jones re- • • •
turned Tuesday from a. ■business 
trip to Dallas and- Austin.

t  **% %•

\
• •

• ^

• *

'.SoHicthhig-oif̂ lu
■ m ' b e : D U j ^ E y . \• ' - . -  - . *•. • ■ .- . * • - *

> *: • . * * ‘ • ••
D O E S .’ YOU R BU^N TiS’S \u f?cl from  too much

’ parkiilg in: top little space? D o  you believe ^ in e - • 
'•thing*should be done? * .

. • Y0Uo-eah*kick-abdut it*to the n gbI-peop le  aud 'in  
> the right* place if you have your kicker’s license, \  

nrR'i«ber§bip^io/5’ptvr cham ber o f com m erce assures 
-y o ir  o f aiX'audicned.’ You am  kick and* the. clwmoc.s ’ 

'  brd 'jhat soibetlriii'j wiU b(t done bet^^ause tbats what
’ o * r • I * * ! * !a  cbarol)er pf comntevee is for. *\nd you -<iou t have 

. . t o ’b c  a h i;i  follovv^ cHber. Vours’mav. Re tjie sniallast 
* lu.isinpss.ip-\oNMi l)ut you can.speak your piece vvita 

. 't h e  biggest 6f them.!^
’ '.'Tbe do-spmetiuhg men |.;ive’ found re fills com e 

\vith tCivnNvork. ’ You ki.ek aRout* parking ami \rmr 
fellovr.-members h elp ’ yp’ ’* straighten‘ it. tellow 
m ember kicks about bousi'-g, pkn jy-ovucls, fire pre- 
vewtion or som'ething else a.id *you help liinj.

/f'*- not rthedys easy, to 
solve every problem but 
it is easy to' get help. 
‘Ail you need 4o do is be 
.eih‘ the team. Ask your, 
chamber of commerce 
executives for your kick- 
fi^s license. '*

In This Paper. . .
IN EVERY issue of this 
paper you will find a sto
ry of some loss that ought 

' ,to have been covered by 
proper insurance. You'

i

will find it worthwhile 
always to be adequately 
insured with '

A. W. TURNER ;
Insurance Agency;

407 W. Main - Phone 221

Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaners 

Sales, Senice, Supplies
John Ferguson, Jr. 

Brounifield Agent 
Phone 334-M1

Classified Display

Tarpley Insurance 
* Agency

608 W. Main

Phone 138-R
Long Distance Phone 9

Cla.Hsified Display ★  =

Classified Display

USED

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

and
FHA or GI HOME 

Loans 
See

McKinneys 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161

C!aaBified Display

Refrigerators 
For Sale

ALL I.ATE MODH.S 
3— Servels S85.001
1—Sen'el’ $60.00;'
1—Leonard. 6 ft. $80.00
1—Frigidalre, 6 ft. _ $110.00 
1—Westinvhouse, 7 ft. $125.00 
1—45 Model Kelvinator

Deluxe. 7 ft. $135.00;;

All refrigerators are thor
oughly reeonditioned and guar
anteed for 6 months.

Farm k Home 
Appliance Co.

USED TRACTORS
1949 Ferguson Tractor- 
and eouipment.
1944 Farmall M with 4 

row equipment
1941 John Deere G with 

4 row equipment
Farmall F-30 with 4-row, 
lister and planter.
Come in and see the 
above tractors if you are 
looking for a bargain.

[Johnson Implement] |

• •

Like an
PEN

. - S

=s >

- - Classified Ads
In The HERALD• •

• ' • •

Show The Way To 
BETTER OPPORTUNITIES 

For Buyers and Sellers Alike

* • ,

Your Best Bet For 
Quality Printing

• •

Announcements -  Placards -  Envelop es -  Statements 
Direct Mailing Pieces -  Letterheads -  R uled Forms Booklets

611 W. Main Phone 255-J

Co.
John Deere Dealer 

Phone 318

Classified Display Classified Display

<1

QTY LOANS
We will lend from 50% to 70% of the appraisal 

value on houses in Brownfield. Low rate of inter
est. 5 to 15 years to repay.

ROBERT L. NOBLE
Brownfield Building 

• Phone 320

cerg Cnwiitgl
Phone No. 1 -  Remember the Number -  That’s Us

• —
'• - •* ^

• •
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B u r s o n - H o w a r d
• •

V o w s  R e a d  J u l y  9
 ̂ * • * VSiMiss Dixie Lee Burson, dau^i>-7

ter of Mrs. * • • *! Miss Fitzgerald,avr, andfEuel feee Howard, son of • •
Mr. and Mrs.* •Major*. Howard* * •
were married at 3 p.m. July
in the First Baptist church at = , • • •Meadow. MStwiew* Doyle, mipts-
ter of the’ fhur^ch, performed the 
single ring ^cerenwony* before an 
altar ^ecorated syith lilies o9f the 
valley, asters' and/ red roses, 
flanked with white-* tapers in can
delabra. ,• * •

-Mrs. Boyce \tei:ner. •* organist,• •
and Mrs. Billie Timmons, pianist,
furnished the weeding music and
accompanied Mrs. *Dan Hulse as*
she pang “Because’* . and “Ah!
Sweet Mystery of Life,”  ■*

Candlelighters , were Buel
FTice of Plains, cousit^ of the
bride. *• *•• •

Miss Dorothy Je-*ui Bursdn, si 
ter of the bride, \yas maWaof'hol 
or. ^ l e  wore a pastel blue taffe
ta Wrmal, fa.shi6ned° after the 
bride’s gown, with matching blue 
off-the-face hat. Mrs. * Jame<? 
Gunn, sister of the=ogroom,» ^as 
matron of honor. She:; wore a dress

Mr, luper Engaged

O « ,  • • age Ul iVlidd K̂ pfXl X' iV
identical to that worr\by^the maid ' jjafry E.- Luper was announwl
of honor.

Bridesmaids ‘ were Miss BobWe ‘cajtherine Fitzgerald. He is the
Bartlett, life long*.friend df the 
bride, who wore a pfastel pink 
taffeta frock; f̂a*s. ,Da^i<f Dunn,* 
sister of the grboip* who wore 
pastel green tM êtck; pnd Mr^' 
Bill Price, cousin *of.*the btrde.

* Miss Opal Fitzgerald
The aanouncemept -of the .en

gagement and appfoachirig marri- j 
age of Miss Cpal Fitzgerald to j

this we-ek by her mother, Mrs. i

son of Mr. *W. B. Luper of Frank- • •
fort, Ind. . • .

•Wedding vow’s will be ex
changed at the home "of the bride- 
elect’s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mall -WUliams, on Aug. 20.-O f-

who wore pFasl l̂' orchid. All of ficiatir^ at the ceremony will be ‘ 
the bridesmaids„ w’dra white hats'/rW. M. Culwell. -minister o f the
white nylon an<f lace*mitts, which ^-Sundown .Methodist church ’ a‘nd, 
were ’gifts.of the 6flde,* arid’ car- cousin of the bride-elect;. ' !
ried arm bouquets of orchid ‘as- * Miss Fitzgerald, is a graduate ̂ It^s. •. ,  ̂  ̂ . .  *  ̂of Browh field high school and is

K athy‘ Price*oh Lov*ing{on, N.j employed, at the , Southwestern^ 
M., was flojYei;»'^irl. She w.ore a Associated Telephone Qo. Mr. Lu- 
white shoulder length gown made Per graduajed from high school 
identical to ” the laride, 'with a at Frankfort, Ind., and is.a grad-; 
shoulder length veil .caugljt to* a *uate of Kjlgore Junior" College, 
tiara of tiny wLite. ^aisi^s. J ,T. H.e is, a .veteran of World War II. 
Howard, brdther ,*of* the, *grodm, *He is -now, e’pnploved with the 
was ringl'beafeF. He carried* the | Rowin’ Dfillirig Co. 
ring on a white satm lae’e-lrim- ----------  .. . -

Miss Frances Rambo, bride- 
elect o f  John W. Murchison. Jr., 
was-complimented ■ with a miscel- 

' laneous bridal shower given in 
the home of Mrs. A. H. Daniell 
Thunsday, July 13, ifrom 5 p.m. 
until 7 p.m.

Hostesses, other than Mrs. Dan
iell. were Mesdames Frank Wier, 
C. E. Ross, R. L. Harris, Archie 
Dungan, Clarence Lackey, M. G. 
Tarpley and Clarence Le^vis.
. Mrs. Daniell greeted guests at 
the door and presented them to 

,Mrs. Ross, the honoree, Mrs. Er
vin Rambo, Mrs. J. H. Ranibo, 
and Mrs. Harley Stone.

Pink and white, chosen colors 
of the honoree, were used in dec
orations throughout the house. In 
the feception rooTft, day lilies dec
orated the mantle, and a single 
large . magnolia blossom centered 
the coffee table. , i
, RUtb Huckabee plqyed piano 

selections during "the afternoon. 
Miss LaRue Ross registered about 
70 guests in a hand made shirred 
white satin and chiffon bride’s 
book, decorated with handmade 
pink rosebuds and trimmed with 
lace. It was a gift of Mrs. Lew
is.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a white pineapple linen 
cloth and centered with an ar- 
rangema(nt of pink asters and 
stephanotis, flanked with pink 
tapers. Misses Jane Wier, Caro
lyn Harriss, Scharlynn Daniell 
and Mrs. Milton Hughes alterna
ted in serving the lime sherbet 
punch, pink cakes decorated with 
white wedding bells, nuts and 
mints.

In the serving room, the buffet 
featured an arrangement consist
ing of a bridal couple standing 
under a pink and white aster 
covered umbrella. Pink satin 
streamers running at opposite di
rections from the arrangement 
proclaimed “ Frances-John.”

The hostesses alternated in dis
playing gifts. .

Furteli Home Scene 
Of Circle Meeting

The Hester Dale West circle of 
the First Melhodi.st. church met 
in th<‘ home of Mrs. R. J. Purtell, 
Monday at 9 a.m., with Mrs. Ken
neth Purtpll as hpstess . I

Mrs. J. C .Criswell was in 
charge of the meeting. Tlie de
votional, “God and Dirty Dishes,” 
was given by Mr.s. E. F. Latham. 
Mrs. Leonard Chesshir read a 
chapter of the book of study, 
“ Women of the Scriptures.”

Others present were Mesdames I 
J. L. Newsom, James Warren, E. \ 
C. Gerstenberger ,K. L. Watkins, 
Leo Holmes, Tom Harris and Bil
lie Smith.

med pillowv * * •• *• *
Given in iwWf^ge* •by ‘ her

uncle. Money ’-i’ rice, the* bijJe 
wore a white  ̂ slipped ^fitip "gpA'n, 
fashioned wkh a tight htted bod-

ANNOUN.CE MARRIAGE 
OF DAUGHTER JULY 1

•Mr *.antl. Mrs. W. A. Penny have ; 
announced the marriage of their; 
d.'a;ghter, Fay’ K-. to Jirnmie'N. t

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Muldow 
attended' the annual reunion of 
the 38th Field Artillery Bn. 2nd 
Infantry Division in Oklahoma 
City' last week end. Their sons, 
Kqnt and Mont, visited, her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Kenne
dy, in Paul Valley over the week 
^nd.

Brownfield Leading 
SPWGA Trophy Race

Levelland country club women 
golfers entertained the members 
of the South Plains Women’s Golf 
Association when they met in 
monthly session at Levelland 
July 12.

Brownfield country club still 
leads in points in the battle for 
the Vivian Parks trophy, which is 
presented to the winning club 
each year at the end of the SPW
GA tournament. Lubbock country 
club is in second place, Plainvieu’ , 
country club is third. Meadow- ; 
brook country club is fourth and ■
Levelland country club is fifth. j 

Mrs. Mary Jo Hardy was low’ 
gross winner and Mrs. Thelma 
Crites was low’ net w’inner in the 
fourth flite. Mrs. Bess Baldwin 
tied Mrs. Helen Mitchell for low’ 
gross in the second flite. Both 
low net and low’ gross w’inners of 
each flite received sterling silver 
plates. Mrs. Billie Soash of Lub
bock was medalist.

The next meeting will be held 
at Plainview’ Augu.st 2. 1

Members of the association i 
from the Brow’nfield club who at- 1 
tended the meeting were Mes
dames Dorothy Kir.srhner, Thel-^ 
ma Crites, Helen McClain. Mari
an May, Bess Baldw’in. Fanita 
Graham. Mary Jo Hardy. Marge 
Williams, Jane Shirley and Min
nie Hazel Bowman.

ice with a round yoke of chantilly ^hd M^s. E. A. j
lace, .opened ^oVn.tlje Back withj^eal. The maYriage took plate at  ̂
fifty covered byttons.  ̂The TulL Satdiday, July I,
skirt extended to a.* catKedraJ ^ovington. N. M. _

NEWLY ORGANIZED STUDY CLUB HAD 
INSTALLATON CEREMONY JULY 12

train, and featured" a ba’ck pep 
lum of chantiljy laoe. Her shoul*- 
der length v’eil’ p f pure .silk  ̂illu
sion net was  ̂ "imported frwn
France, and was caught to a ! • ^

tiara of seeci pearls. Sh^ parried
an arm bouquet of fed roses. For-
something old" and borrqjc’dd, ^*ie
wore a 90 year old f ^ i l y  ijeck-
lace, belonging to hbr «>usin, Mrs.
Bill Price: The .traditiop^il neav
and blue was dlso earrfell oht, and • •
she wore a Uicky penny, in her 
shoe. - , ’ • * * ."

Freddie Howard was *his broth
er’s best man.. Da’vid Du’ftn *df
Brownfield, Buel Pifee Of Lov- • • • •
ington, N  M., ,andT Bill P.ricfe of
Plains were uslrbre. • ** **

FoUovjfing the. CetenxPJiy, 3  rfe-
coption w’as- held* iq the honife
of Mr. and Mrs.,Money Price. The
bride’s tdble= was, laid witlv a• •
white net over satin cloth, .and 
was centered wilh the three* tier- 
ed white and.ordhld w’edding cake. 
Mrs. H. B. ^ttlg. presided,* assist
ed by Mrs.oA. J*. Bell. Mrs. Lee 
Bartlett =■ gistered, 70 "guests. . • 

For triM'ling^ th% btidc fhose 
a navy biue^ two * prtece rireS§,

The bride .attended school at ; 
Union ‘gnd 'thfe groom attended 
"school al Wellman.

ENTERTAINED WITH '
•SUPPER TUESDAY • •

Mr. and Mrs.-A .J. Stricklin, sr..• • • '
ejitertaiued* with a buffet aujpper
in, the tack .yard of their home
Tuesday night. ! • •

Fried chickbn, potato salad.
beans, vegetable- ^lad, pickles • • ^

and'pie were ser\*ed to Mr. and 
Mrs.’ Her’cprt A. Duncan, RichaAl 
and Martha: Edwin Duncan; Mrs. 
N. "j... Mason and Gene; H/Its’ Sam 

.Privitt; Mr..and Mrs. Gene Walk
er, and A. J. Stricklin Jr.

Have news? Call the Herald.

hig accessories and a corsage of
red roses. . !

After a wedding trip to Carls- '
ba*d and’ other, points ’in New' * • * •Mixioo, the ! couple is 'at home
in Brownfield, where he is ’ en
gaged In pluipbiog.

Mrs. Howard is a graduate of 
Me’adow high school. Mr! Howard ! 
is a .velerbn -of World »War II, i

Mrs. Jack Thomas was installed 
zs president of the Altruist Study 
Club in a formal ceremony’ held 
at the • Seleta Jane Brownfield 
Club house Wednesday at S p.m.
• Other officers installed were 
Mrs. V’’ernon Townes, first vice 
pi’esident; Mrs. R. B. (Sonny’ ) 
Wall, second vice president; Mrs." 
John Lahouricade, recording sec
retary; Mrs .Harold Stice, corres
ponding secretary, and Mrs. Gene 
Walker, treasurer.

Mrs. Money Price, president o f ’ 
the Maids and Matrons Study 
club which is sponsoring the Al
truist club, was the installing o f
ficer .

Also included on the program 
was, the welcome by Mrs. lone 
Turner, program chairman; a pi
ano solo “ Romance” by Miss Ma
rian Wingerd, representing the 
Maids and Matrons club; a vocal- 
solo, “Neapolitan Love Song” b y . 
Mrs. Wayne C. Hill, representing; 
the Alpha Omega Study Club; ai

reading, “ .An Old Maid'.  ̂ Prayer” 
by Mrs. J. O. Burnett, represent
ing the Delphian Stud.v club, and 
the re.«:ponse and introduction of 
member.s of the -Altruist club by 
Mrs. Thomas. Mrs. Leonard Ches
shir. president, introduced mem
bers of the Delphian club: Mrs, 
Grady Goodpasture, president, in
troduced members of the Alpha 
Omega Study club, and Mrs. Price 
introduced members of the Maids 
and Matrons.

Roses and daises dec-rated the 
club room, and punch was served 
from a lace-covered table, cen
tered with red rx>ses, from a crys- ' 
tal service by Mrs. Che.sshir and 
Mrs. Goodpasture. About 50 per
sons attended.

Mrs. A. J. Stricklin. Sr., and 
Mrs. John R. Turner, members 
of the Extension committee of 
the Maids and Matrons Study 
club, organized the Altruist club. 
Mrs. Price prensented them cor
sages on behalf of the club.

Qee Gee’i C h i t  C h a t
^  ^

irirnmed with while, wi<ii’ ifiatch-| where he served in the |lavy.

AERO
MODEL 41 (

""and your old cleaner. 
'Complete with cleaning tools

You’ll be
Ju st^S ^^dow n

easy monthly terms^

with a ;  
Hoover

M wonderful cleaner at any price! Yet msts so little!
• m •

#  Hoover’s '‘Controlled  ̂ well as deep-down dirt. 
Suction” pimciple gives .• Disposable paper bag. 

. greater efficiency. .. «greater emciency. ^  Lightweight, coQven*
• “Litter-Gittef”  Nozzle ien’t, made for-easy ban-
gets pesky dog hairs as dling-an’d storage..• • • ♦ ♦ • '

Pbpne today'for or no-obligation home shvu ing!

J. fi, Knight CO.
HARDWARE

<Bhis is it, kids. The week that 
you, have to make up your minds 
whether you’re going to vote forj 
o ld ’ Joe Blow because he seems 
like a good kid or whether you’re 
goihg to vote for old John Bro-wri 
because he’s probably a better 
man for the job. Just remember* 
this; ho matter who you think is 
the best man, go to the polls 
Saturday and vote. You might 
also remember that the world sit
uation is slightly creaky these 
flays—let’s put in the ft?llows who 
will help slow it down to a slight 
shudder, anyway.
. Not bragging or boasting, as 
the old fellow said when his. w’ife 
presented him with quads, just 
as I predicted, the run for the 
money is on. People are racing 
around madly, buying up such; 
thinges as sheets, sugar, coffee, | 
tires, etc., which became so scarce ; 
several years back. Merchants are 
having a heydey. All they have to 
do is lean over their counters, 
glance -furtively in all direction.s, 
and then, whisper softly to the 
sucker standing on the other side, 
“ We just got in our L.AST ship
ment of sheets. I can let you have 
four at only $10.00 apiece.” So 
sucker digs down, shells out the 
dough, and I, personally, am hop
ing that the silverfish and moths 
fix those sheets so that they’ll 
look like Great .Aunt Mamie tat
ted them 150 years ago. That goes 
40f the sugar, coffee, tires and 
everything else, too.

After just having to use the 
'fire extinguisher on my trusty 
old Woodstock, I’m discouraged.

Mayor C. C. Primm continues

to hand out lectures and fines 
to negligent and reckless drivers 
in Brownfield. Since I have not 
been chased up a tree in at least 
two or three days, I remarked 
to him this week that evidently I
the people who are so earnest in 
wanting to get their names -in 
either the obituary or hospital 
.‘̂ cction of the Herald had slowed 
dow’n a bit. Well, the mayor says 
it isn’t so bad now—accidents and 
speeders, etc., have probably de
clined one-tenth of one percent. |
Now that's a fine thing, isn't it? j 
I suggested handing these law 
breakers over to the local draft 
board, but there are some tech-*' 
nic'alities to go through first.M 
Really, though, kids, can’t we do 
something about cutting the cor
ners too sha.’p. failing to give 
proper, if any. band signals, jun>p- 
ing lights, etc.? Fun’s fun and all 
that, but if you don’t give a hoot 
about your neck, you might at 
least rernember the steel short
age.

I must remember to tell old 
cannon-bait Red Smith, who is 
our chamber of commerce man
ager for the time being, that he 
should add to the new brochure 
on Terry county and Brownfield 
that our rainy season is in July.!] 
Each night I examine my toes 
quite thoroughly to see whether or 
net they are grevvn together. But | 
I love that rain. It sure is nice 
not having to drag the hose all 
over the south forty, trying to 
keep it green.

VOTE FOR SOMEBODY TO-i 
MORROW (Saturday), even if it’s 
for me. I

\ *

The Fair Storeys Big * - '. • -Pre*Inventory * /

• . •Sale Continues •

The greatest values can now be found at the Fair Department Store in Brownfield. Don’t fail to take ad
vantage of the many outstanding values.
NOW FOR THE BEST SELECTION —  COME —  BU Y —  SAVE ! ! ! * . . . * ' •

•• .*-

Better
SUMMER
DRESSES

Ladies to

Actually worth to $14.95. Wash 
Crepes, Combed Chambrays, Bern- 

bergs, Butcher Linens, Sheer Ging
hams, Gar Prints, Pastels, Checks, 
Stripes & Plaids. Sizes 9 to 52. 1 and 
2 pc. styles.

All Reduced To$6.77 •J*

In Cottons and Silks • • • •
Dressy and Sport Styles 

Priced for immediate selling. Values 
to $10.95. You "will want more than 
one at the very low price of

All Sizes$3.00
Rayon Jersey Panties Ladies Shorts Half Slips

Lace trim and tailored^^ 
Whites and 
Reg. 59c

Reg. $1.9.5 
Value LOO Rayon Jersey, lace yF ^  

trim. Whites and Pas-'‘̂ F‘ M ■ /  
tels. ONLY •

CREPE SLIPS BRAS
Genuine Mutifilament. Values to 1  

$5.98. All colors ■
Nationally advertised. Worth to JF^ y  

$1.98. All colors. Sizes to 46 ^F  w

Better Blouses and Skirts
Priced originally to $7.95. Skirts in 
Gabardines, Multicords, Crepes and 
Cotton. Solids and Prints. Blouses in 
Crepe Sheer Batiste, Nylons, Failles, BftFL 

Long, short and cap sleeves.
Sizes to 46

• • • •
Ladies Spring & Summer Better

SHOES •
Dressy styles, causuals, sandals and
loafers. Whites and colors. All heel ^  A BF
styles. Takes from stocks up to $5.95 '

Girls’ Skirts & Pinafores
Fast color prints and piques.

Sizes to 14 O lP ^

*  ̂ • •Ladies Summer • • • *.. •• •

Casuals and Sandals
Values to $4.98. All colors, all sizes. B * 

All heel types F .#  g  ^F

TEA TOWELS 
Plaid • 18x34 1 5 c «a .

WASH CLOTHS
Cannon Made

Cottons & Rayons
Worth up to $1.19 yd. Pinwale j 
Pique, Woven Chambray, Fancy 
Shirting, Ginghams and Indian 
Head Linen. 80 sq. print, fine 
count broadcloth, double bar 
dimity. Solids, florals, checks 
and prints.

44c yd.

1 Permanent Finish

RAYON GABARDINE
1 and . *
11 Floral & Monotone

B E M B E R G S H E ^ /
Light & Dark Backgrounds *. 

Reg. $1.98

6 8 c  yd-
TURKISH TOWELS

LUNCH aO T H S | DOMESnC
9 4 c  1 1 8 c  yd.

Reg. $1.98 1

ALL REMNANTS.• • •* •

V2 Price
One Lot Men’s Fine

DRESS SHIRTS
Taken from regular $2.98 and $3.98 stocks

« 1 . 7 7

MEN’S SUMMER SUITS • •
In Mur-Mill Tropicals. All newest Summer Shades." 
Single and double breasted. Made to sell for twice 
our price.

< 1 9 . 8 8
Men’s Summer

SPORT SHIRTS
Washable Rayon Crepes, Broadcloths and Seersuck

ers. Values to $4.98

n.84

• • •
Men’s Genuine Panama ‘ ’ *•'

DRESS STRAWS . .
Reg. $4.95

• • . •

Men’s

NYLON DRESS SOX
3 pr. for

^ L O O

MEN’S DRESS SOX .

Reg. 39c and 49c

22cpr. ;
•

• • •

Brownfield, Texas • • •

* 'v . J
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TERRY COt'NT\' HERALD, FRIDAY, JULY 21, 1950

KNOW YOUR CANDIDATES• •
• •* • • • • *

The foUowii^ cimdidates who have announced for County and Precinct offices, subject to the Democratic Primaries on July 22, and August 26, ask your earnest consid-
eration of their qualifications

•• •

To the Voters Of Terry County
'» I Weuld like to say that having been in the county for 30 
yearai and ‘spending 27 of that time bn the farm, naturally I 

. am lookinir ibr a lighter Job. I am now Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. X (which includes all of the county except the 
Meadow votinir box). Having first been appointed, serving 

. about eleven months, and then elected withoht opp<^tion for 
the fli^  term on my own, I am now askinir for - the second 

* term. Having three y«;ars experience I understand the duties 
and am qualified to take care of the Job. I have not had time 
to maku the* county or town to rive you a card, hut I assure 
you that J am deeply rrateful to the people of Terry county 

 ̂for any consideration you mirht considc  ̂in my behalf, and if 
yon are kind enourh to elect me for another term I shall en- 
deav<H> to serve one and all in a courteous, impartial and dir* 
nified* manner. Thankinr you sincerely.

J. W. Hogue

.i ' J  •. To the Voters of Terry County
• • • *

•• • . . • .
. I have appreciated the opportunity of serving as 

Commissioner Precinct 4, and will be grateful for 
your continued s,upport.

V • •
cs

o •

.• •* H. R. (Horace) Foi
Commissioner, Precinct 4

.• .»* • * 7
h  • .-i

• • •% m %

•A

, • • • * * Re-Electa •• •

• "  tee Bartlett• a • •

For
a • • ' ̂a •

'  ! Commissioner, Precinct 3
* • . • ’ Terry County ' -

• . * •• • •• • ••
. • •• ■ ■Your vote' and influence will be appreciated

Pi
Vote For

M B. W. “ Bual”  Powell
For

^ e r iff
’Terry County, Texas

• • • •
Served as Deputy Sheriff of Terry Co. 3 years 
'Resident of Terry Co. 11 years
MM •• •por fair.'ahd impartial law enforcements 

Your* Vote-and Influence Appreciated

I

•• <
Sam C. White

• * •
Candidate For

• •

Justice of the Peace
* • • •
• I have shown an active, interest in county affairs

• ' *• s * ** _»for the psist 22 yearly Your Vote and support in 
making me your next Justice of the .Peace will be

• a *

greatly appreciated.

. Veruon A. Townes, Jr.
• •

• •
. ’ . Candidate Ft>r  ̂ ’

County Attorney
. Terry. County, Texas• •

. • • • . . •
.Qualified by Ability, Education and Experience * • • • • *
Youf*. Vote and Influence Sincerely Appreciated • • • • •• %

* “ 1 Want Your Vote”

R. L. (B ob) Burnett
For

Sheriff
Terry County, Texas

Vote
For

i .

R .E  (Butch) NORRELL
\ Candidate For

ConstaUe
Terry County, Texas

A man who believes in honest and fair representa
tion for all.
Your confidence and suppoi^ greatly appreciated

GM.W.NeOI
• •

Requests y,Mr vote for * i

Cciunty Attorney
( Re-Elecetion)

Constantly on the Job, enforcing the laws according 
to law. •

40 years resident of Terry county, knows and re-

spects West Texans* ideals and philosophies.

Elect

B. R. Lay
To Be Your Next

Commissioner, Precinct 3
Terry County

Your vote and influence appreciated

J. L  (Lee) Lyon
Candidate For

Conmissioaer, Precinct 4
Terry County

1 have been a Terry county farmer for 29 yesu*s and 
am acquainted with the needs ef your precinct.

Vote For a Man With Experience 
Your vote and influence will be greatly appreciated

Exercise Your Citizens 
Rights! GoToThe Polls
SatJuly22 And VOTES

Elect

Wade Yanden
• •

Your * .

County Clerii '
Terry County, Texas 

• ' •
Your vote and consideration• • •

appreciated

Your Confidence and Continued Support Will Be 
Greatly Appreciated

Herbert Chesshir
Candidate for Re-election

County Assessor-Collector
Terry County, Texas

Re-Elect

H. M. (Dube) Pyeatt
Candidate For

County Clerk
Terry County, Texas

f Your continued support will be sincerely
appreciated

Vote For * ;

H.R. WINSTON •
For ■

County Judge
• •

Terry Connty, Texas

Old enough to have good Judgment 
enough to be vigorous.

Experienced and Qualified

He Wants That Vote!
• •

—- young

a

Vote For

L  G. Brownleet

y To Be Your Next

' County Scho(d Superintendent
Terry County

If elected I will do my best to merit the confidence
placed in me

Your Vote and Influence Appreciated

To the Citizens and Voters o f 
Terry County

On account of sickness 1 have not been able to see 
you all. I take this means of asking you to give me 

your vote in the coming election for the

Sheriff of Terry County
Any consideration given me will be greatly 

appreciated

Roy Moreman

•
Your Continued Support Will Be 

Greatly Appreciated

Mrs. Eldora Wiute .
For- • •

District Clerk: '• •

Mrs. 0 . L. (O scar) J ( ^
• . *• . **

. • For * '  .
% •

County Trieasurer
• •

To the Citizens of Terry County
I want to thank you people of Terry county for ev
erything you have done for me ,in the past three 
and one half years while serving as your Sheriff of 
this county.

Owing to the duties of my office it has been im
possible to see everyone of you in person. Please 
accept this as a personal solicitation for your vote 
on July 22. I will appreciate it very much. 1 have 
done my very best to make you a fair and impartial 
sheriff, and will do my best if re-elected to make 
you a better sheriff.

Sincerely,

Ocie H. Murry

Terry County

Interested in the people and the future welfare of
Terry County

• • * • • a• . • ••

Frank Jordan .• * • * * *• • . - • . . .
•• s‘ • • •Your Next • .

County Judge = ;
• •

of Terry C ou n ty ,...• •• •
Impossible to see each one' individually, but your|• • • • '
vote and influence will be greatly appreciated.

• • •• • •• •• • • •• • •

*. * ’ ' . . * . • . • \  r* * • '

Support Your Candidate -  Vote In The Primaries, July 22, Au^l 261
• •

• •
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JONES THEATRES
RIALTO® • • •

FRIDAY^ SATURDAY^ JULY 21-22
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JULY 21-22 

DOUBLE FEATURE

DICK POW ELC  
JANE GREER /.
S ta tio n MfINBE

SUN., MON., TUES. & WED., JULY 23-24-25-26 m

TERRY COUNTY HERALD, FRIDAY, JULY 21. 1950*

D. A. BANDEEN RESIGNS! 
AS WTCC HEAD

D. A. Bandeen, for 20 years 
genera], manager of the W est; 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, re
signed Friday. He gave his health ' 
as the reason.

The WTCC executive board 
accepted the resignation and voted ; 
to offer Bandeen an advisory! 
post -with WTCC at a minimum 
salary of $300 a month. His pres- ; 
ent salary, which Bandeen says I 
is “about $10,000”  a year, w'ill 
continue through September. j

WTCC President J. M. Willson | 
of Floydada said the executive: 
board had no successor to Ban- 1 
deen in mind, and it wolild be i 
:^me time before one was nemed.

Kibo, a snow-capped' ntountain 
peak, is only 200 miles south of ’ * 
.the Equator tn Africa. . .. • *

READY TO BLOW—Buddy 
llrald is shown at his Santa Ro
sa. Texas, home ready to blow 
out the three candles on his birth
day watermelon which replaced 
the traditional cake. He receives

moral support from his well- 
wishing birthday party guests. 
Buddy, a victim of celiac since 
babyhood, got his first taste of 
sweet food when he ate the melon. 
i.\r photo)

AUDIE M u m  .* WANDA HENDRIX] 
• BU81 IVES * DEAN lAGGER

M k W w i'M ttiW Le iiED i'N i^ jo am iiiE
8 ^  on I  Novel bf Stuart Hardy • A UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL Picture

SUNDAY & MONDAY, JULY 23-24

The pirl who 
kissod and told 
ko» o doop, 
dork Moot now I IteiMMd Ikni 

Uaitwl ArtisU

V  A "

Written by GEORGE F. SIAVIN md GEORGE W. GEORGE • Produced by RALPH DIETRICH 
O ir ^  by FREDERICK dt £0R00VA £  A UMYERSAL-INTERflATIONAL PICTURE

• -  i:

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, JULY 25-26

• %

nMdSt
men have If  
known" 
at least’ • 

one '
I ! Thelma • 

Jordon I

i f  
* -  k .

BARBARA

STANWYCK i
WENDELL

COREY

‘ Thelma 
^: Jordon 1

PAUL KELLY I 
JOANTETSL :

Difpcteu'by-.’ '

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JULY 21-22 
DOUBLE FEATURE

nW OE TK (OWIOYSŜAGAiOBAM
YAILEY iwaoua I EAGie LION FILMS ■•1*01

Was Daughter c f Late 
Editor Gilliland

An interesting couple vi.sited 
the Herald Saturday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Don C. Carter, of Route 1, 
out of Seagraves. However, the 
Carters live over in Terry county, 
near the Carbon Black plant. They 
had let their Herald expire and 
were in to renew. Both remarked 
that they liked our no holds bar- i 
red style of waiting.

I We learned that Mrs. Carter 
was the daughter of the late Edi
tor Gilliland, one of the oldest 
as well as the most able writers 
iwest Texas ever had. Mr. Gilli
land started the Baird Star, es- 
tcbli.'hed about 1880, when the 
T. & P. reached Baird. She re
members that she began to help 
around the office of the Star as 
a child, as soon as she could ma
neuver a broom.

j In such a case, people like Mrs.
= Carter that got the odor of print- 
 ̂ ers ink in their s.vstem in child- 
. hood, just have to <all at a print- 
* ing plant no"A’ and then for old 

time memory’s sake. Call again, 
folks.

Harve’s Annual 
Affair Set for July 29

You folks who are lucky enough ' 
to get an invitation to attend the 
Harve Harris family reunion and 
barbecue, may mark the date, Sat
urday July 29th, at Bronco, Tex
as-New Mexico. In a card to the
Herald. Harve says he’ll have __
plenty barbecue and old fashion- ^

I ed son-of-o-gun, beans and cof- j 
fee. *

Ladies who wish fo contribute ^  
to the aLfair may do so by bring- 
ing p ie s , cakes, or both. Not only ^
are the children of the Harris ̂
clan to be on hand but friends i iTi
and neighbors who have known ^  
the Harris family for 40 years or ^  

; more. This will include several ^  
I hundred. , ^

Our old friends a.sked the Old 
j He and wife to be among his ; S

guests, and we don’t know any- ^  
thing just at present that could , »  
possibly hold us away from that '

1 ^

J. Forrester and the Mrs. 
were up from Midland last week, 
the first time we have seen them 
around in several years. They 
moved to Midland some teo years 
ago, after making old Terry 
mighty good citizens for man.v 
years. He was at one time one of 
('ur County Commissioners.

.Another old timer that w’as 
here recently was W. .S. Copeland 
now of Salinas, Calif., where he 
has boon residing several years. 
He was here the guest of his son, 
R.. D., who runs a Magnolia sta
tion out on the Seagraves high- 
wav. Still looks natural.

RE-ELECT
J, E. McDonald

C o m m in io n e r
of Agricuifuro

L •

•  P R O G R E S S IV E

•  C O U R A G E O U S
#  F A IT H F U L

H e  is ren e fe rin g  T a xe s  a  v o Ju o b la  
s e rv ic e  on d  is w o r ik y  Of y e a r  
v o te .

Here’s Health 
For Y ou !!

&

SUNDAY & MONDAY, JULY 23-24

I I

VERA VAGUE

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, JULY 25-26 M

M ighty A dventure!

BiMU 6 E S n
AmM I 1»A,_KIRL oAa, m dA^^lId, ik.̂ 4

A PARAMOUNT CHAMPION
Brough* Bock By Populo- Demond

UNION PASTOR TO 
TEACH AT WELLMAN

Rev. B. H. Baldwin. Baptist 
minister at Wellman, in company 
with Earl Cornett of Union, w’ere 

! callers Saturday. Rev. Baldwin 
wished to become a regular read
er of the Herald. He will continue 
as pastor of the Union Baptist 

, church, and at the same time 
: teach social science in the Well- 
 ̂man school.

Last year, Rev. Baldwin taught 
, in the C o<^r, Lubbock county 
school, and pastored the Union 
church. He will be much nearer 
his church and school work this 
year.

1 The Herald not only welcomes 
Rev. Baldwin to Terry county, but 
also as a new reader.

THURSDAY, JULY 27 
BARGAIN NIGHT

WRESrUNO C0/tB!\‘[̂ EXP0StDf .

Miss Nanc.> Stricklin, of Cle
burne, who intended to visit her 
uncle, J. and other relatives 
here for a few’ weeks, had to cut 
her visit to less than a week. Her 
dad and mother had to take their 
vacation sooner than they ex
pected. down on the Texas coa. t.

Vote For

A.M.Ripps
For

::

CONGRESSMAN 
19th District

From

Big Spring, Texas 

Howard County

(Paid Pol. Ad.)

Our creamy rich milk 
offers a taste-tempt
ing drink chock fnfl of 
health - giving vita
mins. A joy for all!

1'  ̂ ■
If your grocer doem*t have oar

Phone 184
WE DELIVER e

Pasteurized or Raw

r

i § ORRa DAIRY
kr Ur««OUt rwOMANk> mooifM c fkOTHOw

THURS:, FRI. & SAT., JULY 27-28-29

(Sun fhart’boeame fhe law oPihe Landl

I .... ZACHARY SCOTT EDwrN tSiARIN ®
= WRITTEN BY THOMAS BiACKBURN ^

Hl-HO DRIVE IN
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JULY 21-22

Fishing at Pori Aran>as last 
week w'crc Harmon Howze, Ev
erett Latham and Clovis Ken
drick.

FOTiN6...0Rl|q|K ,̂ 
IT’S “BIG HED ’IUTK WAY?

=  Mr. and Mrs. C. M. C= rcoran • 
and children of .Alpine spent the 
\v* t ’• end with her brother, Joe rr? 

=  Slielton and family. ^

Mm MKI-MKOI MM-TO BOMUSON 
••"ftfO STALLION’

SUNDAY A MONDAY, JULY 23-24

qualified qualified quoiifled ! ^'" “ j •
uaiif*ed t ^
laliflcd I §
'.jiifisd

%lificd

qualified qualified qualified ' ^

S •3 All down^towq show« open’ at 7* p.m. and start at
Z ® a ** •I 7:15 p.m. — Drivein .theatre open at 7:25 p.m. and
S e *
E • . •5 o •

. • ’ * * starts at 7:45 p.m.

EVERY TUESDAY WILL BE 
“ BUCK NIGHT*

AT THE HI-HO DRIVE IN 
A Carload for a Dollar!

^■W M IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIW

A UNIVlliSAl4AUIIAAII0PIAl PICJUR£

TUESDAY, JULY 25
efornfig 

Randolph
SCOTT

lamea
Blown

Barry
riTZCEIALD

Hobart

WEDNESHAY a  THURSDAY. lULY 26-27
‘ WM W 6 M*t—  wam eueem*

i:

W M O u r a n
D

FAGAN OIGKSSN
EARN ED

YOUR SUPPORT £V
I

FIGH TIN G FOR YOUR 
RIGHTS AS THE ,

PEOPLE'S LAW YER UNDER 
ATTORNEYS GENERAL

JERRY MANN |
GROVER SELLERS 

PRICE DANIEL
L«t's elect the 

Q U A LIF IED  
candidote

I r r :

YOU’LL BE ON YOUR W AY WITH I
SAVINGS! I

When you save systematically you’ ll acquire a sound backlog of funds. ^
You’ll be able to do the things you’ve looked forward to . . . and without S
budget strain!Future security will be yours! * S
At the BROWNFIELD STATE BANK & TRUST CO. your money will M  
earn current high 2% dividends . . . will he insured up to $5,000! Start . S *  
to save NOW! . S

DRIVE CAREFULLY . . .  CHILDREN ARE OUT OF SCHOOL - S

m  a n  anagaim  .
B k u KOS ■  nCM KM I

)
lli l i l i lM y ililli l lW lllll iM

I

PLACE MUMBEK ONE

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

“ Over 45 Years of Continuous Service”
WE HAVE FACILITIES FOR SILVER STORAGE 
Member Federal Depos*  ̂ Insurance Corporation 
U. S. Government and State of Texas Depository 

Member Federal Reserve System

*» • • SIS

N

^
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PLAINS ffiWS
Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Me 

•nd family Ifet for Arkansas 
make their home. Plains Sfej 
losing this good family and 
for them  ̂success iij *their new 
cation. “ . • * * •

DOW NEWS TERRY tCOUXTY HERALD, FRIDAY, JULY 21, 1950

J. H. Gober was shopping, 
bbdek Wednesday . .

Mr. and Mrs. Pietce • Warfen 
visited their sort, Wink, and fam- 

# y  in Brownfield Wednesday.
- , 'ijouis Whisenhunt has returned,

Th^ Liot^.club held th e ir .re g --^  ^^my base after a- two!
ular meeting Thui;sday. Ck L. 
Be^n ggve a.talk on traffic laws.

*ni«  ̂Pleasant 1̂ 11 Busyl Bee 
club gave* a pie sup>per Friday 
nfght. Several can’didates Were 

, present and gave interesting talks.
*

„Mlss Geneviete * Ferguson, 
^•daugh^er t>f Mr. and Mrs. D. Fer

weeks’ visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Whisenhunt.

Mr. anji Mrs. 'Louis Brown and 
Miss Mary Gober of Lubbock; 
Mrs. J. H. Gober, Roy and Ray, 
have gone to Colorado on a vaca- 
tin.

Mrs. Lawrence Renfroe visited

Miss F.- Carruth of Amarillo 
spent the week end with her mo 
ther, Mrs. L. J.. Carruth.

* t

• •

Kusoi\ o f Plains, became the bride^ in Meadow Friday evening.
■<3f Dr. * Bea **M. • Celleti of Port Mrs. B. C. Horton returned
Arthur, in â  double’ ring cefe- j home Sunday from Hot Springs, j 

 ̂* mony Monday in . the Sacred N .. M. where she had been for' 
Peart cathedral in f)allas. After thrde weeks for treatment and is 
a wedding trip*'to the west coast, irnprov^d. Mr. Horton spent the"

• the couple will be afl\ome in. Port week §nd there «rtd ’ , returned
° Arthur. TTie bride is a  gradu-' with her. • . ‘

Bto nurse of,St. haul’s School of' Rev. and Mrs. M.- Doyle and
Nursing. Dr, •Coll«ti is a gradu- boys ai;e. pending their vacation 

0 ate Ss Doctor pf Medicine ’from* .at Eagle Nest, N .M.
‘ the University*«of Texas. ’ «’ *>-

, ’  «W. L. McClellan, John Ander-
 ̂ Son., and* C. L> StricklSnd went 

to Alamogordo, N. M. to see W.
•L.’s brother’ whO was*in.a car ac- Mr. and Mrs. Money Price and 

•* cident and i n ‘the hospital there. I Mrs. Buel Price-of Loyingfon, N. 
M*n:^d;Mrs. J. D. MeJ^ee frotn M., attended a matched calf rop- 

'Visited .his parents, and  ̂ Ing and chuck, wagpn supper a* 
’ » l4/!-’.e.nd Idfs'.-'T* .W. Read over the home of-M r. and Mrs. Bill

• the'-y^Btif e'b'd’- ,*• .* • !. ^  Plains Sunday.
Mr. .^rtd'^Irs. C. *F. .McCiirgo ' . ---- >--------------------------

»and Francis* Cppetend and'* Have, news? Call the Herald.
'  children, ’ visited «Mr. McCargo’s 7““ :

father and sister in Midlan(f Sun- turndd from Levelland where she 
,,day. , • * . . ; i has been visiting her daughter,

Mrs. ,tluffine. »dnd daughter,.Mrs. *A. G. lifabry and Dr. Mabry.
• Mr. end Mrs. A. C. Copeland 
are visiting Charley Copeland in 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. Dick Free from .A.bilene 
’is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
IMrs. C. L. Bedford. •

M ri Thelma Ellis has returned 
from Baylor, at Waco; whei-e she

Ponar Faye of California and for- 
Vler resfdents*,of, Plains are vis- 

• iting,.friencfs here*this week.
• ^am Jones*.fronr> San Angelo 

*is* visiting.the* J. P.* Robertsons.
Johnnie .Russell frWn ^latador 

jis a* business ^visitor ih Plains 
this week. * ,

NeiU Makes A 
Final Statement

H AN D -PICKED  CO LO R GUARD—In WashmKton, D. r .  this 
first official photograph of the secretary of di-fense’s color guard 

w as taken by Department of Deten.se pholoi raphers. Tin k - 
monial group, who bear the defense Hag lirst used by the l.»‘ = . i=j- 
tary James Fonestal, will appear with the secretary of di *. ;e at

ccrlain oxlicial functions.

Filing from one to three and 
four criminal cases per day, and 
discussing and investigating that 
many more, that do not develop 
into a case, requires my constant 
presence in the office, hence un
able to make usual person to per
son canvass, so use nis method 
as final expression. It isn’t hard 
nor heavy work, I can do it, but 
it is continuous. All the duties of | 
the County Attorney, is in the o f-j 
fice. '

I have now served as County 
Attorney a little over 18 months, 
567 days. Have lost only seven 
days .those because of personal 
illncs.s and death in my family.

■ I’m on the job six days jx'r week, 
including Saturday afternoons. 
During this time we have handled 
some 1100 criminal ca.-e.s in Jus 
lice Court, over 100 in County 
f'ourt. paying into the county 
treasury over 823,000.00 in fines 

. and cost. Of the county court cas- 
t s, there were 24 liquor law vio- 
lation.s. 40 driving while drunk: 
2.') bad check convictions, other."; 
inL -ellaneous. Report ■■f state liq
uor control •'.rd '"how*; Terry
coutny ahi>ve the ••verag’e in con- 

. victir-n- of liquor ca:̂ e.s, v t̂h oth
er Cl unties of .same j:= ^pulation.

I tiled initial ch.-o-v ■.! thirty 
felony case.-, turned over t-i the 
grand jury. rcNulting in infirct- 
ments of all but two. Later in 
the District Court, one convirtiun 
and two acquital.  ̂ by jury. ti>e re.st 
were pleas of guilty. Wc have 
adapted the fc'ieial plan of j .ii

filing cases until we get positive 
proof, which is required by law 
and the jury, before a conviction 
will be had, or stand. When we 
obtain such proof the defendant 
knows it, sees the futility of con
testing it, and pleads guilty, pays 
off, the county gets the money 
with minimum expense, hence our 
income is up and expenses down. 
Through it all the taxpayer should 
be considererd.

Booth I'ging and bad checks 
have existed ever since those laws 
were passed. The.v are no worse 
in Terry county now than in any 
previous year, term or adminis
tration, nor in any other counties 
on the great Plains. We have 
changed governors, legislaures 
district and county officials every 
two and four years, yet crime 
goes on. There is near 1000 peo
ple per year killed by automo
biles, dill we “ step on the gas.’’ - 
In spite of the death of Jesus, the 
effort: €*f millions of Christian

workers spending millions of dol
lars in church work, sift goes on.

I have been a continuous resi- 
deut of Terry county lor 43 years, 
giving of my might and means 
in helping to develop this county 
and city, been a neighbor, friend, 
and citizen, as well as individual, 
in public and priv*ate life, durjng 
which long time have learned the 
attitudes, ideals and sentiments 
of west Texans..and thus can ap
ply and administer this office* in

-  •  .  •  •  •  •naimon5r ahd respect^ thereof.
There is hp qilm’e waVe preva

lent in *Terr>' county. Nothing is 
out of hand’ or atnissLTbe*t^e js  ho 
necessity fop’ a ‘ change in the 
County Attome.T’s,. office* * or • its 
policies. ‘Why -make ..one?. • 
George do i t ” . another tenji.* I 
will ind*eed be very grateful arid 
appreciate* afty ’ and* all .^votes 1 
may receive.* .* . •* '

•  ̂ Very respectfully,
•GEOV W. NEII4^ ’ .

BEMEMBEC,PAL.VOU CAN 
NAME ANYONE MOU CHOOSE 
AS BENEFlClAPy OP YOUC 
GIIN6UCANC6 AND CHANGE 
IT ANY TIME YOU W I S H ^

lilrsV Dovia ’Morrfund has re- has attended surrtmer school. I

. •' . Safety Tips fe: Safe Living
r L y i N G

V IE H S  1
By EDWLN E. Dl Xt \.\

Warfare on the home front got tion f<ir the c»;nin.g du.«ting sea- 
info full swing last week as aeri- . .son.
al dusters and sprayers all over Bobby Taylor, of Levelland.
this section of the country went was d'nvn to Brownfield Id.st Sun- 
to work on one of the farmers’ day aftern-->n in his Piper Crui."- 
worst enemies. the fleahopper. er.
The local concern. H and N Dus- Herman Wheatley commutes
ting Seri’v'ce. operated by Roy* between hi.-- piivate strip at hi.'. 
“ Pete” Harris and ' . P. “ Buddy” farm and the airport .several 
Norris, put out their first load of , times a week in his Stinson, 
du.st Thursday of last week on J. J. Handley flew to Lame."-a

-.u * J. "
-•H !. *. A*:' V i  '■ ♦ ■

. . 1  *.

the B. S. Morris farm 3 miles 
south of the Lakeview communi
ty. 800 pounds of dust Wis u. ■ d 
used to cover a 75 acre tract. 
Harris and Norri.s. crperating from 1 
the local airport, have three; 
Stearman dusters similar to the 
one pictured above, and two Piper, 
Cub sprayers. They are offering' 
a. complete insect control service, 
and can be on hand to .spray or ' 

■ IN OBSERVANCE OF NATIONAL FARM SAFETY WEEK, July dust anywhere within a 100 mile 
» 2 9  »haH.million 4-H Club bays and girls pomt out timely do’s BrmtntuW in less than!

foe safe* living. Safety is their No. 1 Crop. It is a 52-wcek-a-year 
• • •« • and tiOoie rTfV.y prftgram 'dirpeted by the Cooperative Extension -4 hours after the former puts in

• • * .Service. G-rgrgl Mbtors honor® the 4-H’ers annually with county, state • his calls for help. The dusters
• ’ ,* national awJrds v^uecT at $10,000. . •  ̂being used can average as much
’ • ----------- :----------------------------------------------------------- ------------- -------------c----- ■ 250 acres per h(-ur per plane.

* . * • The boys are expecting a busv
: season this vear. but with the 
good number of planes and ex
perienced pilots they are in the 
position to effer the best in ser
vice.

Joe Greenhill. of Pecos, has 
been at the field for .several days 
this w*eck preparing his PT-19 
for relicensing.

Bob Coleman. Jr.. t?f Sundown, 
brought his Cub du.ster in last 
we»k for a few minor repairs and 
the annual inspection in prepara-

• • • •* a low-cost Studebaker
V O T E  F O B

From Vi ton pick-ups on 
up to 2 ion models there’s 
a Studebaker truck just 
right for hundreds of haul
ing needs.

Bi  ̂visibility cab’ with Head roonr, hip room, leg room 
three . .  .'Fully enclosed safety steps . : .  "Lift-the- 

hodd” accessibility to engine, ignition, instrument panel 
. .  .wiring . . ,  Adjusto-Air seat cushion ; ; .  Two foot-con- 

*trolled>floor ventilators . . .  Two built-in window wings 
; Dual windshield wipers . . . .  Two arm rests arid sun 

* vilors . . .  Cob light with hand and Outomotic door 
switches . . .  Tight-gripping rotary door latches . . .  Extra 

‘ strong K-member front frame reinforcernent. . .  Rugged, 
easy-riding*springs. Sho’ck-proof variable-ratio steering 
with fxtro leverage for easier tum-orounds and porking.

e

■ -fiRST Trucks with automatic overdrive
• /IvaRabl. iq Ma omI % to* aMdels at extra cest

WEST TEXAS MOTORS
210*S<Nith $th‘ Brownfield, Texas,

ete' ELUS
When You Go To the Polls 

Saturday, July 22,

For

Commissioner. Precinct 2
Terry County

Your Vote and Consideration. Will Be 
Greatly Appreciated

\ o O '

Conirol Every Mafor Cotton Pest
with

. «

# D o  yo u  i u m c t i n i f s  feel 
chat the quest for I K a l t h  is 
more than you can manage  
— alrtnc? That’s quite undi  r- 
standablc.  And there’ s every 
rcuvtn VC hy you should have 
he lp  in this  a l l - im p o rt a r u

matter. (*0 at once and hav e  
a talk with your d<»ctf»r. Let 
him bring to your aid the 
great ly  impn>ved techniques 
and wttnderful new medi
cines o f  this modern age.

N a t u r a l l y ,  t o o .  w e  a r e  
hoping that you will  b r in g  
the doctor ’s prescription to 
this profess ional  pharmacy 
f o r  car eful  c o m p o u n d i n g .

GEIGY SPRAYS
GY-PHENE E tfO 

end
GY-PHENE 40-20 COHON SPRAY

0

* Long residual action even during roinfoM
* May be oppliod at any time of cfay or night
* Relatively easy applkolions save time and labor
* Form stable emulsion in hard and soft water
* Suitable for both ground and air appikatlofis
* Backed by 5 Years  Experience with Spray  

Concentrate Form ulations— Exten sive ly  Testerf
and U sed on COTTON

T INSipTICIDES

i

1. *

Sunday in his Pneer.
Kenn»dh Moore flew t v Lu' 

l'o;k and PLinview la:d Fiiday 
in his Piper Clipper.

NEl^ON’S PHARMACY
• • •

LOCKETVILLE GIN CO.
Phone 3061 Ropesville, Texas

PRESGWPri
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wingerd and 

Marian. Mr .and Mr.-. Jark Shii- 
ley, Mrs. Lee Brrr.vnfield ■••d Mr." ' 
Grady Gcxxlpa.sture spent the 
week end in Huidoin, N. M. New 1950

INTERNATIONAL HARVE \ .2 ’ra 1
ih tjf î jL *’• lijij R

H e lflg e i
TH EY’ RE GORCEOUS!
Smooth, ^jlcaming, casv-to-clean, these lx:au- 
ties take up an amazingly small space ott your 
kitchen floor.

o O ’ .

THEY’RE SPRCIOl'S!
All four models have huge frcc’̂ cr lotlj-. 

ers, big crispers to keep frdits add vcgcJ.thiei 
dewy-fresh, and nnbcJicsabh’ huge sbclf-arcjs ctipa'jlsj’o f 

Storing problem fcKxJs like w'atermcions and tall boitlfc...

I-very feature h.is a function! 1 he quiet, trouble-free 
1 I'uit saves electricity. Tapered Door StyU
/■ ;g. beautiful, easy-to-clcan, saves floor space. Handy, 
huiit-in liottlc-Opctier is so convenient!

Scinitific shelj-arrangemerit makes it easy to store 
bulky foods like watermelons, etc. Smooth, porcelain 
enamel interiors make cleaning easy. Be sure you see 
these refrigerators!

CONVENIENT
TERMS 19995

and up

FARMERS IMPLEMENT CO.
. * •. •
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M IR A C L E  W H IP  pt

FANCY .CRFAM STYLE 
WHITE, NO. 2 CAN .

FOOD .CLUB WHCL^. KERNEL 
12 OZ. VACUUM PACK, 2 CANS

FOOD CLUB, EXTRA FANCY, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP, NO 2^0 CAN

) • • • **• 9
• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • ̂ ••• • • • «

Assorted Flavors 
Pkg- - - - - - - - - - -

••••••••••••
0 4 ^  • f  •••'• %

0 0jk • 4 • • • • •

) • • • • '
• • • t * * * * * * * *

• ••••••••••
• • • # • •  I

Extra Standard 
No. 2 Can__ 1 0 *...............

#•••••••••<
• • • • • •.# • • •

lOc 7 —' A —̂

29c
~r-

33c

I • • • • • I

FR(StNf{S<̂ JtUI{S
FOOD CLUB.- 16 OZ. TUMBLERS

. 27c PINECOT..... 29c
SEEDLESS ElACKEERRY. . . . . . . . -
RED PtASPCERRY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

35c

• • • • • •  k

fUDs »••••••••
!••••••••

I • % •, • • •

STRAWBE.RRIES 39c
»•••••••••*
• • • # • • • » •

> • » • «

TOP FROST
!•••••«

CORN ON COB, package_ _ 2 3 c • • • • ' • t o

>••••«

TOP FROST, IN HEAV SYRUP

PEACHES PACKAGE

PLAINS ICE CREAM, pint
HAMPSHIRE

29c
15c »• ••••••

r.Dxxrj in ir c e o z .

• • • •»• •«• • • •vKH• • • • •• • • •• • • •

t • • •

: MARSHMALLOWS 
"TUXEiiO TDNA.
, GRAPE iWCE . '
= * , *•••*•

'SARblNES AMERICAJ^ •
OIL, CAN.- 2 FOR

• • • •
• • • •

FOOD .CLUE STUFFED 
5 OZ. bOttlf:

i .i ••

......  . * • .
• ' T ' • • 0 • 9 ’• * • •

-••♦1 -  ^  w

. » *  •• ••■ J t i  • • • • •

.y.' f • « . • - • • • •

> • • • •• •••••••••••
• • • • • • • • • •  «o«

> • • •

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••••• •••••••• ••• ••••• • a a aaaaaaaaa'a

PINTO BEANSDRY, 2 LB. 
CELLO BAG 2 9 «

il*

l a a a a a a a a a

SHORTENING*. Food Club 
,* *• 3 lb. tin . -• 79c

BROWN BEAUTY RICE, Spanish
» 4  • a a a a

I a a ^  3

a a a a a '
• a • a a a ^ a  a a

• a a a a ,  a a i a a

> a a a a '

t • a ^  a

» a a *  a a <

• c ASPARAGUS, Food Club Cut 
, • a!!*green. No. 1 can
.BEEF StTEW* Dinty Moore

No. 3C0 can 19c

i *l< . * . 1^
;r.

c a n t e io o t e s

22c PORK AND BEANS, Dorman 
3 tail can for 25c

• »«a »a-»  •

• a a a a a a a a a a a  
a a a a a a a a a  aOa 

a a a a a a a a a a ^ a
• a a a a a a a a a a

• a a a a a a a a a a a

24*Oz. can *, 49c DOG FOOD, Dog Club 
Tall Can

c
Arizona 
Bunch - f M

U;ui;r.’ i  »•••• .
. I * < • a- a a a a • a

• • • •  .  , .

.  • . . *

uSL. ■ J> * • * * • •. . . . .  .

a * ^ a r » a a a  -•... • • •
................ A . '  •  • • •

-  -  • • •••# a a aI v .r jv ’***.
a a a  •

•—a- *Liv
vr,:k:y  ̂ ,

0  0  9

• * . * r r  . . » • »  v a t

7  • . s m

.V

lOc
• a a a a a a a i
a a a a a a a a a a a

aaaaaaaaaaa 
• a a a a a i a ^  a a

I •  a a I
a ■ «

• a ▼  a I

» a a a a a «oa ■ 9j9 PALMOLIVE
• a a a  a^a a a -^ a a a  aaaaaaaaaaa>aaaaaaaaaac>

l i e
AEROWAX, No rub ware. 

Pint 29c

• aaaaaaaa'-i»aaaaaaaa(a
• a

U r i  Large
» t a a a a ^ a a a
a a a a a a a a a a a

» a a a a a a a

I a a a a

PALMOLIVE
a • •

25c
'' Bath 
1 Size Bar 7'4c
FAB Larse 25c

K U 6 S
l i p a.-TtTicnrj FRYERS FRESH

DRESSED
LB.

• •ja.TjTT f •

Vi •

« r .  I t

ZKtiT^iiC7i::Va:rx4rT
r . j

Blitt 
End, Lb.

Shank

» a a a a a a
EVEN FLO UNITS. 30c value_ _

• a a a a a a a a a a 2 3 c
■ N .1 "J
Urifirin^

G
hi-C'i'yr:;:;:
^  r  a,  • . I - i .

) a a a a a <

I a a a a a I

t a a a a a a a a  
> a a a a a a ar«  ~

» a a a a at v '
l a a a a a a a a•aaaaaaaaâ̂

a a a a a a a a a a a '
a a a a a a a a a a a

• a a a a a a a a a

• a a t * * * * * * *
a a * * * * * * * * *
» a a « * * « « « * *

a a * * * « « * * * *
a a a * a a a a a a

REG. 79c 
JAR, PLUS 
4Sc JAR 79ct

•'Jin?;’}!' S A U S A G E Furrs 
1 Lb. Roll 43

• f  » • -.•* ^  ^

j .  • .
■ - I -

r . ? i:•. 
Li.:\

• .J

' s* i rt ?t •
*• •• • 1 '

*^1

» a a a a a • '

TONP 
8 OZ.
75c SIZE

a * * * * * * * * * *

a a a a a * * * * * *

» a » * s * « *  •

i a * s « * * s «

« a a * a a * * * » *
a a a  a • • • •

« • • • • • • • • • *

vaaaasGSGs*
• • • • I
• • • • • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • •
• r • • • • • • • • • •

RUBBERGLOVES
BALMBARPt IS e ; ,  ̂ 0 g c  
MAVIS.TAIC ’ sfzE - 5 9 c
MASSENGliL POWDER

5 9 <
:r:Hj7nr-x

• • • t »••

-^ U u -r -t^ T;::rrv;ri.*

P O R K  S T E A K Pound ’ rfr-'E/HvI
a *• «•

49c
PAIR

LAVORIS
VIIALIS

ANTISEPTIC 
50c SIZE

TONIC 
31.00 SIZE

60c
:S!ZE

39c
39c
79c
49c

g f l f i j i
' i F l s ifi:; ..nrn!

RIB ROLL, LB.
a *aa

. •* * •  ̂. .*

. «

>3
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Several Miles Farm 
To Market Roads 
To Be Boilt • • •

AUSTIN July 21 T3ie
State ^Highway Departmeat called 
for bids July 18 and'1"9 on-con
struction projects Expected to cost 
approximately $6,000,000.

Included are 333 miles of farm- 
to-market roads, .expected to ac
count for half o f the total cost."

* *T^eral aid° primary roads and 
other projects ^included in the

, letting ^ould improve about 65 
«miles of main trunk highways in 
the state system.

f ’  State Highway Engineer D. C.
' Greer* said the department has 

S(31aced 9,00?1 miles o f ' rural or 
farm roads under the wheels of 
=>traffic“ since the close of World 

’  War II. Funds are* set aside for 
another ̂ 7,000 mijes, he said. ” *

Gver 2,200 mHes of hew farm
• roads. haVe been put under con- 
„ atniction in. the first six months 
. of .this year, he-said.
. Aoads to b6 built in Terry coun-• O • , •

.“ty are aH Farm-Market. .Included 
is the cut-off frorh the Seagraves 
highway,  ̂southwest . .of town,
nortriwai^ some three miles to a

NICHOLSON ATTENDS |
OFFICERS TRAINING CAMP 1

Cadet Albert E. Nicholson of > 
621 E. Main St., Brownfield, is; 

.on six weeks intensive training' 
with the Signal Corps Reserve' 
Officers Training. Corps at F ort ' 
Monmouth, N. J. i

An undergraduate of Texas A ' 
& M college. Cadet Nicholson is j 
one of approximately 600 Signal 
Corps ROTC cadets taking spec
ialized training in all fields o f 
communication at Fort Monmouth 
—“home of the Signal Corps.”

An>erica’s ice comp>ames have \ 
a combined capital investment- of 
nearly one billion dollars.

juncture with the Levelland 
highway. • •

Also a farm-market road, be- , 
ginning on highway 137 seven 
miles southeast of Brownfield, ! 
going east via the Union school ; 
plant," 10.5 miles, and one mile 

'south to New Moore, just over in 
Lynn county.

This will, open .up a lot of ad
ditional trade for Brownfield, as 
the new. paved road will make 
it convenient for a lot of farm 
people in extreme southeast Ter- 

•ry and southwest Lynn county, 
to get to Brownfield.

%•

C ®o“o • ,

G .  H . ( h o b e r t ) NELSON
of LUBBOCK COUNTY

tOD lUF CRlitflAl APPEUS
if  Former Coimty Attorrtey, District 

. Attorney and-State* Senator. 
if Reared -in Cas$ County, educated 

.. fast Texas State-College, Commerce, 
* and University of Texas. .

I

'Our Resprasibility Students From Many 
In the Matter Places Attend Tech

* ♦ •• * 0 •
o
• » o

a

P O R P O ISE  L E A P S  ON P U R P O S E—This purposeful porpoise 
wUl leap 12 feet into the air whenever keeper Clifford Ambrose 
holds a fish tidbit aloft. Two other porpoises, both as cute as 
buttons, also take to the air when Ambrose sounds chow call at 

this Theatre-by-the-Sea in Plantation, Fla.

Weston Cites Trend , Polio Precautions 
1  Against Game Hogs Given By Officer

“The prediction that the 
Supreme Court decision in the 
Sweaat case would have far 
reaching repercussions is already 
beginning to be borne out. An ac
tion against the Euless (Tex.) 
Independent School . District 
brought by Negro parents in be
half ol their children has been de
cided in their favor by the U. S. ’ 
District Court in Fori Worth. The 
court held that the Euless district] 
must provide equal facilities for 
its Negro residents (no matter 
how few in number), or (inferen- 
tially) admit them to its white 
schools. This Is a blow for the j 
system of segregation of greater 
magnitude than the Sweall case. • 
It means that, district by district, 
Negroes must be offered equal 
educational facilities and oppor
tunities. Segregation in education 
in 17 southern states can hardly 
survive this blow Lf Negroes push 
their full advantage to the full eq
ualization facilities and opportun
ities from the first grade up, from 
the college level down, in every 
school district in the south imme- 
dately would bankrupt the region 
if the equalization was attempted * 
within the segregated pattern.”

The above editorial was taken 
from “The Informer,” a Negro 
newspaper published at Houston. 
So, you admirers of the little man 
from Missouri just as well p re -, 
pare to have the Negroes enter' 
your school, churches and society. .

1

Lubbock — One hundred eighty 
of the 254 Texas counties are re
presented in summer school en
rollment of Texas Technological 
College. In addition, students are 
on the campus from 31 other 
states and 15 foreign lands.

States other than Texas listed 
on rolls aie: Alabama, Arizona, 
Arkansas, California, Colorado, 
Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, 
Kentucy, Louisana, Massachusetts, 
Michigan, Minnesota, Mississippi, 
Missouri, Nebraska, New Jersey, 
New Mexico, New York, North 
Carolina, North Dakota, Ohio, 
Oklahoma, Penn.sylvanla, South 
Dakota, Tennessee, Vermont, Vir
ginia. West Virginia and Wiscon
sin.

There are two women and 17 
men from foreign lands including 
Belgian Congo. Brazil. Burma, 
Canal Zone, China. Costa Rico. 
Colombia, Hawaii. Honduras, 
India, Iran. Lebanon, Mexico, 
Panama and Peru.

Records of W. P. Clement, re- 
gi.'trar, show 1,867 men and 866 
women enrolled, Including 724 
graduate students. The arts and 
.-science division leads with 1,429, 
trailed by engineering with 485, 
bu.siness administration with 346, 
agriculture with 308 and home 
ccomomics with 155. There are 
212 freshmen, 250 sophomores, 
+87 juniors and 1.060 seniors at
tending classes to make up the 
2,009 undergraduate body.

FIRST PI RPLE HEART—Sgt Chief Surgeon of'the Far Eeast 
Leroy Deans of Alice, Tex., w-as Command, is showm making the 
the first C. S. soldier to receive award. Deans* was itvjlired in the 
the Purple Heart in the Korean explosion of a bridge over the 
fighting. Maj. Gen. E. R. Hume, Han River, (AP uirephoto)

Pele is the native Hawaiian Mt->st of the Orinoco river sys- 
goddess of fire. tern in Venezuela is navigable.

• «

The Jiinior Deputies 
/  . ofTerry County Want

OCIE MURRAY
• 9 • Re-elected for

S H E R IF F
of Terry County

. Tliis ad paid for by The Junior 
Deputy Lehgue of Terry Co.

The Hill country of Texas, 
through increased conservation 
sentiment and better cooperation I 

: by the courts, is pointing the w-ay 
' to better wildlife protection, ac
cording to an article in the current ; 
“Texas Game and Fish” magazine.

The author, Fred Weston of 
San Antonio .vice-president of the 
Texas Wildlife Federation, w-rites 
that universal adoption of the Hill 
country movement “ will mark the 
beginning of a downward trend 

; in game law violations in Texas.” |
I Weston emphasizes that “ con- 
! viction for game law violations. 
must not be considered the ulti- 

. mate goal of game and fish con
servation.” “ Rather,” he goes on,  ̂
“ it is the prevention of violations : 
with which we should be prim ari-' 
ly concerned. Sincerity of conser- 

! vation beliefs is one, and sure 
’ punishment is another.” ,

^ : Have news? Call the Herald, f

% o

e ft
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The South Plains Health unit 
reports that there have been six 
ca.ses of poliomyelitis during the 
year in its five-county area. Two 
of these cases are from Terry 
county, and one ca.se from Gaines 
county within the last two weeks. 

Despite the lack of definite 
preventive for this tragic dis
ease. there are a few simple rules 
of hygiene w-hich may help par
ents in guarding their children 
against polio, according to Dr. 
Frank P. Miller, director Of the 
unit. These are the general prac- f 
tice of cleanliness .avoidance of I 
new contacts, avoid getting over-i 
tired, avoid being chilled, do not ' 
go swimming in piolluted -water, 
call your doctor at the first sign 
of anything suspicious. These 
signs may be outwardy innocent, 
such as slight nausea, moderate 
increase in temeprature, general i 
fatigue, sore throat or irritability.

“The most important of all the 
six points listed above.” Dr. Mil- 

‘ ler asserted, “ i.« that the family , 
doctor be called in at once. The 
value of early medical attention 
and treatment of even slight at- | 
tacks of infantile paralysis can
not be over-emphasized. There 
is a good deal of hope in the fact 
that the disease is not always 
crippling. Only a few children un
der the age of 15 years are sus- i 
ceptible to polio, and in this age- 
group, only one child in 300 con
tacts clinical polio. With these 
points in mind, there is little rea
son for parents to become panic- 
stricken at an impending epidem- 

f ic.”

Fr^daire Sales and Service
— Your Complete Appliance Store —

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.
611 We«t Main Phone 2SS-J

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS
furnished FREE as well as 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION 
on all and any 

HOME BUILDING
Prices equal to any based on same grmde at home 

or abroad.

aCERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

FARMERS!
PLANTING SEEDS

Of ; ;  
ALL KINDS

ARIZONA CERTIHED SEEDS
•  •

Plainsman Milo # Combine Hegari
Martinis Milo # Combine Kafir *

• Standard Hegsu*i

TEXAS CERTIFIED SEEDS
Plainsman Milo • Combine Hegari*
Martin’s Milo # Caprock Milo

• Double Dwarf Sooner Milo

'

Goodpasture Grain
A ndMiUing Co., Inc.

You’re money ahead 4 ways
with a new Chevrolet truck! •  •

. Y E U e W ’ D EV It
lOW-GALLONAGE SPRAYERS

arm fast, meononiUal and masy to opmratm-

* iA b o v /  Thv cultivoto'r tpray«r fmr ovrly 
application. • • 
IBftlowJ'Thft Modoi 37 Yftilow-DftvIL

*A .

isyty wnn ku roue
arrK IL T O N E iM A r

!• Daylight application —less night work
X  Con be applied in moderately windy 

weather
3* Saturates every plant thoroughly 
4* Sticks and stays where it is put 
5* More acres per doy, more time to sproy 

No waste—spray directly on plants

SANT.\ FF. CWRLO.ADINGS
Santa Fe System carloadings 

for week ending July 8, 1950 were 
23.559 compared with 24,102 for 
same week in •1949. Car.s received 
from conno.-tions totaled 10.841 
compared with 8,264 for same 
week in 1949. Santa Fe handled a 
total of 41.970 cars in preceding 
week of this year.

Have news? Call the Herald.

E X P E R f C W C E  

.U What Caaiitt

 ̂a I.

i  I

THI COTION INSECT SPRAY

A Prcd.Ht ol SHIRWÎ ' WnilAMS RESIARCH

FIRST—Chevrolet's low purchose price means you're money 
ahead to start. SECOND—Chevrolet's great, action-packed 
Valve-in-Head engine plus the sensatiorKrl new Power-Jet 
carburetor provides high-powered performance at low cost 
per mile. THIRD—there are rugged Advance-Design features 
that lower your maintenance by keeping Chevrolet trucks on 
the road and out of the shop! And FOURTH—because these 
value-loaded trucks are preferred over any other make, their 
resale value is right at the top. Yes, you really save all 
around on a Chevrolet truck. Come in and get the full facts. 
Let us prove that—whatever your hauling need—you’ll be 
nsoney ahead with a Chevrolet truck!Good^tiire Grain And Milling Co., Ine. BEN RAMSEY

Coedidete for
LT. GOVERNOR

H a s  t h *  E x p e r i e n c e '
A Blacktop Rood 

/ To Evory farm Hama

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS r  ̂ G e
m0

Teague-BaUey Chevroiai.
PHONE 100 401 WEST BROADWAY BROWNFIELD,; TEXAS

• ^  •
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Carr S o p ^ ^  Local. 
Control Of Our > 
Underground Water

Waggoner Qan^ ;vho has jepre- 
sented the people of Cfrqsby, Isub- 
bock Hockley anc> CocKran coun
ties in the state fourts as. proge- 
cuting attorney was jn Brown
field this we%k in th  ̂ interest of 
his cam pai^ lor.Statb Represen
tative. * • • • .

Carr, 31, h*as Jed vigorous pros
ecution against the post war crime 
wave in this district. When he 
was elected County • Attorney *of 
Lubbock ‘ scpinty’ in 1948, -pjans 
had already been. made, for open 
gun warfare’’betY^pen.rival‘crim-* 
inal gangs. His relentless prose
cution of members of .these gangs 
has prevented ^ ese  plans fif<»n 
being carried out, thus resulting 
in a savings df lives and thous
ands of dollars to the* people of 
this area. • ' .

to .all the people of TeJcas and the 
job shoulcf and must • be done 
equitably for both rural and ur-: 
ban area§.”

Carr strongly supports local 
control of our underground wat- 
er, elinvnatiorr of government 
waste and duplication, better and 
more farm* to market roads, the 
veterans land program, soil con
servation and.conservation o f  «ur 
natural resources,-and submission.[.•
for a vote of the • people on the• • • •question of removal of the coh- 
stitutional limitation on welfare 
payments.

“ It cannot, be over* emphasized 
tha't,the people of this area must 
work together' in solving ' their 
state problems. Every person must 
be, and will be, fairly'repwesented 
regardless of where he lives,” 
C^rr ^ated.

Carr has-been a'long time res
ident of this district and is a 
graduate of Texas Tech.

In his campaign for State R ^ -. 
resentati^e, Waggoner Carr has 
emphasized the importance of 
the legislature to this 119th Dis
trict.  ̂ • • . •

“Thef̂  52nd* session b f thfe Texas 
Legislature<. will \>e on® of tre- 
men,dous importance,”  .Carr stat
ed. “The matter o / redistricting 
the state will be one ’of ooilcem

Texans In Washington

. i i

Re-eldtt Louitf ^..Reed. an able 
la^yei” and Judge, sincere, fair;; 
courageous and energetic..**.

!; fte-^ect a mab .who has ser-̂ |
• ,’ved his country in peac» and 
; in tSoJh wars. . , . '
! Is^58. years of* age, .tOd enough 
; |to 1^ .e*xp^rien®ed, yet young 

enodgh to be energetic.
As in m^.. past .Will, be Judge 
for the ^niive district/ Beipg 'a 
go ^  ^d ge is his career, his

; work and his .lifok. No outude
pinteresf.' .1  . .* *

. lo tu s B; REED^
RECORD MERITS

1  R M E C n O N
(Paid‘ for by frienJ.s of 
• Judge .Reed)

By Tex Easlejr
AP Special Washington Service
Re. J. M. Combs of the Sabine- 

Necbes district will tell you that 
the. new tax bill represents five 
montiis • o f ' hard work by the 25 
members of the powerful houlse 
Ways and " Means committee. He 
is the only, Texaii on the commit
tee. * . ■

“ It isn’t **a perfect bill,”  says 
the friendly gray haired form «- 

Judge and educator, “but we think 
it ■ is • the fairest legislation that 
could be worked out and still 
not substantially change the 
amount*of revenue to the gove- 
ernment.”

The bill provides the first ma
jor revision in general taxes since 
the wartime excise levies were 
imposed.. The measure cots ex
cise taxes by about one billion 
doUars a year, reducing the rates 
on such service' and. items as 
transportation, picture shows 
and cosnqetics. In come faxes are

Seiiice OfHce News
C. L. Lincoln

DOWNS NORTH KORENA YAK 'Thomas was flying cover for a 
PLANE—Lt. J. B. Thomas, Pear- transport plane carrying wound- 
sail, Tcxgs, poses beside his F-80 * ed pilot from Korea at the time. 
Jet fighter plane after knocking I (AP wirephoto) 
down a North Korean Yak plane, j

New Flight Training 
Application Forms

The Veterans Administration 
has issued a set of affidavit forms 
for GI Bill flight training which 
should simplify training proced
ures for applying for the training 
and at the some time speed up 
the handling of applications.

One of the forms is for use of 
the veteran who desires flight 
training. It allows ample space for 
his reasons why the training 

would be useful to him in con
nection with earning a living.

The other forms are to be filled 
out by the two “ competent dis
interested persons” required to 
submit affidavits supporting the 
veteran’s claims. Both sets of 
forms are to be notarized before 
being submitted.

Public Law 266, effective Aug. 
24, 1949, established the affida
vit system for GI Bill flight train
ing. Under that law, the VA will 
accept the veteran’s affidavit 
showing need for the training if 
supported by corroborating affi
davits of two competent disinter
ested persons in the absence of 
evidence to the contrary.

Veterans, however, still may 
apply h ysubmitting complete jus
tification that learning to fly will 
be in connection with their pres
ent or future business or occupa
tion.

Before the flight training af-

Polio Is No 
Occasion for Panic

Texan Develops New 
Epilepsy Treatment

fidavit forms were issued, the VA 
said, a number of veterans had 
submitted papers which actually 
were not affidavits and therefore 
could not be accepted. This necs- 
fiitated corresponding with the 
veterans to get things sUanghten- 
ed out—a time cosuming process.

The new forms, available at all 
VA office.s, should eliminate de- 
laj’s of this nature.

Home Loans For 
World War I I  Veterans

Unremarried widows of veter- 
and who died as the result of ser
vice in World War II are made 
eligible for GI home, farm and 
business loans under instructions 
issued by the Veterans Adminis
tration to its field offices.

Such unremarried w’idows be
came eligible for VA guaranteed 
loans as the result of one o f sev
eral amendments to the GI loan 
provisions contained in the re
cently-enacted Housing Act of 
1950.

Eligibility requirements for 
such widows to receive GI loan 
guarantees in general parellel 
those gov'erning death compiensa- 
tion payable to widwvs of World 
War II -veterans.

The veteran must have served 
in the armed forces at some peri
od between Sept. 16, 1940, and 
July 25, 1947. and his death must 
have been a result of service while 
on duty or service-connected 
causes following discharge under

TERRY COUNTY HERALD, FRIDAY, JULY 21, 1950  ̂ **

conditions other than dishonor
able. • ■ •

A further condition ii 'that the 
widow must not have remarried 
following the veteran’s death. 
Widows who are eligible for GI 
loan benefits by virtue of their 
own service in the armed forces 
receive no additional benefits as 
widows,

GI home, farm or business loans 
are made by private lending in

stitutions, with VA guaranteeing 
the lender against loss -on a par* 
tion o f  the 16an.

O ne.of the recent*amendment* 
authorizes VA to make direct 
loans to eligible? for home pur
chases after July 19,1950 jn locals 
ities w'here- mortgage finnancinc 
At 4 per cent interest* is net avail
able. ’ ■ • :

Have news? Call the Herald.

Yes, our every day rule is to offer  pur customers 
outstanding food values on high quality foods. 
Many homemakers who shop here regularly will 
tell you we*re doing just that. tCome in and save—  
where your dollar buys more.

Free Delivery

Austin — State Health Officer 
Geo W. Cox has turned the bright 
light of optimism on the hereto
fore dark picture of polio in Tex
as.

New hope has been offered to 
-America’s half million sufferes 
of epilepsy by a new drug dis
covered by James J. Spurlock

Buy Your
Observing that the state’s lOOO ' Professor of chemistry at North

Texas State College, Denton.
The new drug ,a complex chem

ical compound, has shown consid-

cases of polio since the year’s be
ginning has occurred among a 
population of 7!4 million people,

raised bn large corporaUnns to; the health oKicial Thursday de-1 
make up some of this loss. ! plored “ the attitude of hysteria;

One Joophole plugging provis-; that polio creates in a commun
ion Vimuld; impose levies on un -jity .”
related business incomes of ed-* That didn’t mean people should 
ucational, charitable and labor not be concerned, the doctor 
organizations. An example was. commeneted, for a case of illness 
the case qf a large eastern uni- in any form is good reason for 
versity which had been bequeath- great concern.

PO LIO
Phone
389-J

' epileptic convulsions since its in
troduction to the medical wh'ch 
was named Thianon Sodium.

Dr. Spurlock's compound dif
fers from diphenylhydantion, 
which has been widely used in the 
control of convulsions, because it

Policy From GOOD
FOODS

McKin n e ys
„  . Is dcFivcd ffom thiophene, a reled a soft drink bottling company ] tsllcin? shout thp * . • . .laiKing aooui tne rear tnai  ̂ jyely new- synthetic which hasin the south.Tt’c harH to itmffinp how m a n v   ̂ pcrson or 3 wholc com- j ggjned importance in recent years

It s hard m imagine how_many ^^nity from thinking straight. Of ; because of its use in the manufac-
INSURANCE CO. Ciiisliolm Grocery

angles must be considered before course each case of polio is an in- ,.„j, 
you make any change in a tax. tragedy for the fam ily;'
c t a t , . t p ! «  r o m h «  “ T h e r e -  panic simply is not justified.”

certain antihistamine
Phone 161 — East of First National Br.nk M 202 South 1st

statute,”  Combs added. “There 
fore, We .'held hearings so everj- 
aff«;ted individual or company 
could present view's.”

'The* Texan w^- one of the lead- 
.ers in ' the comm'ittee’s action in 
turning down the Truman admin

He doesn’t want to encourge' 
complacency either, the state; 
health officer said, adding: |

“Every clear-thinking e ffort, 
must be made to keep every home.

instration’s request for reduction community, every vacation
of* the oil depletion allowance consisitently clean and sani- ,
r?te from’ 271  ̂ to 15 percent.

Every taxpayer’ in Texas would, 
hav'e been adversely affected by 

’ th’e propiosal.’ Combs said, adding

tary. Briefly, elimination of fly 
and insect breeding places, per-

f sonal cleanliness, and getting'

that it would have slowed oil and

/Jill l l i l i l i l i l l l l i f i l l ’ ' -

WITH

milk, water and food from safe, 
approved sources w'ill aid in pre
venting a number of com m uni-, 
cable diseases.”

__  National statistics. Dr. Cox as-
=  serted, show' good reason for op- 
=  timism in most cases of polio. Ac- 

cording to the figures, from 40 to 
' 60 per cent of all victims recover 
I completely and can do anything | 

=  • they choose.
S  From 25 to 40 p>cr cent recover 
= ' with only minor disability, and 
S  can, within very wide limits, lead ;

perfectly normal lives. From 15 to } 
=  j 20 per cent are more severely ] 
=  1 handicapped, and 5 to 10 per cent

V

• •• I terminate fatally.
I “ It all goes to show that polio 
' is actually a minor cause of il l- , 
ness, and an even less significant j 
cause of death,” when compared 1 
to certain other communicable,

Jaihiseaae f m m j s M E M B m f f
rsv!

diseases,’
eluded.

the health officer con-

Dr. W. A. Roberson, E>r. Gordon 
Richardson and Lee Allen return
ed last week from a fishing trip 
to Port Aransas.

gas operations w'ith a resulting

No, the eye does not tell everything 
—not in this instance.

tell you what thrill your spirits get 
from such ability?

i| loss of general inconrie as well I as revenue to the state.

forSTATE
REPRESENTATIVe

True, it tells you R oadm  ASTER is smart. 
It tells you it*s big. It shows, if you 
watch closely, that this brawny beauty 
rides level and unperturbed even when 
road-roughness has its wheels fairly 
dancing.

And what can it say of the lift that*s 
yours traveling in a beauty that catches 
all eyes, swivels passing heads, marks 
you by its very lines as traveling in as 
fine a car as any man can ask for?

\bur Buick dealer wants you to know 
about R o a d m a s t e r  firsthand—wants 
you to drive it, try it, feel it out. %

A  glance may even indicate how much 
lolling comfort there is here—what 
wide-open freedom passengers and 
driver know in this gay traveler.

N o  , these things you have to feel for 
yourself, and weVe delighted to help 
you do so.

It doesn’t cost a cent to arrange such a 
trial. It can do a lot toward opening 
your eyes to the day’s highest standard 
of fine-car feel and fine-car action—not 
to mention “ why pay more?” prices.

How about seeing your dealer right 
away?.

But how can the eye tell you how you 
feel touching off the great power that’s 
under this broad bonnet?

O iU y B U iC K b a t  f ily ifn jfo ffr  ■ D H vo*  a n d  w ith it  goat.

llow  can it reveal the silken, swift- 
m ounting surge of oil-cushioned  
take-off—smooth, silky, unbroken, as 
D>'naflow Drive works its magic?

Even when you w atch a R oadm aster  
settle down to a long steep pull and 
crest the top going away, how can it

NfOHfR-COM^MSSION FirobaU rohra^n-hoad powar in thrao anginos. (Naw F~263 angina in SUFBtt medah.) • NfW -^AITflUV  
STYUNO, with MULTf«OUAJU> forafrant, tapar-throvgh fandars, "doubla babbla'* taillights * W ID f-A N O if VtSIBIUTY, cioaa-ap 
road aiaw bath forward and back * JHAFflC-HANDY S iZ i, hat orar-all langth for aathr parking end garaging, short tvrnirtf  ̂
rodiva * fXTAA-W lOf StATS cradhd batwaan tha exiat * SOFT BUICK FUDF, from all<ell springing  ̂ Sahty-Aida timt. 
hw-prattara tiraa, rida^taadying Iarqva4vba • WIDE AKMAY O f MODELS with Body by Eithar.

• •• •
*Standard oa BOADMASTli, opHonaf at extra cod ofl SUFEi and SfECiAL modah. , * * *̂  *

OOMCCY TO G if ATH VALUE

Buick ftoadm aster
Pc/r?3 f/0 H ' O r/V e

Tana h  HENEY J . TAYLOfT, ABC NarwoHt. a ra rrU o m d a y  
WBBtBtBBBBttfmaam

Paid For By Friends
MARBLE MARVEL — Auer 
winning local and state climina- 
iion trials, 13-ycai-old Matthew 
LaMere picked up his marbles 
and left his home in Great 
Palls, Mont., to compete in the 
national tournament at Asbury, 
N. J. A native American In
dian, LaMere will have to scalp 
51 (Aher contestants to win the 

'  national title.

Tudor Sales Company
622 W . MAIN BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

• . t • *
WNfN timi AUTOMOtlllS AM OUtlT OUICA wtM. aUliO TMIM

48482353485348535348232323532353235348535348234848532323235323000023535353532353482323484848482330534848484853234802020100000100005323534823534853482348535348234848
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Entered as second class mail â  Brownfield, Texas, imder 
the’ Act o’f March 3, 1879,

. Stricklin Son
• Owners and Publishers 

A*. J.* Stricklin Sr., Editor and Publisher 
A. J .’Stricklin Ji*., Manager and .Co-Publisher

^blished evej'y Friday at 209 South Sixth Street,”
• , Brownifield,

• . . .’ SUBSCRIPTION RATE
In the Trade A rea _____________________________ per year $2.00

» Out of Twde A re a ______1_______ '----- ---------------Per year $3.00
I  ’ Any erroneous reflection upon the standingr of any lndi\idual, 
•business or corporation will be gladly cprrected If brought to 

the attention of the publishers.

at the carbon black plant in south
west Terry. It - takes crude oil, 
fires it -with an intense natural 
gas blaze, and you have carbon 
black, a very useful . chemical. | 
Then out ten- miles southeast of 
Brownfield, we once had the Ar
izona Chemical Co. plant that 
’tock a chalky like substance 50 
feet from the earth surface, and 
transformed i t . via refining pro
cess, and the stuff was called 
Sulphite, the material that bleach
es paper. But more recently that 
plant has been sold to a New 
York firm. By- drilling down 2500 
feet, some 900 feet of salt rock 
Was struck,. This material i.s 

.brought to. the surface and the ' 
old sulphite plant transfornas this 
rock salt into salt used in acid
izing oil wells for the present. 
Later, they hope to make table 
and stock salt. Anyway, the Her
ald maintains that both the car
bon black and salt . works are 
manufacturing plants in every 
sense o f the word. Let the A-J 
revise their map.

(̂ood Brothers
■> _

I ^

* We hav^ befo’re us a notice that 
250 Farm Bureau members from 
125 Texas counties will gather at

• College Station from July 30 to 
August the 4fh for* study and to

’ hear some’ of the best farm lec- 
, turers in the U nit^ States. This 

program* has* been announced-by 
J. Walter Hammond, federation 

 ̂president. Thesp jepresentative 
, farmers are  ̂not gathering to go 
, ,  into a politica,! bull session,, but 

t p t fy fo  learn something of value
• to each df theii;*ccHTimunities, an^

carry the information holnd with 
theoi to Ibe disp‘ensed locally. Of 
course there ■vyUI mixed
In, mot to mention bariquets and 
feast, but here .are sorne of.'the 
subjects to be studied: f*hiloso-

• phy and Politics of Farm Bureau,' 
Memt>eiship Acquisitioji, Public

Too little too late. The way 
Bureau Structures, Techniques some of the big mouthed guys 
fbr Presiding. Officers, Cbunty and : told it up there at Washington 
Community. Organizations and;, some two months ago. particu-,
Recreational Activities. So you i larly Secretary of Defence John- 
see the FB* believes in the old f^on. the US.\ could whip the 
adage, “all work, and no play | world with its hands tied behind 
makes' Jack a dull boy.” | if. some morning before breakfast.

. __• • . i But we find we did not have
• Last week an area daily gave j enough stuff near the hot spots 
a map of the south Plains section j of the world to stop half of a 
manufacturing by counties. While i small nation, with the other half 
Lubbock and Hale counties were ' helping us. For the past several 
pictured as having several man- years, we have been spending bil- 
uf^cturing industries, and one or j lions of dollars to rearni, and now 
two showed in addition to cotton- people are asking what has be-

from this time, might look mighty 
good. A dollar might look as big 
as a cartwheel then.

seed processing into cgttle feeds, 
’an- oil refinery. Terry* had only 
the cottonoil mill credited to . it. 
We shall hot maintain that cotton 
gins Or compresses are manufac
turing plants in the full sense of

Just how much help is the TV.-\ 
to the country in general in the 
way of a taxpayer, or an interest 
payer. Here is a bit of compari
son that was recently furnished 
by a privately owned utility 
company, the -Southwestern Gas 
and Electric Co., Shreveport, La. 
The mighty TV’A is of course gov
ernment sponsored and cost $500 
million dollars. It grossed $-18

OJd brother William Green of 
the A. F. of L. had.an article in 
the Dallas Morning News recent
ly. An editor’s note at the top 
stated that Untie Billie vt*as tak
ing the place of a regular col
umnist who was on vacation for 
that day. We had a curiosity to 
lead what Dictator Bill had to 
sa.v. The whole conglomeration 
was a tirade and an insult to the 
south, whom he termed “Dixje- 
crats.” His heat was especially 
directed toward the Senators and 
Congressmen from the south and 
southwest. He wanted very much ■ 
to leave the burxch we now have 
at home and elect a hunch that 
would do his will, the main bur- , 
den repeal o f the Taft-Hartley 
act. Of course he revealed th e , 
fact that he dearly loved the| 
mixed breed, off color bunch j 
from the north and east now sail- i 
Ing along under the banner o f ' 
Jefferson and Jackson. We imag- j 
ine that when the south gets ready i 
for Green, .Lewis and other labor, 
dictators to run their business,'

they will . ênd for them^ In *the
•meantime. Uncle Harry*̂  is get-*
ting 100 peirent cooperation -from
the south in the presetTt national
crisis, -something that cannot’ be
said of some other sections made ‘
up -if foreign. clerfients .fhat Bro.
Green fancies so much. While
some boyS froni. -Texas were the•
first to fall in Korea, some of 
Green’s bunch talked of. paralyz
ing strikes. Could it be that the 
gentleman do\yr. in the seuth erid

of the 19th dlstnot,* said to be S 
retired .^ilrdad man, wants this 
district to line up with, th*e.‘Tibet'-'' 
al” • element of the north ‘and 
cast? Could it bg tl ât Mahon j^dn’t 
suit Uhcle Bill as otir representa
tive* froit  ̂this part of Dixie? \^ell, 
■wp imagine that miiBt vdtei^ will 
register agairr.<»̂  Mn Green's high 
aim come tomorrow!

Mr. ancj Mrs.^Kell^r GleCnfield' 
spent Monday in Seminole. . . ̂ e  ̂ •• -

ia:l:liliri;l;l:l:l:lililil:lili3

the Bo.sfoft ^plony, when the king 
of England f^ied to force by com- 
puIsLonUjto^Colonials to buy his 

’ h%li**lSflWv^a about 1770. And 
the Word don’t sound any better 
to a Vrue blue American to this 
day.

ELECT

come of that -money? Where was .  ̂ j   ̂ ,luo.. TT niillion last vear, and kicked back It used? Even our old War II . • . .
airplanes were in celophane and 
moth balls. In the meantime, HST 
has been yelling “ red herring” and, 
“good old Joe Stalin.” who played

in the form of token taxes. $2 
million dollars, and $570,000 in
terest. The SWG&E Co., had only 
$62 million invested, but they 
paid S3 million in taxes, and $3 j

.Speakihg, Salesmanship,*
the.wbrd. They are more nearly . both FDR and HST for suckers. interest and other ob-

Farm processing plants. But let’s Ibok

COIFFURE A U  MODE
Still the favorite of Miss and.Mrs. 

• • • ’ .America. — ‘ the easy-to-manage • •
^hort coiffiire mode for summer. 
Call for an appointment today.

r ■.'u </

. * : C l n . d Q n Q f f a * . { E i Q a u t i | 'S k o p
n o  S. 5th Phone 62J |

In the meantime, our young man
hood is being shot down in Korea, 
without adequate arms to protect 
themselves. Even the south Ko- i
reans are far -from what we’d u . i .u i .., . , rm. enough t j ask themselves, couldcall a democratic

ligations. lot of people who 
think the government could do 
a good job of conducting a busi
ness, should pause just lf>n.£?

Uncle Sam do a better job of 
running my own business than Imass ca4r very little about who 

controls what, and corruption ^  
runs rampant. Folks, we have. ^
just about reached the point that ; ---------

! we are willing to spend money While the .American press is 
like a prodigal to keep armed smarting under tiie L''-tin
the teeth, and just turn those 
boresome little countries loose on 
.each other. Perhaps a lot of them 
need to be killed off anyway.

• .Charter No; J1415 Resen-e District No. 11

*ar! R E P O R T  OF CONDITION OF
. THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

• •• \» • ♦ • . ^
o f Bro’wnfield ip The State o€ Texgs, at the close of business on June 30, -1950, published 
• . *
in response to-a call tnade by Comptroller of the Currency, under Section 5211. I". S. • •
Revised Statutes J : '

$1,675,884.31 ^

*• * . * • • . . ASSETS

• • .Oash,**balances’ with other banks, including 'teserv’ie balance, and
cash items in process of collection ------ * ---------------------- ----------

United States Government obligations, direct ajid guaranteed — --  1,415,000.00
Oblig'ation? of States and political subdivisions —  — , ----------- 83.202.22
Corporate stocks (including $6,000.00 stock of Federal Reserve.Bank)—__ 6,000.00
Leans anfl discourlts (including $663.00 overdrafts) —  --------------- , —_ 1,413,744.69
Bank premise owned $9,000.00, furniture and fixtures $9,000.00 -----_ 18,000.00
Ot^er* asset’s ’ - i - l ------------1— -.r.'—.------- --------- •----------— - r -----------------

-TCXCXL a s s e t s  j:_____

INABILITIES

' Demand deposits of in’dividua'ls; partnerships, and corporations 
Deposits of United States Government (including postal sayings) 
Deposits oi Stqtes and political subdivisions

.. Deposits of bank§ ------- ' - ' - - -  .
t)ther deposits (certified and 'cashier’s checks, etc.") - _

$4,611,833.22 ^

$3,979,069.29
9,342.09

309,349.56
20,595.71
28,977.78

the medical profe.ssi.in gave it.j 
when they withdrew what little 
li ken adverti.cing they were do
ing, small proft-ssional : ards. 
socialized medicine .'till don’t i 
sound any better to the press in ‘ 
general, except perhaps a few of 
the "liberal” bunch. .As stated 
above, the medical profession 
really never carried advertising, 
just name, address and telephone* 
number. But it was appreciated. 
They never did allow one member 
to tell the public how superior 
was their ser\’ice. or equipment. 
Talking about a close knit union, 
the medic.s have it. and their 
membership is well disciplined.' 
But what sounds even more hate
ful to the netA'spaper profession 
than the idea of shabby, political
ly controlled medicine is the 
name, “Compulsory Health In
surance.”  Health insurance is OK 
—no one is fighting it that we 
are aware of .and all persons pos
sible should carr>* it. But one of 
the most repulsive words that we 
know of here in America is “com
pulsory.” That word began in

Candidate Pierce Brooks :ip- 
poses any new taxes, he states in 
hl«; printed matter. So do we, and 
I think most all could readily 
agree with thy gentleman who is 
seeking the office of Lieutenant 
Governor, and perhaps has a good 
chance to lapd it. But if we pro
vide decent housing, food and 
cb-thirg for our unfortunate in
sane and other eleemosynar.v in- 
'titutiorfy, -'hall we have them 
with ouf^ w w  taxes frwn some’  ̂4 •.-•urce” Stirler IIkc the old one 
about having your cake and eat
ing U—just -an’t be done, and 
we’d as .veil dismiss the idea. 
Bii;k, mortar, cement. lumber 
and labor -cust m oney-lots of it. 
X.*ne of us want new taxes. In- 
-leed. we are not exactly on 
friendly terms with those we al
ready have. It .'eems to us that 
t ie b=-st we ;uin ay (»f Mr. Brooks’ 
ivlea L that it is just another.

‘ f’h phrase to harx'est votes. 
Y»*p. wc still have old Santa 
CTaus. but his vi.sits c">t us like 
rips.

WI LL WILSON 1 1

To The

TEXAS SUPREME!

I

V S

COURT
Place 1

I

F A R M E R S
BRING YOUR 1RACT0RS 

HOME FOR REPAIRS .
Protect Your Tractors - 

and Avoid Delay 
At Planting rune -  We 
Have Factory T rp e d

JOHN DEERE MECHANICS , 
and Use Genuine JOHN DEERE Parts

• Remember— that you want * your ti*actor» to
give you its Full Power .

• *. *. ’ * .* *••• Bring it in and let ns giv^ it a motor tunc^up
• Let us check it for-cracked or broken parts that 

should be welded or'replaced
I
I

i A staunch Texan— t o i l  
protect your rights 

i A new man for the Su
preme Court 

: • Only veteran in the 
race

# Dallas* racket-busting 
District Attorney

# Capable . . Courageous 
• . Qualified

(Pol. adv.— Paid for by Will 
R. Uilson, ,Sr., and friend.s of 
Will Wllsion.)

USED TRACTORS 

FOR SALE .
SEE THE

5 FOOT. GO DEVIL 
KNIVES

JOHNSON IMPLEMENT ■
COMPANY

JOHN DEERE DEALER 
Machinery Parts

Brownfield, T^xas

5H

Service srs

Since the report from state 
lieadquartcrs last week on the In- 
deiiendence Bond drive, which 
has been • xlended. old" Terry 
.sorter g<>f a move on itself like 
perhap.- the folks were fixing to 
put it over, after all. The last re- 
p rt on the $21,000 quota W 's that 
the people of Terry had bought 
v7,987.50, or 38.4 percent. In the 
meantime .old Yoakum that had 
been going a lot better than its' 
sister county to the east, had 
slowed down to a snail’s pace. 
That fact brought on the ques
tion. had the Yoakumites run out ' 
of money, or had the Terryites 
borrowed all the money the Yoa- ' 
kumites had? Now listen, you 
guys with some surplus mazooka,' 
five bucks for four now, ten years

«  State .No. 28 Reserve District No. 11

R E P O R T  OF C O N D I T I O N  OF 
BROWNFIELD STATE BANK & TRUST CO. •• • •

TOTAL DEPOSITS.— •___ • '

TOTAL ’LLABTLITIES ____  .

. ** ; ’* * ■ : * * . C.APITAL .ACCOl’NTS
• •! % . • •

•• • * •
Capital Stock:

. Cewnmin stock, total par $100,000.0() • • .

-  $4,347,384.43

-  $4,347,334.43 ^

of Brownfield. Terry County, Texas, at the close of business June 30, 1950,* a State 

banking institution organized ,ind operating under the banking lawri of this State and 

a member of the Federal Reserv e System. Published in accordance with a call made by 

the State Banking Aothorities and by the Federal Reseixe Bank of this District.

ASSETS ■. • ’ •• • •• • • ••• ••
Cash, balance.** with other banks, including reserve balance and •

cash items in process of collection ’ ’ _ i ‘
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions _ ’ ’ • ;  _
Corporate stock (including $12,000.00 stock of Federal Reserve Bank ’
Loans and discounts (including $746.96 overdrafts> —_ .
Bank premises owned $148,519.64, furniture and fixtures $33,645.17 

(Bank premises owned are subject to S123,532.-01 liens not assumed by 
Real estate owned other than bank premises 
Other assets . . .  -

$1,456,444.48-*' 
2.40^51.81 

;• 621,146.01 
12 ,000.00 

• 4.249,051.95 
182,164.81 

bank)-
12,502.00 

. . 15,089.69 *
TOTAL ASSETS $8,957,750.75 «

Ll.ABrLmF.S

I

Sarplus -
Undivided.profits*

100,000.00

100,000.00 ^

64,498.79 rr!

•s2

9

'TOT.AL C.APITAL ACCOUNTS I - ' -  .
• • •

. ’TOTAL.LIAHIIJTIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .
• • • .  * '  .

• . MEMjORA.NDA

264,498.79 i i l '

$4,611,833.21

» •

• •

Assets pledged’or assigVied to se’cure liabilities and for cthOr purposes 

** State of Te*xas, County of Terry,-ss: ’ . .
• *: I, John J. Kendrick, cashier of the above-pamed bank, do solemnly swear that the
** abovd statement is.If ue to'the best xif my knowledge aqd belief.
• • • •  •• • •

• • • ’  .  ,
 ̂ ’ .* * • .•'. JOHN j .  KENDRICK, Cashier

’ • • • . ■ - . . •• • • . • ”  • . Correct-Attest:

’ •' ^ ' V y  ̂ R. M. KENDRICK -• * • • •
/•  * . . ‘ *. ; C-.K. KENDRICK

•  *  *  *• ,  • ■

’ * • *. • RICH.ARD M. KENDRICK. Jr.• • . ^•  » ’  * *. . . .  .. . Directors

$376,000.00 «  =

• ••
%

\ • •

Swolrwto and subscribed be’fore nje this 10th day of July, 1950.• • - * • .• • •
’  FRANCES RAMBO, Notary^Public.

(SEAL)* . .* • "  •’ •’ • •• •. -

Vote ForHerliert C. Martin
o f Littlefield, Lamb County

Associate Justice
at Amarillo, Texas

HIS AGE: HERBERT C. MARTIN, is 49 years of 
age, while his opponent;WUI be in his 80th 
year before the term ex̂ vi>es.

RESIDENCE: MARTIN resides at Littlefield in 
LAMB County in the Panhandle-South 
Plains section, his opponent at Vernon in 
WILBARGER County on the extreme East 
end of the District.
Out of the 46 counties in the District, 40 of 
said counties (including LAMB) have never 
had a representative on the -Court, while 
WILBARGER County continuously has had 
from 1 to 2 representatives on the three 
Judge Court since its creation in 1911, near
ly 40 years ago.

FITNESS: MARTIN is a graduate of Lubbock High 
School and of the University of Texas Law 
School. AVilh a background of 21 years real 
experience spent as a trial lawyer (4 of 
them as District Attorney) Martin is quali
fied to serve as Appelate Court Judge.

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations _ ...
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations . _
Deposits of United States Go\’ernment (including postal.savings) 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions •
Deposits of banks . . .  ' .
Other detiosits (certified and officers’ ch^ks, etc.)

TOT.-\L DEPOSITS * • - • $8,460,030.38
Other liabilities ! *  ̂ •

TOT.-\L LI.^BILI'TIES (not including sUbordiriated't)VliS3tions * *» 
shown below) " '

$6,191,781
1,003,521

42,353
1,026,113

149,286
46,973

.88

.60^' 

.09 .
81 . 
98 
.02

. 11,494.66

CAPITAL ACCOrNTS
Capital* . ‘* • « • •••
Surplus . .• - • *
Undivided profits ’ __ ■. ' ’ • . ’ *

TOT.\L CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . ‘ _

TOT.AL LI.UJILITIES AXD CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ’
*Thi.s bank’s capita! consists of: - •

Common stock with total par value of ‘
• •

.ME.MOR.AND A ‘

$8,471,525.04 ^

. $200,000.00 
. . 200,000.00 
' '86,225.71

$486,825.71.’ . • •
$8,957,750.75 •

$200,000.00r T • ^

iliM lM iM K lM IlW If I *'.*

.A.jsel  ̂ pledged or assigned to secure liabnili«s and for other purposes $1,739,406.85

(a) L6an.s as shown abpve are after deduction' of reserves of-  ̂ 9.396 11
* *• • * *I. Donald R. Cade. Auditor, of the above-named-bank, hereby certify that t h e , * ' 

state-ment is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. '• ••• • , .   ̂
- • ; * DON.ALD R.'c a d e  . * *,

. ' Correct-Attest: . * . *
. ' . J. O.-GILLHAM *• *• ; . *  ^

G R -'^Y  GODCrPASTUSE.*. . * }
■ C. CV Pftl.MM *. . . * * . • * •  i

• ■ - . ' . . Directors • • ’. . . .• . • * . • • • •
Slate of Texas, County ot Terry ss: ' • •

• • • ’ . •
Sworn to and subscribed beforem e this..l4th day of July, 1950! ** .* *”  . • .• •

JOYCE CAMPBELL. Notary Public, Terry Countv, Texas. • , * . * * ’ * * .* •
(SEAL).  •;

A• • . ‘ * • a

••

^
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